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HOLDER WILL MAKE A FIGHT.
Latest Votes About Napanee Bank 

Robbery—Surprises Will Not 
Be All on the Crown Side.

Napanee, July 28.—The report that Holden 
recognised Maekle when brought to jail la 
not true. The formal remand to-morrow 
will take place at 10 a.m., when all the 
prisoners will be remanded until Monday at 
2 p.mi, when the bearing will begin.

A report Is current that Holden baa sent 
out for counsel and purposes fighting the 
cose.

Detective Wilkes and Constable Sills re
turned to town to-day from Belleville.

It la given out aa coming from the Crown 
authorities that Pare was present In the 
court room during the last Investigation and 
heard all the evidence. If this be true, It 
la surprising that none of the local authori
ties recognized him as the tramp that had 
been recently arrested and brought before 
the magistrate and given an hoar to leave 
town.

It la pretty generally understood that at 
the approaching Investigation all the sur
prises will not be on the Crown side.

F.H. Gooch,1” “er
23 Wellington Street East.

All classes of property insure! with reliable 
companies at tariff rates in rfny part of
Cenni a.

rheum; Office, 4*3—RenWIeuee, 494.3.
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Klondikers Return Loaded With Dust 

and Nuggets.
Ex-Judge Dillon and Mr. Perry Are 

Going to Sable Island.President McKinley Has Not Yet Given Out His Reply 
to the Peace Proposals^

Feeling of Satisfaction and Relief Produced at the 
Spanish Capital.

8$

J- A rSteamer Helmboldt Reached Seattle 
With Two Hundred Passengers 
From the North—Antone Stanton 
Brought $200,000 and * Pretty 
Wife With Him From the North.

Seattle, Wash., July 28.—The fifteenth 
gold boat to arrive from St Michael 
this season touched this port yesterday 
afternoon. It was the Helmboldt, car
rying more than two hundred Klondik
ers and almost $2,000,000 in gold dust 
and nhggets.

There were several very riefi miners 
aboard. The richest was Antone Stin- 
ton. Two years ago Stanton was one 
of the poorest men in the States. Then 
he lived in Colorado, where he owned 
a small sheep ranch. He was unable 
to make a living, and concluded to try 
his luck in the Northwest Territory. 
He struck -Dawson and succeeded in se
curing several first-class claims, includ
ing one on Eldorado Creek- Then he 
married a little- actress who was con
sidered to be the prettiest woman in the 
Northwest Territory.

When Stanton stepped from the Helm
boldt yesterday be and his wife staggered 
under a heavy load of gold, and had to 
make several trips before they got aU 
their dust and nuggets in an express 
wagon, to be taken to the assay office. 
They had $200,000.

John Erickson, a California», was the 
other best known Klondiker aboard. It 
is stated that he disposed of his claim 
for $240,000 before leaving Dawson.

J- D. Thaggard, who left here a year 
ago penniless, returned with $53,000, the 
proceeds of a saloon business and its 
accessories. ,

Fully Equipped end With Under
taking Appliance, They Will 
Visit the Scene of the Bourgogne 
Wreck, In Hope of Recovering 
the Remains of Their Dead—Prof. 
Graham Bell Also Going.

MATTER TO COME BEFORE CABINETTO-DAY LISTLESS INDIFFERENCE IN THE COUNTRY
Phone 115,

PRIVATE WIRES. •jsr

No Difficulty - Expected—German Press Continents Indicate 
Dissatisfaction at the Terms Announced, Claiming They 
are Too Severe — Spain Hesitated to Make Proposals 
Owing to Doubt as to McKinley’s Temper-

Probable Terms Are: Independence of Cuba or Its Cession 
to the United States—Spain to Pay Cuban Debt—Porto Rico 
to Go to Uncle Sam, Who Will Also Control the Philip
pines— U. S. to Have Coaling Stations In Caroline and 
Ladrone Islands-Spaln to Pay All Claims of American 
Citizens-

HENRY A. KING & CO Halifax, July 28.—The coasting steamer 
Hiawatha, which has been chartered to go 
In search of the bodies of certain victims 
of La Bourgogne sea tragedy, left her 
wharf to-night and anchored at the mouth 
of the harbor ready to put to sea to-morrow 
morning, when she will proceed direct to 
the locality |n which the French liner foun
dered, to prosecute the work for which she 
has been commissioned.

Ex-Judge John Dillon of New York and 
M. O. Perry of Kansas City, are the par
ties responsible for the expedition, which 
is In charge of George Clay of New YorS. 
Ex-Judge Dillon lost his wife and daughter 
In the Bourgogne disaster and Mr. l'erry 
lost his wife, three daughters and one son, 
and It is lp the hope that the remains of 
their loved ones may be recovered that they 
have sent out the Hiawatha, which Is fully 
equipped for a month’s search, and carries 
a dozen caskets, three undertakers and a 
man to attend to the work of hermetically 
sealing the caskets, should any bodies be 
found, and a Halifax physician. Dr. H. 8. 
Jacques.

While the first object of the expedition

Brokers.
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto. London, July 28.—The Madrid correspond
ent of The Dally Mail, remarking “the fee
ing of satisfaction and relief the peace 
overtures have produced,” says:

“There Is little probability of popular dis
content, and none at all If Spain is allowed 
to retain the Philippines and Is not. com
pelled to pay Indemnity. The attitude of 
the people makes the chances of Don Car
los email. Moreover, the Carliste are said 
to disagree about the advisability of rising, 
the Marquis de Carralbo end other leaders 
opposing the step. Nevertheless It Is fear
ed that Don Carlos will insist upon It.”

The Madrid correspondent of The Daily 
Telegraph says: “However unpalatable the 
terms of peace may be, they wtil not pro
voke the slightest disturbance in Spain, 
where listless Indifference is predominant,” 
Germany Says Terms Are Too Hard.

hesitated for some days to go beyond an 
official exploration at Washington, because 
the diplomatic agents employed to make the 
soundings gave conflicting accounts of Pre
sident McKinley’s disposition. One repre
sented him as eager to terminate the was 
on moderate conditions; the other that the 
most onerous conditions would be Imposed, 
so much so that the Madrid Government 
thought It useless to sue officially.

When, however, It was seen that the 
American war preparations continued, Duke 
Almodovar de Klo, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, was Instructed to send the note. The 
Cabinet met Wednesday evening to deliber
ate as to the best means and channel oC 
negotiation. Paris and London were both 
discussed. No decision was arrived at, but 
a majority favored sending Senor Morer, 
former Minister of the Colonies, on a spè
cial mission to London to negotiate the 
treaty of peace with Ambassador Hay.

Official feeling favors direct negotiations* 
without Interference from outsiders, even 
with regard to the Philippines. There is 
little doubt that If President McKinley’* 
reply proves an acceptable basis, the nego
tiations will not be protracted, since Spain, 
for many reasons, is desirous of a speedy, 
settlement and not least so because at the 
present moment public opinion is calm# 
After to-day’a Cabinet Council, Senor Sa- - 
gasta, the Premier, said he had grounds 
for hoping that an understanding might be 
arrived at,but he could say nothing definite. * 
Duke Almodovar de Rio said the European 
Cabinets had been informed cf the step 
Spain had taken, but not as to the text 
of the note sent to President McKinley. 
The Cabinet Council will not meet again 
until Friday evening, by which time Presi
dent McKinley’s reply Is expected.

The Ministerial el Correovsayg the Gov
ernment communicated to the Queen Regent 
in Council a despatch Intimating that Pre
sident McKinley in principle assented to 
the opening of negotiations. El Impartial 
says that the Cârlists’ agitation, which at 
first appeared to be trampled oat, has re
commenced in the Province of Cuenca and 
in parts of Navarre.

JOHN STARK & GO., X’Washington, July 28.—Secretary of Çtate 
y was closeted with President McKinley 

for less than a half-hour this afternoon 
aver the response to Spain’s note, suing for 

When he left the White House Mr.

es with Americans, but when they meet 
Cubans, threats and imprecations pass back 
and forth.

Nicholas Snyder, American Consul at 
Port Antonio, says the United States will 
probably adopt the same policy in Cuba as 
England has done in Egypt. Mr. Rams- 
den, the British Consul at Santiago, says: 
“Uncle Sam will have to keep a very close 
watch and a tight grasp on Cubans and 
Spaniards alike.”

Members Toronto Stocz Exon an go
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortcoges. Cou

pon», Interest. Rents collected. ROBERTSON BOOMING CANADA.peace.
Day announced that the reply of this Gov
ernment would; be given to Spain Friday 
or Saturday. Meantime, Its tenor, so far 
as the Administration is able to do so, Is

The Commissioner of Agricnltnre 
Suggests a Preferential Doty 

on Wheat.
Montreal, July 28.—A Star special from 

London says: Prof. Robertson is booming 
Canada daily in the English journals, and is 
also taking up a decided line in favor of 
the preferential tariff. He suggests in The 
St. James Gazette to-day that a duty on 
wheat of 2s 6d per quarter for a specific 
and limited period of five years would not 
add one farthing to the cost of a four-pound 
leaf to the British consumer, while it would 
give an enormous impetus to wheat-growing 
in Canada and India. The money would come 
back to Britain for manufactured goods. He 
says the Canadian public has been misled 
about a supposed passion for free trade In 
the Old Country, and he finds that influen
tial men everywhere are quite ready to 
adapt their policy to the times and needs 
of the Empire.

iR. H. TEMPLE, I

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
tosl.ulisOed 1071. 8TUVJvo BUUUHT lSH 

SOLU FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ltm. 
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_ to be closely guarded from the public. Many 
persons who called on the President to-day 
on political matters' made enquiry as to the 
peace situation, but gathered little import
ant information, 
have talked with the President and Secre
tary Day «ay the Administration is pre
pared to meet any steps the Spanish Gov-' 
era ment may take.

“Our terms wiH be such as to meet the 
approval of the entire world,” one of the 
Cabinet Ministers is quoted as saying to
day, but further than that he would not go.

It has been suggested In some quarters 
that Spain has been disingenuous in making 
the advance of last Tuesday, and that her 
real purpose was to develop the position of 
the United States respecting the Philip
pines, hoping in this way to secure the ac
tive support of some European powers that 
have so far held aloof from her. While 
this belief is not seriously entertained at 
the State Department, the Government, 
without regard to Its soundness, will pro
ceed in a plain, straightforward way to let 
Spain know what is expected of her, If she 
desires peace.

Meeting the Spanish overtures with frank
ness, the United States will demand that 
it should be treated in the same spirit.

The present disposition of the American 
Government is to demand no money Indem
nity from Spain, although it might fairly be 
questioned whether the «mall «proposed ter
ritorial acquisition1 of .Porto Rico and a 
couple of coaling stations is anything Hke 
an adequate recompense for the half-billion 
dollars’ expense that the war has imposed 
upon the United States. From this time on, 
however, the Spaniards are to be held to 
good faith by imposing upon them any fur
ther and additional chargee to which the 
United States Is put.

About the only point that seems to be 
open to an amendment of an extensive 
character is the disposition of the Philip
pines. While the Administration has not 
failed to take notice of the extent of the 
demand for their acquisition by the United 
States, as exhibited In certain sections of 
the country, it can be stated that the con
clusion has been reached to abide by the 
first decision on this point, namely to relin
quish the islands, retaining a coaling sta
tion there surrounded by a sufficient zone 
of land to make it self-supporting. This 
decision, It is possible though not prob
able, may be again changed before the 
Cabinet disposes of the matter to-morrow, 
as strong Influences are at work to Induce 
the President to insist upoft the substitu
tion of at least an independent Government 
over the Philippines for Spanish rule. If 
this point shall be difficult of settlement 
the answer to Spain may noit be rendered, 
but may have to wait upon another Cabinet 
meeting next Tuesday. The report from 
Madrid toward the close of the day that 
the newspapers there had given their ap
proval to the terms of peace described by 
the President went toward relieving a cer
tain feeling of discouragement that was 
manifested at the opening of the day, for 
it was patent that members of the Admin
istration apprehended a rejection of her 
demands by Spain at the beginning.

It may be pointed out in this connection 
that If we are really as near to peace as 
many people suppose. It will become neces
sary to Issue a call for an extra session of 
the Senate to act promptly upon the peace 
treaty.

No word came from General Miles to
day, and the War Department assumes 
that he Is pursuing his advance across the 
Island of Porto Rico toward San Juan.

MANY HA VE TELLOJF JACK
But the Fever Cases Being of n Mild

Type Encourage Hope That the 
Death Rate Will Be Small.

Washington, July 28.—The report of Gen
eral Shafter, showing that there was a total 
of 3770 cases of sickness in the army in 
Cuba, has given the officials of the War 
Department considerable concern, but the 
reports heretofore made that the yellow 
fever cases were of a mild type encourage 
the hope that the death rate will be small. 
The large number of fever cases reported, 
2924, shows that not only yellow fever, but 
typhoid and other kinds are numerous. 
Surgeon-General Sternberg says that It Is 
the history of yellow fever that it spreads 
rapidly and, having once got started In the 
camp, is sure to Infect many soldiers. 
Speaking of the other fevers, he said that, 
not only In Cuba, but in the campe in the 
United States, there had been many cases, 
and it was the history of all new armies 
that fevers, especially typhoid, became 
quite common. This was due to the change 
of climate arid mode of life of the new 
soldiers. Everywhere the water was pure 
few cases would aiise. Soldiers bought and 
ate many things not furnished bÿ the 
commissary, such as milk and other things 
peddled about the catfip. Often these foods 
caused sickness. Another feature he men
tioned was the Indifferent care which some 
men took of themselves when they first 
joined the army. It was his belief that as 
the men became more seasoned there would 
be less sickness.

Shatter’* Army to Come Home.
Secretary Alger has given orders for the 

removal of all of General Shatter’s army as. 
soon as the men, in the discretion of the 
commanding officer, may be safely brought 
back to a camp on Mootauk Point, L. I.

The Record for Wednesday.
Washington, D.C., July 28.—The War De

partment to-night posted the following:
Conditions for the 27th: Total sick 4122; 

total fever 3193; new cases fever, 822; cases 
fever returned to duty, 542; deaths, 3.

Shafter, Major-General. ,

Several, however, who
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The Berlin correspondent of The Times 
“The terms of peace which Ameri-

New York 
on mar- says:

,ca Imposes occasion surprise here as muchA is to recover, if possible, the remains of 
the Dillon and Perry families, any other 
bodies which the steamer may run across 
will be given decent burial at sea. 
recent

tf too hard. The National Gazette remarks 
that the United States have not won a vic
tory signal enough to warrant such hard 
terms, and expresses the opinion that the 
prospects cf peace, in consequence, are 
gloomy.”

The Times, commenting editorially upon 
the suggestion of the National Gazette, 
says:

“This suggestion from would-be friends 
of Spain merely shows that these critics 
entirely fail to grasp the military signifi
cance of America’s see power. Only by 
prompt and straightforward dealings with 
President McKinley can Spain hope to pre
vent the fruition of the American policy, 
the advantages of which even peace-loving 
moderate Americans cannot ignore.”

The Vienna correspondent of. The Daily 
Telegraph says:

“The project of a European conference 
regarding the Philippines was brought for
ward long ago, and there Is every prospect 
that the conference will meet In Paris.”

Monte Cristo,
Deer Park fëf.JÏÏ;
bought and sold. Write or wire.

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
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The
reports of a number of floating 

corpses from the sunken steamer having 
been passed off Sable Island and on the 
Grand Banks, have encouraged Ex-Judge 
Dillon and Mr. Perry to hope that those 
of their wives and children may be discov
ered by the Hiawatha and brought home 
for interment.

Professor Alexander Graham Bell, wno 
has been at his summer home in Cape Bre
ton for a fortnight, has also undertaken 
a searching expedition, 
were forwarded to-day to St. Peter's, C.B., 
and placed on board the steamer Narlaw, 
by which Professor Bell started to-night 
for Sable Island to endeavor to find the 
remains of his friends, Dr. PoNok and Mrs. 
Folio*, of Washington, who perished In the 
Bourgogne disaster, 
number of bodies have probably drifted on 
Sable Island, and he hopes to find them. 
If not he may continue the search on the 
Hiawatha, which will, no doubt, touch at 
Sable Island.

CANADIAN BANKERS ALERT-ROBERVAL IN FLAMES.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO., Invading New York Foreign Ex
change Circles and Doing a 

Good Deal of Bn.Inca.
New York, July 28.—Considerable Inter

est was taken to-dny In foreign exchange 
banking circles In the sale of Canadlan- 
London sterling exchange In this city by 
agents and representatives of Canadian 
banks at less than the ordinary market 
rates for sterling exchange, by reason of 
Its not being subject to United States In
ternal revenue stamp duty of 4 cents for 
each $100, which la equivalent to a tax 
of $2 on *1000. Foreign bankers said they ■ 
were satisfied from their own knowledge 
that rtnee the war tax went Into force, at 
least three or four Mmes as much Canadian 
sterling exchange bad been sold In this city 
compared to the amount usually add before 
July 1, the date on which the law became 
operative.

They did not believe, however, that '.t 
was sold by or for the agents of the four 
Canadian banks doing business here regu
larly, but was sold by brokers represent
ing several Canadian banks that have no 
regular agencies here.

qsebee Lumbering Town ut the 
Mercy of the Fire Fiend—Help 

From Quebec City.
Roberval, Que., July 28.—About 3 o'clock 

this afternoon fire declared Itself in a stable 
belonging to Mr. B. A. Scott of the Rober
val sawmills. In the space of two hours 
about 15 houses fell a prey to the flames 
and, as a result, about 30 families, all em
ployed by Mr. Scott, are to-night without 
shelter. A great number lost most of their 
household effects,

To-night the' fire Is raging on the wharves 
about 300 or 400 feet from the sawmills, and 
there 1* great danger of It spreading to 
them. A steam engine left Quebec to-night 
by special train, and a special train also 
left Chicoutimi with about 75 men, who 
will render all possible assistance. The 
amount of lose and Insurance cannot be as
certained to-night.
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New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
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SPAIN HESITATED

He thinks that a Because It Was JNot Known How 
President McKinley Would Re

ceive the Prop*xml*.
London, July 29.—A special despatch from 

Madrid says:
The Government does not conceal that It
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i LE ROI SHIPPING LARGELY MORINE HOLDS OP A THREAT- BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS.
•Unusual Richness I. Developing as 

Greater Depth. Are Reached— 
Virginia Booming.

Rossland, B. Q.,, July 28.—(Special.)—Le 
Roi is shipping i5Q tons daily. At the 700- 
foot level the ore Is so wide that three ma
chine drills work abreast.

The Virginia ledge Is 32 feet wide. The 
ore Is fully nine feet wide, and assays *30 
to *80, some running *300 to *500. There 
la nq stock on the market.

Mr. Chamberlain Replies to B1» 
Charles Dllke Re the Tearing 

Down of Lobster Hats.

Tells How Newfoundland Can Get 
Back at Canada if Shut Ont of 

the Conference.
St. John's, Nfld., July 28.—Receiver-Gen

et al Morine, commenting upon the expres
sions of some Canadian papers that New
foundland will not be allowed representa
tion at the International Commission to 
meet shortly at Quebec for a settlement of 
the questions at Issue between the United 
States and Canada, points out that New
foundland practically controls the supply of 
bait for the whole North Atlantic fisheries. 
He suggests that If Canada should be sel
fish enough to Ignore Newfoundland In the 
negotiations, t£at colony could refuse to as
sent to any agreement concluded at Quebec. 
The effect of this would be to prevent Am
erican fishermen from securing bait In New
foundland waters, thus destroying the fish
ery on the banks. In Mr. Marine's opinion, 
the United States Is not likely to consent 
to any convention on the fishery question 
unless satisfied that Newfoundland con- 

Canada's trade with Newfoundland

BISMARCK IMPROVING.

FRANK CAYLEY, Sent Word to Athletes That He Had 
Been Standing on His Head.

Hamburg, July 28.—The Hamburger Nach- 
rlchten says:

“Prince Bismarck's condition still gives 
employment to his physicians, but there Is 
no ground for anxiety, 
which he has been suffering continues, but 
the last two nights have been comparative
ly good. His appetite begins to Improve 
and his spirits are good. When told yes
terday that foreign athletes had called at 
the castle to pay their respects, be said: 
•Tell them I myself have been standing on 
head foe a week.’ ”

London, July 28.—Replying In the House 
of Commons to-day to Sir Charles Dtike, 
who asked what answer the French Com
modore gave to the British protest against 
the tearing down of huts at Flat Bay, Nf., 
by the crews of warships for illicitly pockr 
lug lobsters, the Secretory of State for the 
Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, sold the 
Commodore had not admitted It 
Infrlnguient of the treaty of Utreobt. Hea 
Majesty's Government,- Mr. Chamberlain! 
added, was considering the appointment ofl 
a commission to enquire Into the shore 
question.

Wants to Know About Ilooley.
In the House of Commons to-morrow, 

Mr. Robert Ashcroft, Conservative mem- 
ber for Oldham, of which piece he is presti 
dent of the Law Association, wlH ask the 
Government leader, Mr. A. J. Balfour, "the 
First Lord of the Treasury, whether le 
view of the revelations made by Mr. Ern
est Terah Hooley, the company promoter. 
In the bankruptcy court, as to payment* 
made to the peers end others, the Govern
ment at next session of Parliament win 
appoint a committee to consider means to* 
protecting company investors.

The New Far Fashisss at Dlneens’.
The new styles in ladles' fur garments 

designed for the coming season, which are 
now shown In Dlneens' new fnr parlors, 
140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance, are 
atudled with Interest as models for the al
terations required to fashlon-up the furs 
worn last winter Refitting and remodelling 
fur garments are done at Dlneens* by expert 
fnr fashioners—and can be done more con
veniently now than during the rush of or
ders later on. •

BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Rents collected. Investments procured, es- 

maunged, lusuraucc effected.
Phone 1532.

Spain’s Semi-Official Note.
Madrid, July 28.—(4.30 p.m.)—At the close 

of the Cabinet Council to-day itbe following 
semi-official note was issued:

“The French Ambassador at Washington, 
during the afternoon of the 26th. presented 
In behalf of the Spanish Government, a 
message to President McKinley, with the 
view of bringing the war to an end and 
making known the conditions of peace. 
The Government has received Information 
that the message has been handed to Presi
dent McKinley,, who replied that he would 
consult with his council of Ministers, and 
requested M. Gambon to come to the White 
House again to confer with Mm."

The Spanish officials declare that the 
published extracts from the note are In
correct.

tales
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Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
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DOESN’T BELIEVE PARE.,

Ex-Chief Detective Cullen of Mont
real Tells a Story About Him.

Montreal, July 28.—(Special.)—Ex-Chief 
Detective Cullen of the Montreal force, has 
very little faith in Fare’s story Implicat
ing Ponton In Napanee. Here is Mr. Cul
len’s story;

“About twelve years ago Pare was serv
ing a term In St. Vincent de Pawl Peniten
tiary for a burglary in Quebec. I had 
known him for years, and he had known 
me. One day I received a message to go 
out to St. Vincent de Paul; a prisoner 
wanted to see me on a very Important 
matter. I went out, and found It was 
Pare who wanted me. After beating 
about the bush for a while, evidently feel
ing as to how his story would be received, 
he told me a remarkable tale about his hav
ing entered into a partnership with a well- 
known banker of this city. The banker 
was to clear ont the money of the bank, 
and he (Pare) was to open the outside door 
and safe door in burglar fashion, so that 
people would think a burglary had taken 
place. It was practically the same story 
that he has told about young Ponton, ex
cept that in Ponton's case he was not to 
handle any of the money. I know crimin
als too well to believe that if Ponton was 
bad enough to enter Into the scheme he 
was too shrewd to take such big chances, 
and then depend upon the honesty of such 
rascals for his share of the spoils.”

was a»

W. A. LEE & SON The Last Straws at Dlneens*.
Dlneens* July clearing sale of straw hats 

closes with a record of being the greatest 
summer success In the quarter-century his
tory of this famous hat house, 
cleared their entire stock of straw hats, Dl
neens are now clearing for the makers. To
day at Dlneens’ you will see the largest In
voice of hats ever received Jn a single ship
ment by any single store in Toronto. To
night another large shipment is due, and a 
third is timed to arrive to-morrow—alto
gether about 2000 hats—direct from a noted 
American manufacturing firm, whose en
tire surplus of this season's production- 
over 8000 hats—has been taken for spot 
cash, jointly by a leading New York hat 
house, a leading Chicago hat house and by 
the leading hat house of Toronto—Dineons’, 
140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance. In 
this sale you are to count on getting straw 
hats at makers' prices.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS
Wkfci.à.iiA l ire and Marine Assurance CA. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Eire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Piate-Glacs Co. 
LLOYD’S l’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers* Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclaidc-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

Having

terms of peace acceptable.
-

Providing Spanish Sovereignty In 
the Philippines Is Recognised.

Madrid, July 28.—(2 p.m.)—With the un
derstanding that no indemnity will be de
manded and that Spanish eoverignty to the 
Philippine Islands wMJ be respected, the 
newspapers here consider the terms of 
peace, attributed to President McKinley, 
as being acceptable. The papers, however, 
protest against the continuance of hostili
ties by the United States after Spain has 
sued for peace.
General Correa, Is arranging for the re
ception to Spanish troops which surrender
ed at Santiago de Cuba, and is preparing 
sanitary stations in order to prevent the 
Introduction of diseases into Spain.

r •
French Residents In Cuba.

Paris, July 28.—At the Cabinet Council to
day, M. Delcasse, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, submitted to his colleagues certain 
questions arising out of Spain's overtures 
for peace. It is believed that the discussion 
turned mainly on the critical situation of 
Frenchmen In Cuba, arising out of the stag
nation of business since the war began. The 
sums already distributed by the French 
Consuls at Havana and Santiago in relief 
having exhausted the amount available, the 
Council of State will Issue a decree opening 
au extraordinary credit for the assistance 
of French subjects in Cuba, 300 of whom 
have been in receipt of dally relief at Hi- 
vana.

MISCELLANEOUS. curs.
now equals that of the United States with 
the colony, but slight changes of tariff could 
throw the main volume of trade again Into 
American hands. Furthermore, Mr. Morine 
contends, the fishery convention which New
foundland has already negotiated with the 
United States shows that the Americans 
regard the Newfoundland concessions as of 
great value, and better terms would be ob
tainable from the Americans if Canada and

KETTLES and 
STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,
■HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

BRASS
The Minister foe War,

There Is satisfaction in renting a wheel 
with new grips, tires, wheels and saddles, 
such as can be found at the new Cleveland 
liveries recently opened at 117 and 688 
Yonge-street. Wheels can be rented by the 
hour, day, week or month. Telephone 2809.

Cook'. Turkish Balbs, set king W. 
Open all Bight. Hath and bed *1,

RICE LEWIS & SON C'ervera's Report.
Washington, D.C., July 28.—Admirai Cer* 

vera has forwarded to the Spanish Govern
ment, through the French Embassy, hi* 
full report of the naval engagement, wbleb 
resulted In the annihilation of the Spanish! 
fleet.
many pages of the Admiral’s writing. Af
ter a formal inspection It was then sen* 
to Ambassador Gambon to be forwarded ta 
the Spanish Admiral there

$
Latest From Manila.

*A special to The Journal from Hong Kong, 
sa^s: Consul-General Wlldman has trans
mitted information to Dewey that there 
are three small Spanish gunboats hiding at 
San Miguel, Luzon Island, and four at 
Port Royalist, Palawar Island; also four 
steamers loaded with tobacco at Cagayan, 
Island of Luzon. The Raleigh and Con
cord have been despatched to pick them up.

Spaniards engaged In shipping coal from 
the mines at Batan, on Luzon, to Labna-n, 
British Borneo, committed several outrages 
on English traders and Imprisoned English 
residents.

Hollo and Cebu are being, put In a state o& 
defence by the Spaniards!

Cask’s Terkleh Balks 2®4 king Wese. 
Ladles 15cf gents, dmy 15c, cvealqg fies.

BIRTHS.
EDMONDS—At 18 Kew Beach, Toronto, on 

Tuesday, July 28, the wife of Charles 
E. Edmonds, of twin daughters. Still
born

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-strgetS, 

Toronto.

Newfoundland were united on the commis
sion. Mr. Morine, however, does not be
lieve that Canadian ministers will refuse 
Newfoundland membership on the commis
sion.

Armed* t’evlon Tes has she Flavor.

Marie Tempest Married.
London, July 28.—Miss Marie Tempest, the 

actress and light singer, was privately mar
ried yesterday to Mr. Cosmo Stuart.

The report to very long, covering

LEFT-HAND CORKSCREWS, 
CHAMPAGNE TAPS,

WINE FAUCETS, ETC.

Canadian Bank Man Dead.
New York, July 28.-John Black Harris, 

Jr., died of tuberculosis in Brooklyn to
day. He was the New York manager of 
the Merchants’ National Bank of Canada, 
having been connected with thnt inef-tutlon 
for many years.
John's, Nfld., 49 years ago.

Mr. Stuart Is wealthy and has figured as 
an. actor and financial backer of plays, hls 
latest venture being “Lord and Lady Algy” 
at the Comedy Theatre, which Is also be- 

backed by Miss Fannie Ward, an Aro-
PERU IS PROSPERING.

DEATHS.
BRBDÎN—On 28th Inst., at the residence 

of her brother-in-law, Mr. H. F. Pet man, 
237 Wellesley-street, Toronto, Florence 
Anna, youngest daughter of the late 
Edgar R. Bredln, Esq., Ontario Lodge, 
Oakville.

ÇAMPBELL—Peter Campbell, accidentally 
killed at Cascade Point, Quebec.

Funeral from hls late residence, 26 Fen- 
nlng-street, on Saturday, at 2 o’clock.

REID—On Thursday, July 28, Eleanor 
Reid, daughter of the late Archibald Reid 
of Berwickshire, Scotland.

Funeral services at the residence of 
her brother. John Y. Reid, 87 Pembroke- 
street, on Friday, the 29th, at 12.30 
o’clock. Interment at Hamilton, on arriv
ai of G.T.R. train leaving Toronto at 
2.10 p.m.

STODDART—At 378 Sumach-street. To
ronto, on the 28th Inst., the wife of 
James Stoddart.

Funeral notice later.
W'EYMS—At 18 Wootoley-street, on Wed

nesday. the 27th Inst., Margaret, beloved 
wife of Charles Weyms, aged 53 years.

Funeral private, Friday, the 29th tost., 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

New Cleveland Liveries, 117 and «AA 
Venge street. Three b «retired and fifty i# 
rent by the hour, day, week er mentis. 
Telephone üinh». ____________

1UNCLE SAM’S BIG JOB. erfean. Pi esldent Pierola Made a Notable 
Speech at Opening of Congress.

Lima, Peru, July 28, via Galveston, Texas, 
July 28.—The speech of President Pierola 
at the opening of the Peruvian Congress to
day was notable, and at Its conclusion was 
lordly applauded by Congressmen and by 
the public in the gallery. The President, 
on leaving the chamber, had an ovation.

In the course of the speech President 
Pierola said that the. national life of Peru 
was calm and prosperous, and that the for
eign relations of the Government were 
friendly, with the solitary exception of an 
issue raised between Peru and the United 
States, dating 1885. With respect to this 
he said Peru had been compelled to accept 
arbitration under somewhat vexatious con
ditions in order to avoid a rupture. Nego
tiations were also pending with the United 
States, he asserted, respecting a modifica
tion of tariffs. Without discounting the 
future, the exports for 1897 showed an In
crease of CO per cent, over the previous 
year, exceeding by 113,000,000 the importa 
tien» •••*.-

EM HARDWARE CO. He was bom in St.Reconstruction of Cuba Is Going to 
Keep the United States on the 

Alert for Some Time.
New York, July 28.—(Special.)—A Wash

ington special to The Herald says it was 
••ated at the Embassy to-day that there 
are no German ships In Manila Bay now. 
Their withdrawal was due to the arrival of 
a sufficient force of American troops to 
thoroughly protect German* Interests In 
Manila after its capture.

Metropolitan Railway.
The popular family excursions to the high

lands of York will be given every Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon. Cars leave 
C. P. R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 1.30, 2.40, 
3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., returning leave 
Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 10 
p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, children 15c.

Tarkltk Baths and bed SI. lfi-s Venge

Antiseptic Spruce Fibrewnre protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings ; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Very Warm, With Thunderstorms.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Esquimau, 52-72; Kamloops, 58—86; Cal
gary, 46—72; Prince Albert, 52—62; Qu'Ap
pelle, 50—64; Winnipeg, 48—61 ; Port Ar
thur, 52—68; Parry Sound, 68—84: Toronto* 
64—80; Ottawa, 86—92; Montreal, 68—88;

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. If yen want to rent a Sew Cleveland by 

■ hr boar, day. werk or month telephone 
2909. Three hundred and filly la rlioene 
from- Liveries—117 and 08* longe street.Spaniards at Guantanamo Starving;.

Santiago de Cuba, July 28.—Lieut.-Col. 
Inçel Rosell. who, .after taking confirma
tion of the Instructions to surrender from 
General Toral to General Paneja, Military 
Governor of Guantanamo, returned here 
to-day.

C\>1. Roselle said the condition of Guanta
namo Is awful and the troops are literally 
starving. For the last eight days they have 
had no food. On mounting guard the sol
diers were obliged to sit, being too weak 
to stand, and it was impossible to make 
them build trenches as they fell from ex
haustion. There are 2090 sick In Guanta
namo, suffering from diseases increased by 
hunger.

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.
Camara Is at Cadis.

Madrid, July 28.—Captain Aunon, Minis
ter of Marine, has received a despatch freon 
Admiral Camara announcing that hls fleet 
has cast anchor at Cadiz.

Kents, ;Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, 
Collected—Official Assignee,
and others in financial difficult e»» 

Estate Agent.

Quebec. 66-00; Halifax, 02—74.
PROB8 : Moderate to fresh southerly 

and westerly winds; partly fair, and verjj 
warm, with local showers and thunder* 
storms.

Who wouldn’t dress comfortably thee* 
hot days when an outlay of a few dollar* 
at Oa1< Hall, Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, will buy feather weight clothing?

. S - ij

Mer*;lc.,
liants |
Jonsult me at once. Real

supervision—prompt settlerae»-»* 
Itoom 3, Ground Floor,‘ersonal

IIOS. TYLER, 
i/j Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 246 Fetlierstsakaugk «t U„ patent b# UeUets

sue exports, inuis commerce miuaiog. Toronto,
A Santiago «pedal to The Herald points 

out that reconstruction of Cuba will be a 
big problem, and that the United States 
has undertaken a serious task, which will 
require years to complete, 
very long time before the Spaniards and 
Cubans will affiliate, and Influential resi
dents say the United States will always be 
obliged to keep a large force of troops on 
hand to insure against riot and the dis
ruption of municipal affairs.
Quered Spaniards are to day ciinklng glass-

HOFBRAU Unable to Pay Indemnity.
Berlin, July 28.—The National Gazette 

says: “Although America’s haste to obtain 
a footing In Porto Rico is rather contrary 
ip the strict canons of military usage, it 

ffs perhaps justified by the assumption that 
its conquest trill place America in a bet
ter position to dictate terms of peace. As 
Spain Is unable to pay indemnity, AmWlca 

were ha# a right to demand an enforced compen
sation.

135
Steamship Movements.As u preparation of Malt and u0i ^

Uinvd with the least percentage of uKouu,
Hofbrau stands first. True, llofuiau v
been copied and pirated by m“u,£ier ..i the 
able (?) concerns, but it still 
Leading Malt Extract of the da). * u _ /; 
uore wholesome can be found for in 
alescent, the Invalid, the nursing ° 

or the bon vivant, or any wno “in> r fL,jc.
:< helpful, healthy nnfl hearty cet
Try It. It Is not a drug. -vot >’°wfnc ttnd 
!t at any first-class drug store, vvm 
liquor merchants all kf-op it.

einhardt& Company,

July 28. From
Concordia.........Father Point .... Glasgow!

New York................ Brcmeni
Pennsylvania. ..New York .......... ' Hamburg
Germanic..........Queenstown .... New Yorjj

...Hamburg............ New York
.Liverpool........ Philadelphia

. .‘Limerick..............8t. John’*
........St. Joh*

At.It will be a Joe Choynski and Alec Greggalns were 
matched last week to meet in a 20-round 
bout at the Olympic Athletic Club of San 
Francisco the latter part of next month. 
Tom O’Rourke, who tried to secure Choyn
ski to box Sharkey at the Lenox Athletic 
Club next month, received a- telegram from 
Choynski on Saturday saying that he was 
sorry, but that he had signed to box Greg
gs Ins for 60 per cent, of the gross receipts 
*t Ssfi Francisco,

1Saale
Spanish Prisoners Paid Off.

Portsmouth, N.H., July 28.—The Spanish 
prisoners confined at Seavy’s Island 
paid off by the Spanish Government to
day. the money being received from Ad
miral Cervera at Annapolis, the men re
ceiving from $4 to $10_each in American 

.currency.

Patria... 
Rbynland
Nile........
Istok........
Lugano..

. .Amsterdam
• .Liverpool.................. tit. Jotti*

The 0041- Pvaiber’» Turkish and toper Balk. 1*7 
ïeage.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

T7I HUIT FARMS—SAIE OR EXOHANOB 
|j —Niagara District; several small 
places at very low prices for spot cask; 

sent free on application. W. T. 
St. Catharines. 13$

left for Liverpool yesterday on the steam
ship Californian.

Dr. F. Wells, Quebec, left for the Old 
Country yesterday morning on the steam
ship Californian.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wnreop, Oakville, 
left for Europe yesterday morning on the 
Californian.

Mr. C. P. Chisholm and wife of the city 
sailed yesterday for Liverpool on the Cali
fornian.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chisholm. Oakville, 
left for the Old Country yesterday on the 
Cbllfornian.

Mr. Ralph B. H. Moore, R.N., of Lon
don, Eng., returned home yesterday on 
the Californian from Montreal.

Staff-Surgeon Shuttlewortb, R.N.. of 
London, Eng., returned home yesterday 
on the Californian from Montreal.

At the St. Denis Hotel, Broadway and 
Eleventh-street, New Ybrk, are register>d 
Miss J. Henderson, Toronto; w. P Atkin
son, Toronto.

Mr. E. R. Dewart is spending his holi
days among the Thousand Islands.

Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Drummond are visit
ing friends In Kingston.

Mrs, 8. Frank Wilson, accompanied by 
Messrs. Murray and Leslie Wilson, of this 
city, sailed for England yesterday on the 
Steamship Californian.

Hon. Judge Bosse of Quebec, accom
panied by hla three daugnters and son 
sailed for England yesterday on the steam
ship Californian, from Montreal.

Sergt. Miller of the 48th Highlanders and 
Messrs. Allan Ellis, Davie Bums and Fred 
Armstrong compose a merry party who leave 
to morrow morning for a two week»' cruise 
among the Thousand Islands.

$ HAPPENINGS OF A VAT.
Haas sf Passing Interest isslwred Is an« 

Around this Busy City»
The Provincial Plebiscite Convention Use 

been called for British Columbia on Aug. V.
Mr. T. W. Took talked to the members 

of the Ï.M.O.A. last night on the subject 
•The World s Bible.”

"Six-Eye” Thompson, charged with as
saulting George Corey at the Schiller House 
last Saturday nlght^was yesterday remand
ed until Tuesday next.

Dr. W. F. Mayberry of the retiring boose 
staff at Toronto General Hospital bus been 
appointed medical superintendent of the 
Protestant Hospital, Ottawa.

Alfred P. Muir, 263 Gerrard-street east, 
was a prisoner at No. 5 Police Station 
lust night, charged with stealing a suit of 
clothes.

Charles M. Campbell, living at the Palmer 
House, was arrested yesterday, charged 
with obtaining a suit of clothes from Wil
liam Cheeseworth by false pretences.

There was a dispute as to Whether the 
beer sold by Klop Hough was a temper
ance drink or not, so the charges of Ille
gally selling liquor were yesterdsy laid 
over for a week.

The Biological section of the Canadian 
Institute will hold their next Held day on 
Saturday up the Humber Klver. They will 
meet at the Humber bridge at 2 p.m. and 
will be pleased to welcome their triends.

No. 6 Co., Q.O.R., Ex-Members’ Associa
tion, will hold their quarterly meeting In 
the club house, 28 Murray-atreet, this even
ing at 8. Every member Is requested to 
attend. Business Important.

Mr. James F. Kerr, 104 Hazeltoo-avenoe, 
had a narrow escape while going home tor 
lunch yesterday. He was going north on 
Church-street, when he was struck by a 
car and badly shaken up.

new bridge connecting Victoria and 
Munro Parks has been completed end 
opened for traffic. Jt Is lighted by elec
tricity and will prove a great convenience. 
On Saturday evening the band of the Royal 
Grenadiers wlU give a concert In Munro 
Park.

Ladlee looking for bargains 4n shoes only 
want to call on Kingsley & Co., 186 Yonge- 
srreet. The bargains are right. Look -n 
their window this morning. Yon will be 
pleased with the goods and price is rea
sonable. Yon call on Kingsley & Co. and 
you wlU be treated well and come away 
satisfied.

To-morrow the employes of P. Freyseng 
& Co., cork manufacturers. Queen-street 
east, hold their second annual excursion 
and picnic to Oshawa on the steamer Gar
den City. The boat leaves at 7.30 a.m., and 
the tickets have been placed on sale at 
the low figure of 60 cents tor adults, and 
half fare tor children,

Jackie Williams, son of Mr. T. E. Wil
liams, of Williams & Williams, barristers, 
very nearly spent last night In an empty 
barrel In some hobgoblin-frequented street 
of Toronto. Jackie went with the St. 
John’s Sunday School picnic to Long 
Branch by the White Star, and was to 
hsve been met on hie return by bit dad. 
The dad, however, didn’t turn up, and until 
Jackie struck The World office be didn't 
get home.

0,

Any Sum catalog
McNeil, Tj

Secures a Position in Egypt Worth 

£2000 Per Annum.

* TO RENT

—I EMPERANCB HOTEL » TO LETPi.
__ manufacturing district, and opposlt*
St. Lawrence Park; rent only *17. Thomas) 
Davies, broker, 84 Victoria-street.

Toronto Junction, July 28.—(Special.)—The 
Mayor has declared Aug. 8 a Civic Holiday.

Councillors Powell. Paterson and Tnvell 
and Town Solicitor Going inspected the 
pumping station to-day. Although the ma
chinery Is In first-class condition, they 
found that the foundation of the walls 
had given way and that some parts were In 
a dangerous condition.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
will play a baseball match with the Rail
way Trainmen of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway In the Town Park to-morrow af
ternoon A large turnout Is expected.

The Aonette-atreet Methodist Church will 
hold their annual picnic to Grimsby Park 
to-morrow.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council met in the Town Hall to-night. 
Councillor Laughton presiding. The bylaw 
exempting the Losler factory was amended 
so as to include certain lots agreed upon 
between the town and the company. It was 
decided that no percentage should be added 
to the Keele-etrcet estate taxes during any 
delay pending the final closing of the pro
posed agreement with the estate. Mr. F. 
Paterson was granted a license for a Willard 
parlor, with capacity for five tables, for 
the balance of the year at *20. Alex Hey- 
don asked to have his Income assessment 
reduced‘from *1000 to *600, as hie nseess- 

slip originally called for the reduced

of Money T O!-
r Jr

Bi /]jj From a dollar up to five dollars 
spent with us for light-weight 
summer clothing will give more 

solid comfort than twice the amount of 
money in your pocket and heavy clothing 
on your back.

Sold to Be Coins to 
of Quebec

Joduo Dugas
the Yukon—Mr. Belt HELP WANTED.

twelve ladies’ wneeis 
are five Leaders, fori 
good wheels. We kr 
material was used, i 

light, neatly desi 
because we guarante 
out quickly we have n 
ceipt of deposit.

Place, betRiil Xir ANTED—AT ONCE-STATIONARY 
Tv engineer, two blacksmiths, four mi® 

chinlsts, two air machine riveters, taw 
punchers. Apply Hamilton Bridge Works,» 
Hamilton.

Expected the 
Thrown Down—Two 
Killed — General

Workmen 
News Eroi

Montreal.

»...
number in the Imperialssr- 8?mHway up 

the Nile, mating possible the recent

jsa—ft saw. SW?ling, by the imperial Government- Mr. 
Girouard is now in London.

Wne Mr. Bell Thrown

«srtfAïçyÇjS*
Selkirk. The new judge will make a 
good officer wherever he 
but his appointment has given ^
great bitternees in Quebec. It «wears 
that Hon. Mr. Dobell promised turn po MOV- Bel!, • 
eome repute, and on tbe streng went to 
Minwter» promise fak$ belongings
ryVebec Incfuding fluite^an extensive
"b’îry, and made every prepamtmnBto
SSTnot on.^osttnfidjjce In Mr. Do-

This morning, on Notre .mokiytr^of 
east Thomas Foster, an employ» or 
the ’Bell Telephone Company lost his 
life He was working on the top of a telegraph ™le, doing Something to he

SS S” VW»*

in an unconscious and helpless condition. 
Fell and Broke his Neek.

There has been another fatal accld*®t 
in connection with the work onijfo* 
SoulaOgce Canal- A young mason, Peter 
Campbell of Toronto, had placed a stone 
in position on top of the w,al ' ^r!"™® 
the approach to the canal, 
stooping over to call out to a companion 
below, when his head camejnto violent 
contact with a higher portion of the 
wall. He started back and fell a dis
tance of twenty feet, breaking his neck. 

Lord HerschelVe Arrival.
Lord Herschell, the British delegate 

to the Quebec conference arrived here 
to-dav, being met at the depot by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. The two proceeded to 
Ottawa. As in New York, his Lord- 
ship refused to be interviewed. ,

C.P.R. Reduces Rates.
The freight department of the O.P R- 

make an important announcement to
day to the people of the Northwest 
concerning grain and flour freight rates. 
A reduction of one and one-half cents 
per one hundred pounds comes into 
effect on August 1- It will be re
membered that when the O P.R- entered 
into a contract with the Dominion 
Government for the construction of the 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway It was stipu
lated that the railway company should 
make certain reductions In freight rates 
in the interest of the people of the 
Northwest. Sojpie .of the reductions 
went info effect on the first of the 
present year, and according to the agree
ment the above reduction was to take 
plape on the first of September. The 
management of the C.F.R., however, 
have mode the reduced rate effective n 
month in advance of the legal require
ment as n compliment to the people 
of the west. The new order of things 
applies to grain and flour from the 
main line and branches ns well as con- 
nections west of Fort William, to Fort 
William and Port Arthur-

; £ ! V are
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Iir ANTED—pY YOUNG MAN-À POSI- rS 
VV tlon Ü6 clerk in lumber camp odfl 

store ; hold a commercial certificate. Ad-fl| 
dress David Wyman, Jr., Kagawong P.O. i

aud ft

The Griffit
23ARTICLES FOB SALE.

D ICYCLES—NEW '98 LADLES’ AND I 
J_> genie", at prices lower than competl- 1 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels -3 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-w, .j

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E„ opp. the Cathedral.

World’;i
;

Il AIN STOPPED

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Parfltt of London Wo 
tlon Prise — Cti 

Match Postp
'London, Ont., July 28. 

tournament on tlie Howl] 
wan continued this mom 
being enjoyed by the v 
Here are this morning's ri 

— Consulat ion Match—T 
G Blggnr, Toronto, skip, 

Loudon, skip, 20.
J Johnston. Clinton, skip 

man, Sea forth, skip 17.
F Hammond, Parti, skip, 

neil, Blenheim, skip, 11.
C W Davis London, by< 
— Association Match—Foi 
W K Pearce, 8<niforth, si 

fltt, London, skip, 18.
Dr Wool vert on, Hnmlltoi 

Del O'Grady. Woodstock, 
D A Forrester, bye.

— Association Match—8* 
A Parfltf Loudon, skip, 2-j 

Clinton, skip. 17.
Dr. Woolverton, Hamilto 

— Finals. — 
Dr. Woolverton, Hamlin 

Parti It, London, skip. W.
CoittoliiloB Ma 

SiNi t-irth. ! 
>, sk.p lb.

............................................................... .
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
•A A • Licenses. 8 Torouto-eUfcet. Even
ings 589 Jarvis street.

Down t

increase of the capital stock from *1,250,- 
000 to $1,500,000.

A quantity of salting and pickling ma
chinery Is here for the Heins Company, 
but nothihg Is known respecting a factory 
In which they are to be placed.

Miss Annie Ramsay, for years a teacher 
In the city schools. Is lying dangerously ill 
at her home In Baitonvllle. 
months ago she strained a cord in her leg, 
and the injury developed into spinal com
plaint.

Mr. Samuel Briggs, past-president of the 
Camera Club, was last evening presented 
with a silk umbrella by the members. He 
«« going on a visit to England.

The locail police were notified last night 
of the arrest of John Booth, a traveler. In 
Brantford. He Is wanted here for alleged 
fraud.

Ed Bradt, McNnb-street. fell in a fit this 
evening and cut bis face badly.

Daly House arrivals: George Oliver, 
Perth; C. L. Vickery, Port Perry; Robert 
Coyle and wife, Colborne ; John Rogers, 
Duluth, Minn.; W. D. Libby, Kansas: D. 
E. Mc-Callum, Milwaukee; T. F. ltuttan, 
Alexandria; John Mackenzie and daughter, 
Hoboken, N.J.; John G. Daly, H. Daly, 
Napanee; W. Brewer, New York; J. J. 
Riordan and wife, Orillia ; W. O. Church 
and wife, Oklohoma ; B. S. Smith, 
Dawson, N.W.T. ; George McHugh. Chi
cago; James Rose, Tilbury; G. B. Brown
ing, Sherbrooke.

At the Tremont House are: William 
Martin, Hamilton; D. T. O’Neil, Montreal; 
George N. Armstrong, Cornwall ; E. V. 
Ransford and wife, St. Catharines; Miss 
Andrews, Miss Brewer, Buffalo, N.Y.; E. 
W. Nicholson, Palmerston; George E. Ad
ams, Brantford; George Noble Gormley; 
George Adell, Buffalo; Henry Hunger, De
troit; William Milne, Trout Creek ; S. S. 
Sharpe, Uxbridge; W. Fitzgerald, Boston ; 
W. H. Mitchell, Grand Valley; W. E. Hen
derson, Hamilton; M. S. Coates, Port 
Perry.

At the Grand Union are: A. T. Mohr, 
Buffalo; Dr. Taylor, Princeton; C. K. W. 
Proctor, Brighton ; D. J. Hutchinson, Brant
ford; O. J Blnsmore and Misses Blnsmore, 
and the Misses Atkinson, Montreal; James 
Shields, Guelph; H. G. Allan, Niagara 
Falls; J Randall, Hamilton; ltev. Rural 
Dean Hill, Bolssevain Man.; M. B. Grier, 
wife and child, Cbln-Kiong. China; Henry 
Harth and wife. Grant’s Pass, Oregon ; 
Rev. James Chattaway and daughter, Lon
don, Bug. ; W. B. D. Boyle, wife and child, 
Colorado Springs, Col.; B. H. Franklin, 
Hang-Chou, China; W. M. C. Osborne, John 
Wilson, London, Eng.

Arlington Hotel: John Dick, Toronto; 
E. M. Wilcox and wife. N. A. Wilcox, Hart
ford, Oran.; Mr. and Mrs. John D. Harper, 
Louisiana ; F. V. Townsend and sister, Co
lumbus, O.; Mrs. A. V. Hamilton, J. Irwin, 
Miss, L. Caldwell, William G. Oldweil, 
West Virginia; Miss M. Moore, Stratsburg; 
A. L. Gilpin, Toronto; Anna B. Crowther, 
Elia Robinson, Wheeling, W. Va.; Mrs. 
R. T. Morrow, M'ss Irene P. Bond, Mem
phis, Tenn.; A. Banadell and wife, Mil- 
brook, N.Y.; T. R. Walton, Peterboro; 
Mrs. <3. W. Eekbart, Henry E. Eckhart, 
Wheeling, W. Va.: Miss B: CessHman and 
family, Emerson, Man.

ment
amount. The Toronto Junction Foundry 
Company also asked for a rebate of taxes 
on account of moveable property having 
been taken away.

Junction bicyclists are very much excited 
over the rumor that the City Council pro
pose laying a sidewalk from Coodnlt-etreet 
to Humberslde-avenne. This will do away 
w ith a long stretch of a good wheeling path, 
the only good stretch between the Junction 
and Bloor-atreet. A strong agitation for a 
cinder path. will, no doubt, be made.

Miss Fannie Harahaw left with her 
brother, Mr. A. C. Harahaw of London, for 
a trip to the Pacific coast to-day.

VETERINARY.i
The /'•XNTABIO VETERINARY CULL LG E, 

V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University cf 
Toronto. Session begins in October.
P A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- H 
JO • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

OPTICIANS.

ii
Toronto Boy Visiting in Hamilton 

Made a Discovery.
About Six

Reaching Under the Pen for Hla 
* Lot of Bogu 

Police Informed 
Troubles—Hamilton

■ rrj OBONTO OPTICAL PAUI.OR8, 81 ai JL Yonge-street, upstairs. A full Une of® 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
‘ewelers’ price*. F. E. Luke, optician, with 

Hamill. M.D.. Oculist. Tel. 602.

Ball, He Found 
Money — The 
—Toll Hood 
News Generally.

• $ m East Toronto.
John Beith, farmer, of Scarboro, has re

ceived part of the set of harness which 
was stolen from his stable about ten days 
ago. The city detective department found 
it for him in a second-hand store on .Queen- 
street west No clue to the thief so far.

James N. Langrldge wtii appear before 
G. W. Ormerod, J. P., upon remand tills 
morning at the fire hall.

The campera from Little York and East 
Toronto had a rather unpleasant experi
ence Wednesday night. They all went with 
the large crowd to hear and see the Band 
of the 48th Highlander, In Munro Park 
and, upon returning to their summer resi
dence, they found that some person or 
persons had taken trouble to remove every 
tent peg, and the result was that their 
tent was flat on the ground. This was very 
annoying to them, as they were very tired 
after a hard day’s work. It took them fully 
an hour before they had everything ar
ranged to their satisfaction. We are In
formed that there Is hardly a night passes 
without some camper finding his tent tam
pered with when he returns from his daily 
avocation. Perhaps It Is done by some 
brother camper as a Joke; It is one in which 
there la no zsense.

Danforth Lodge, No. 256, A. O. U. W., 
wiii hold their animal picnic end games on 
Ang. 13 at Leslie's Grove.

Rev. Willard T. Perrin, Ph. D„ of Bos
ton, Mass., will preach In Hope Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening next.

North Toronto.
Mr. Robert Drewry Of Davlsvllle hae re

ceived a nasty out on the hand from a 
horse kicking while he was engaged shoe
ing the animal.

Mr. Alex Potts, no of Dr. Potts, Eglln- 
ton, has associated biiosetf with the law 
firm of Sir Charles Hlbbert Topper, Q. O., 
and Hon. Fred Fetern Q. G., of Victoria, 
B. C.

The old dwellings at the corner of Glebe, 
road, Davlsvllle, long an eyesore to the 
residents of this locality, will be remodeib-d 
by the Synod, the owners of the estate 
on which the houses are situated.

If final arrangements can be mode, the 
annual excursion of the Egllnton Sunday 
school teachers will take place thte year to 
Brantford.

A meeting of the Beard of Works, uadsr 
the chair-minshlp of Deputy Reeve Law- 
rence, was he.ü last night. An opinion wax 
received from Meters. Bull & Werrltt In the. 
matter of the repair of the bridge at An
derson's Hollow. On motion of the Mayor, 
It was recommended that the chairman In
struct the County Engineer to prepare plans 
and obtain tenders for the necessary re
pairs. The estimates for the year were 
again considered and finally set at *2275.

Deputy Reeve Stlbbard and Mayor Davis 
disposed of the business of the Water, Fire 
and Light Committee last evening. A repre
sentative of the Ottawa Carbon Company 
spoke to the Board and will be allowed to 
submit a sample order for test of the car
bons mfide by this firm. Some small ac
counts and the commissioner's pay sheet 
were considered and recommended on for 
payment.

Malcolm Whittaker, until recently hired 
by Mr. Ed Hinds of Davlsvllle, was ar
rested last night by Chief Lawrence on a 
charge of committing an unnatural offence 
at the premises of bis employer,

Thornhill.
Father MeMalion, In the place of a picnic 

at Glen grove Park, Egllnton, has decided to 
hold a garden party similar to that given 
last year on the church grounds The event 
will take place on Aug. 8, Civic Holiday. 
The village baud and a string orchestra will 
be present and refreshments will be served.

Mr. John Langstaff has submitted the 
mineral springs residence and farm for the 
consideration of the projectors of the new 
consumption hospital, and the special ad
vantages of this property will, no doubt, 
weigh heavily In the selection of a Bite for 
the new departure.

Mrs. Robert Don and Miss Kirby are at 
London, and Mrs. Arthur Dickenson is away 
with friends at Stratford.

It le anticipated that Trinity Church will 
be painted and renovated at the hands of 
Mr. Mortimer, Deputy British Consul at 
Los Angeles, and grandson of the second 
rector of the church. A memorial window 
to the friends of this gentleman who 
interred in the church grounds is also pro
jected.

E.

: MEDICAL
Hamilton, July 28.-tSpedel.HA Toronto 

lad, visiting at the residence of Mr. Wal
ter Gatioway, on the Mountain, near the 
Mountain View Hotel, was the means this

ONSUMPTIVEte READ DU. PLAV- 
ter’s Book. Highly commended by 

medical press. *1. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.

nil. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS!
I f Consumption. Bronchitis and Catank 
specially - treated oy medical Inhalation, 
Ou College-street, Toronto._____________
TVE. SPROULB, B.À., SPECIAL»!, 
JLr catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

i
AMONG THE SOCIETIES.I W PvftWH,

B-Kg.ir, Tutoiitc 
I» A Fuvmtter. Chutou, 

Culvmau, 2MMiforth, skip, 15 
itrtin interrupted the mai 

jviçtnre and bowling was 
to-morrow.

m?^ghtefs, Brin Lodjfe' Lai,r Htber- 
mans, met In Temperance Hall last night, 
when three members were Initiated. Arrange- 
ments were concluded for the annum excur- 

Oakville, Aug. 13. when No. 1 lodge 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernian» will at- 
tend. ^Music will be furnished all day foe 
dancing, and a pleasant time Is anticipated.

At the meeting of the Stonemason’» Union 
last night in Temperance Hall, the question 
of the working hours was discussed, but no 
definite arrangement was made. At the 
present time the stonemason» work nine 
hours, which is an hour longer than any 
other workmen, and an effort is being made 
to establish a* universal scale. A delega
tion from the Builders’ Laborers’ 
was present and advocated an 8-hour day. 
The news of Peter Campbell s death wae 
received and a resolution of condolence was 
passed to his widow. Campbell was a mem
ber of this union and left for Cascade 
Point, Que., about April 1 in search of 
work. He was employed on a building, 
when by some accident he fell off a soar- 
fold and was killed on Wednesday night. 
The funeral will be held to-morrow after
noon at 2 o’clock from his late residence, 
26 Fennlng-etreet. and will be attende 1 by 
a delegation from the stonemasons.

The beautiful banner carried In last year s 
Labor Day parade by the Un*ted B/orbvr- 
hood of Carpenters, made entirely out of 
shavings of wood, will, In this year's de
monstration. be still better. At a meeting 
held last night In Richmond Hall, It was 
decided to prepare a wooden shavings ban
ner, emblematic of the trade on a larger 
and finer scale.

Delegates were e!ected to the Htgn Court 
meeting to be held In the Temple Bu'IJing 
Aug. 30, At the meeting of t»»rt bber- 
wood, I.O.O.F. last night six members were 
initiated.

Toronto City Council No. 2, Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, received five proposi
tions for membership, and Initiated four 
candidates last night In the Temple Build
ing. Arrangements for a picnic to Island 
Park Aug. 18 were made.

Reboboam Encampment, I.O.O.F., passed 
several amendments to the bylaws at the 
meeting lust night In Oddfellows* Hall. 
An excellent repast was served..

In St. George’s Hall Canada Council, Roy
al Arcanum, met, when $he members of 
Osgoode Council threw In their lot with the 
former council. The union will be solemniz
ed at the next meeting. The new system 
os assessment has met with general satis
faction by all. ___
sent, including Bro. Baker, D.D.G.R., and 
Bm. Ray. G.V.R., who delivered addressee.

The monthly meeting of the Hospital 
Board of the Daughters of England took 
place last night In Shaftestmry Hall. An 
amendment to the constitution was made 
that applicants for the hospital be admitted 
without debate. This change will come be
fore the Executive Committee of the Grand 
Lodge at the next meeting. The receipts 
of the picnic held on July 22 to Long 
Branch amounted to over *20. During last 
month two patients were looked after and 
it was reported that no rick people are on 
the list at present.

morning of funaehing a due to the eouree 
of the many counterfeit coins that have 
been spread through the country wlth*n 
the last year or two. The boy’s ball roil
ed under the floor of a pig-pen. When he 
put his band under be found a lot of 
coins, both Canadian and American ct 50c 
and 25c. On showing them to Mr. Gallo- 

\ way, the latter reported the find to the 
police. P.C. Miller examined the place 
this afternoon, and found a member of 
coins buried near a post in the stable close 
by. He also discovered a ladle and other 
Implements need in making counterf-At 
money. Mr. Galloway says he bus lived 
at the place a few mouth* only, and knows 
nothing about the coins, except when be 
moved In he found some coins he saw were 
counterfeit, among the hay in the stable. 

^ lie put theta in the stove and thought no 
** more about them until the present find.

Toll Road Troubles.
The Brock Road i"Commissioners held a 

public meeting at Freelton yesterday, to 
hear grievances against the management 
of the road. Special complaint was made 
against the Toronto toll-gate. After some 
diseuseloo the dissatisfied farmers agivtd 
to accept a scale of fees prepared by the 
coointiss'oners. Dr. MeQfieéil'spoke against 
the eiwek-gute, but In ?l<6#“6f the agree
ment come to It wae decided to make no 
further changes.

if

The (àamç Caer Hoi
On Wednesday »r Nlag 

a friendly match was pla.vf 
member sol the Cuer-H-owe 
Bowling Clubs, three rinks 
lug In «.victory for the vlfitc 
The following is the score:

Caer-HowelL 
A J Watson,
E C Davies,
W. Menzlea,
W H Bennet. sk..ii J H 
P Caldwell,
S. Mil obeli,
W K Coady,
Jus. Walker, sk. .24 D Wa 

K Le 
J Lafli

dl Alllss, W L
T T Mead. skip... 17 M Die

59 Tola

T
ART.

«M-k,#, .........................................
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTBAEl 
t) • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-etreet 
west, Toronto.

! /?!

, 1 PERSONAL.
Mr. George Munro leaves Monday for 

the Pacific Coast.
Mr. J. J. Coulter is enjoying an outing 

to Port Hope.
Mrs. W. J. Grant Is visiting her mother 

In Port Hope.
Mr. Thomas Battle is visiting his brother 

lb Thorold.
Miss Bessie Weedon of Chicago Is visit

ing friends in Toronto.
Mr. Robert Somerville 1» visiting his 

home in Owen Sound.
E. E. Frances, New York, is a guest at 

the Queen’s.
Mr. George McDomell, Cornwall, Is stay

ing at the Rossln.
Walter Ràdford, Montreal, is slopping at 

the Queen’s.
Mr. J. M. Loieer, New York, la paying 

at the Krasin. f ;
Mr. W. A. Pratt, Jamestown, N. Y., is a 

guest at the Walker.
Mr. H. Wright, Vicksburg, Is a guest at 

the Rosrin.
Mr. Julius Singer, Montreal, Is stopping 

at the Queen’s.
Mr. J. Cox, Derby, Eng., Is registered at 

the Queen's.
A B. TUHngbaah, New York, Is a guest 

at the Rossln.
C. Murgatroyd, Bradford, is a guest at 

the Queen's.
James Con-mee, M. L. Aw, Port Arthur, 

is stopping at the Rossln.
Alfred Hlrach, New York, is registered at 

the Queen’s.
Mr. J. B. Steed man, Hamilton, is stop

ping at the Rosrin.
Mr. W. ”S. Ryan, New York, la stopping 

at the Walker.
F. A. Hooker and wife, Lansing, Mich., 

are staying at the Walker.
W. S. Boyd and wife, Pittsburg, are stop

ping at the Rossln.
Mr. Charles W. Turner and wife, Lansing, 

Mich., are guests at the Walker.
Mr. W. H. Dewitt and wife, Cincinnati, 

are staying at the Walker.
Mr. George E. Baldwin, Granby, Que., js 

registered at the Walker.
Mr. S. P. Duprey and wife, Montreal, are 

stopping at the Walker.
Mise Annet Gilbert of Rochester, N. Y„ 

Is visiting friends in the city.
Mr. T. H. Coombs, Port Hope, le regis

tered at the Rosrin.
Rev. William Patterson and wife, Leam

ington, Ont., are guests at the Walker.
E. E. Pinney and family. Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa, are stopping at the Walker.
Mr. Ewart Northway is spending 

cation at his borne in St. Thomas.
Mr. Leslie H. Gault, Montreal, sailed on 

the Californian yesterday for Liverpool.
Rev. W. J. Jlffcott wae a passenger on 

the Californian for Liverpool yesterday.
Mr. Ackerman, Quebec, Qne„ sailed for 

Liverpool yesterday on the Californian.
Mrs. Troyer, accompanied by her son, 

Stanley, Is t laltlng friends In Owen Sound.
Rev. B. Galsford, Ottawa, left for the 

Old Country yesterday on the Californian.
Miss Emma Webber, daughter of Rev. 

George Webber, is summering at Port 
Stanley.

Rev. R. J. Hart of Janesville, Wls.. sail
ed for Liverpool yesterday on the Cali
fornian.

Mr. Leopold Marchand1 of Montreal sailed 
for the Old Country yesterday on the Cali
fornian

Miss Plews, Oakville, left for Europe 
yesterday morning on the steamship Cali
fornian.

Dr. Daniel Lewis, New York, sailed for 
Liverpool yesterday on the steamship Cali
fornian.

Captain William London returned home to 
Liverpool yesterday on the steamer Cali
fornian.

Mr. Frank M. Boynton, Buffalo, N.Y.,
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■EDUCATION.I

!
Union Q TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL» . 

O conducted on a scientific method, re- j 
suit of careful study of 40 years, by one * 
who was an inveterate stammerer. Appro».® 
ed by the medical faculty as the only true ■ 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron: 1 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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•Hi K J Gardiner, 
H N Lay lun,B

LEGAL CARDS.
Tji RANK W. MAULKAhi, 'BARRISTER || 
A? Solicitor, Notary, eic., 34 Victoria- I 
street. Money to k>au.
T7-ILMER * IRVING, BARRISTER 
JlV Solicitors, etc.. 10 Klug-street west, 

George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvls*.
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Aa llcitors. Patent Attorneys, eta, I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eut, 
corner Torouto-street. Toronto: money IS 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

if Total .

r Montreal Experts Be:
» In the bankers lawn tennis 

F ed on the Canada Bowling a I 
» nls Club’s grounds yesterday, 
■ fexited the Bank of British > 
■» as follows :

Single—Dickson (B.) beat 
ff 6—2 7—5; Lubbock (B.), elef.-n 
& (M.), 6—4, 6—0; Barker (M.i d

derson (B.>, 6—1, 6—1; Law i 
? Stranger (B.), 6—1, 6—0.

Doubles—Cutter and Ashwni 
feuted Dickson and Lubbock] 
B—1, 6—2; Barker and Law ( 
Stranger and Henderson (14.), f

Back From the Klondike.
Orillia News Letter, July 28.

Mr. George Curran, arrived home frosu 
the Klondike yesterday noon with a tin 
foil of nuggets and gold dost. This was 
the result of a month’s digging about 18 
miles from Dawson, Jack remained off for 
a few days at Detroit, and will likely be to 
Orillia by the end of the week.

They came home by the easy summer 
all-water route, by way of St. Michael. 
This Is rather expensive, the trip costing 
about *350 each, but you merely step 
aboard the steamer at Dawson and tt lands 
you at Vancouver.

The experience seems to have agreed with 
Mr. George Curran, who Is as brown ae a 
berry, and looks a perfect picture of health. 
Jack did not stand the battle quite so well 
and suffered somewhat, 
the steamer, however, has built him up 
again.

Mr. George Curran will return to the 
gold fields, taking In dealers’ supplies, 
etc., but will probably not leave here till 
next January.

m: Toronto.HR; Itm ■

111: IN r
Police Brief».

Ctrorles Duffy, a-t to-day*» Police Court, 
*6» charged with stealing » poodle from 
Mrs. Stcmehouse, Hunter-atreet. After 
some evidence was taken, the case was en
larged till to-morrow.

Robert Kerr, for assaulting Webber Bes- 
sey latft evening, wa* fined $5-

Bdward Schilnudecker will be tried to
morrow on the charge of fraud. Yester
day he wrote out a cheque for $2, and sold 
it to Henry Alwas, who weyt to Hie bank 
to cosh it and failed. Schilandecker ad
mit» writing the cheque, but denies any 
fraudulent Intent.

■sjJd»'’

BUSINESS CARDS.
tS^INTING^- CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
XT picnic», announcements, business eta- * 
tionery ; good work ; reasonable p 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 
Yonge.

M

1 :I ii The Thistles Win A
On the Thistle lawn yesterd 

three rinks from the Thlsth 
fenterl three from the Granites 
two rinks being up, and the 
The score:

Thistles. Granit#
Dr. Starr, » F Garr
H Morrison, T I) Vi
J R Starr, R 8pen<
W It Hill, skip....16 Bleasde 
W McKay,
J P Scott.
H Martin,
H F Sharpe, skip. .20 W Croo 
J E Hall,. S Love,
A B Nichols, George :
H A Wilson, ueorge I
W N McE’chr’n,sk.23 J Baird,

Total.................58 Total .

t!

PERSONAL.

AND CLAIRV 
Mrs. I. B. Nichols, 18 Go

"DSYCHOMETRY 
JL ance. 
street, Toronto.1 The trip out on

}

DIES"
ssgsns?ss.
i*one 8039._______________________ .

Given Three Month».
James Pat tison, a Dundas young man, 

came before Judge Hnflder to-day to receive 
eeUbPtK-e for the offence of breaking Into 
b cheese factor)' in Beverley last February, 
he having pleaded guilty to the charge be
fore Mayor Bertram yesterday.
«was sent to prison for three months.

A Bicyclist Hart.
Id the Tourist»’ handicap road race this 

evening John Butterfield fell and sustain
ed very painful injurie». The pedal of his 
wheel made a hole in his head. Dr. Gllrle 
<scratch) won, F. H. Skerritt was second 
and Harry Tolton third. The race was 
over the Stooey Creek course and tine time 
.was 30.20

kllli 1
I Faire
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8in! I TH A DES PARLIAMENT.

E i i! A Carefully Prepared Pill.—Much time 
and attention were expended In the ex
perimenting with the ingredients that enter 
Into the composition of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills before they were prought to the 
state In which they were first offered to 
the public. Whatever other pills may b». 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the result of 
much expert study, and all persons suffer
ing from dyspepsia or disordered liver and 
kidneys may confidently accept them as be
ing what they are represented to be.

Half-Yearly Election 
Address by Rev.

Mnalolane’ Strike.
About 60 delegates to the Trades and La- 

Ofrtl20w" metKlnst nlght’ nnd, In spite 
♦Ml hT, wea,tiler’ 8ta)<'d with the game till far after midnight. After routine busl-

.Mri was introduced.
He said that for five years he had worked 
in New England in line with trade unionism. 
He held that only those who knew the In- 
ner working» of a union had a right to 
speak about their effect. The strength of 
a union was the enlightening of Its mem
bers. The aim was to 11/t wages up to earn
ings. A vote of thanks was carried amid 
cheers.

: of Officer»Pa/t tison MONEY TO LOAM.
TF YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
I on household goods, piano», orgaue, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call aud fet 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week ; all t ransac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Law lor Boliaing, 

King-stifet west
»/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED P80- 
iVJL pie holding permanent position, wlto 
responsible concerns upon their own i“f .V 
without security; easy payments, iolmia, 
81 Freehold Building.

f! B Mr. Canon-
Several visitors were pre-

. ■j
4,

I j ;*

!I
I.nwn Tennis at Grit

On Wednesday afternoon th 
iivenue Tennis dub of Toron 
match with the Grimsby Part 
the latter’s courts. The Par I 
by 8 points io 1, there being 
and three doubles played. A 
«core looks one-sided the game 
was no*, there being some v< 
and close sets played. The T 
were entertained at the Park 
teams were:

Park

No. 6

1 ,
Minor Matters.

About noon to-dny Mr. Charles Franks’ 
glue factory, at the foot of Mary-street, 
was destroyed by fire.
|2iX>.

The shareholders of the Bank of Hamil
ton will meet on Sept. 14 to sanction an

Welcome Their Organiser.
The members of the “I WIN Trust Club” 

of the Y. W. C. A., Elm-street* tendered 
Mise Macdonald, the organizer, a reception 
last night oni her return from a four 
menthe* trip to England. A program of 
songs and musical selections was given by 
severs! of the member». At the cloee re
freshments were served.

: |

11I* -m/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY FgOjPW** 
1YL—lowest rates. Mnclaren. Matoearid. j 
Merritt tc Shepley. 28 Toroeto-street. T<^

The loss Is about

Club-Kent, Tovell, 
Cbown, Inksetter. Taylor.

Madison Club—McIntyre, Boni 
son, Gourley, Morton and La 

The Park Club will challeng 
adu II. of Toronto.

Elected Officers.
The Hare-Spence system of voting 

adopted In the election 
Messrs. Baker, WrJgley and Francis 
glneered it.

The election resulted ns follows:
President—J. H. Saunderson.
Vice-President—WllPam Henderson, .
Recording Secretary—Charles Wheat.
Financial Secretary—George E. Coroey.
Treasurer—itharles March.
Librarian—A. G. Horwood.
Sergt.-at-Arms—Thomas Morton.
Legislative Committee—Delegates O’Dono- 

ghue, Henderson, Gurofsky, Glockllng, 
Wood lee.

Municipal Committee—Delegate» Joyce, 
Dower, Parr, Emmett and Salmon.

Education Comm* ttee—Delegate# Arm
strong, Gallagher, Horwood, Wheat, Car
ney.

Organization and Arbitration Committee- 
Delegates Gurofsky. Stevenson, Huddleston, 
Waghorn, Rock wood.

Label Committee—Rock wood, Certnell, 
Fan non. Shea, Wilson.

Trustees—Delegates Wilson, Glockllng and 
Dower.

Auditors—Glockllng, Tweed and Soley.
The delegates to the conference at Win

nipeg are: Delegates D. J. O'Donoghue, 
Ctiarles March and J. T. Later.

Endorsed Mnelolnn*’ Union.
The Municipal Committee's report was 

presented by Delegate Joyce. It narrated 
the dealings with the Toronto Ferry Com
pany and the Musicians’ Union. Owing to 
the haste of the latter, an amicable settle
ment could not be arranged with the Ferry 
Company.

Mr. Gowans of the Musical Protective So
ciety spoke against the Ferry Company and 
gave reasons why his union bad gone oat 
on strike.

D. J. O’Donoghue presented the report vt 
the Legislative Committee.

A vote was taken, whether the action of 
the Musical Protective Association should 
be endorsed by the council or not. It was 
carried.

m
*; ' was

of the officers.commercial traveler, Belle- 
Some years ago 1 need Dr.

8. Ackerman, 
ville, writes:
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil foy Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

i am now out on the road and cv

HOTBL3Len-

mÆMJmi (k
••Looks Just Like Him."

When this can be said of a photograph it 
reflects a compliment on the photographer, 
for a good photograph 1» nothing if it is not 
lifelike. But you want an artistic picture 
as well as a good picture. This 1» the suc
cess of the work done by Herbert E. Simp
son of 143 College-street. His pictures are 
lifelike always. They possess also the fin
ish of the real artist.

■ i The Game at Oaltvl
Oakville, July 28.-The lawn tJ 

nere , to-day resulted as follows] 
Hingle»—R Cochrane, Brantfori 

O W Bridges, Oakville, 6—4, 6-1 
Pel be. Oakville, defeated J M 
Oakville, 6-1, 6-3.

Handicap singles—H F McLaj 
A 8 Forster 6—0, 7—5; H Lad 
ville, beat W R Davis 2—6, 6] 
Longton, Oakviile. defeated B Sal 
5r~4)f -6—1; K F An pel he, Onkvilll 
G Heaven, Oakville, 0—4, 4—6, | 

Mixed doubles--C G Heaven I 
Bristol defeated O W Bridges a I 
Anpelbe 6—4, 6 -7.

Ladles’ double*—Misses V. Ad 
M Davis defeated Misses E 1*1 
K Appel be 4- 6, 6-0. 10 8. I 

Ioadles' «Inities—Miss G Bray I 
Miss J Wnldle, Toronto, 6—3, 6-1

Lawn Tennis nl Georged
Brampton, July 28.—The Brnrl 

tïf'orgutown ten nig team* tried <| 
at (Georgetown yesterday with tl 
lng result:

Doubles-Pepler and MeGlbhorl 
McLeod and Wethernld (G) 6-7, 1 
derson and Campbell (G1 beat J 
and McFadden (B) 15-13. 4-6, (i 

Kjnglea-Ppp|f.r (R) beat Wet hi 
/ml, ïîenilp»*son (G) heat W i! I 
ion K McFaden (B) bl
bell (G) J^-6, 6—3, 6—0. i

Brampton won by one event.

Ma va- Square; ,
Proprietor.%r ! ,

pains.
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me." ,a

V" rrHE GRAND UNION. COB. -

m;,f 4
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Hanlan’s Point.
The crowds are stilt patronising the free 

show at Hanlan’s, and. in fact, every even
ing sees nn Increase. The cool lake breezes 

enticing to one after a hot day

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH *1 
hj ter street*, opposite the Met 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevi 
steam heating. Church-street- e*l 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

--ATr
II

&: are very
in the city. Then the show provided, by 
the Ferry Company for their patrons Is 
above the average and for one boor and a 
half fun and music is kept up. The Hun
garian Band is still popular.

i fi i
i| If HOTEL GLADSTarc

Since '66 1204-1214 Queen West, opp. Fatkdale » 
way Station, Toronto. ^ 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.' 
Rates. *1 and *1.50 -a day. Speclsl « 

to families, tourists and weekly mriJJ 
This magnificent hotel refitted ana N 
nlshcd throughout. Tel. 5004.

Their Unclaimed Balances.
Among the names in the Government 

blue book of unclaimed balances in the 
banks of Canada are: Henry Roper, Wo
burn, 92c, Bank of Commerce; A. S. John
ston. WiHowdale. *1.05, Dominion Bank; 
Arthur Morgan, Thorn hill, $220, Dominion 
Bank: Edward Stanton, Union ville, *24.60. 
Imperial Bank? Alexander Barron, Buttori- 
ville, *100, Bank of Toronto; Mrs. A. J. 
Bryan, Lamb-ton Mills, *415, Bank of Ham 
«ton: J. Armstrong, Cookeville, *200, Mer
chants’ Bank; A. Shunk. Maple, $032, Mol- 
sons Bank; D. Ueeeor. Markham, *2.78, In 
Quebec Bank since 1863.

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. K. H. Howard & Co., agents.>(
IL i,

CLEANING and DYEINGThe First Boys* Day.
To-day at Hanlan’s Point will be boys' 

day, they being admitted to the grounds 
for 10c. Ladies wIW be admitted free to 
the grounds and stands. Baker will pitch 
for the home team and the rooting of the 
boys will do the rest.

But it hasn’t taken the people 
thirty-two years to learn to trust 
the name—
Lugsdinr—

For the highest quality—and least 
to pay—

Hat Fervtce—

And that’» the reason that to-day 
gentlemen will come here as a matter 
of course—
For stylish and cool summer hati 
And they’ll appreciate price cuts that 
put. $2.50 and $3 fine straw hats down 
to $1.00.

BICYCLES TO RENT.

jr ADIES'. GENTS’ AND RACBR 
J j cycles—new: to let by the me-*
amine them at Ellsworth’s, 211 
•opposite Albert. __________

Summer Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed Without Shrinking.

STOCKWEU. HENDERSON & CO.,

M3 Klaa Wret—Branch Mt Yonge tl. 
Best House in Toronto. 

E.iabll»he<l *7 Years-Phones 1*58 and 1868
Express paid one way on orders from u 

distance.

Toronto Won Every E
Although most of the rnntrhe 

Lfbrldge and the local players J 
«liât close, the result shews j 
î nP»ir °rlt/ * ,hp Toronto played 

Andtlaon anrt Glassco ' 
îeï •J'1"' " bile the others
climt.iIiafc^PS' ^Ut finally won 

lp."v Proved very close and ex| « ogether this was the best tl 
year. 1’xbrldge expee

m-4* make a much better sho 
ft,.! \*ry anxious to have the To A 
Tl,ellslt ' abridge on some fu 
J11 p scores:
G fl'«DJÜ,IP8rAndprl)on beat Vyvlnn 

JK‘at Hr. Bneenm IP-3. I 
drum k beat «harpe 3-4Î. 6-3, . 

rln,H°at Clarke 3-6. 6-1. IV J 
l Yyvi' b'es—Anderson nnd Meld if 

"11(1 V, X,nd Hn'ooin 6-1. 5-7. 6 
I #-.<)_ 'P Master heat Sharpe and d

Liver Ills PATENTS.
See that the cork from the bottle Is 

branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

U 1UOUT AND MAYBK&-WJ
S .Æ^’reïTaïfi't-ut?^^.22%
England; patent pamphlet free. «* 
Uiduut. Banister; J. Edward Mayoss 
chanlcal Engineer. i

\ Sir Farm Sale.
Meesrs. Lobb & Baird, barristers, acting 

for the purchaser, Mr. Andrew Grant, have 
closed up a sale of the Blair farm, on the 
town line between York and Scarboro. for 
*10,000. The farm In question la the east 
half of lot No. 2, In the third concessiou 
from the bay, In the Township of York.

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstt 
patlon, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their wo[k

Roof Garden Next Week.
A grand special bill Is announced for the 

Roof Garden next wet-k, when a minstrel 
first part of over 20 voices In the chorus 
will be presented. A number of the leading 
tights in minstrelsy have been engaged and 
large houses are looked for. The Willis 
Stock Company will also appear in a breezy 
farce.

1

rp he TORONTO PATENT AG 
X Limited Confederation Life 
lug, Toronto. Chartered patent « 
and attorneys. Home and 
ents procured : patents bought sn».* 
advice as to patents. Inventors uoios t 
100 inventions wanted free.______ ^

Hood’s ! DR. CULL SKiltie»* Serflreont»* Moonlight.
This evening the sergeants of the 48th 

Highlanders hold their moonlight on- the 
Chippewa. A large number of tickets have 
been sold and a big crowd Is anticipated. 
The music will be furnished by the three 
band» of the regiment (bra»», bugle and 
pipe») and Oarralcbacr» Orchestra. The boat 
leave* the foot of Yonge-street at 8.30.

I Yachting: Suite.
There are little extras about the making 

of a gentleman’s yachting suit which one 
would hardly appreciate If not directed to 
them, and which contribute much to the 
comfort and fitting.
ItoyLor, draper, the Rossln Block.

I Celebrated English Remedy

1 J. & J. LUGSDIN, Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
16 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood * Do;. Lowell, Maas. 
The only pin to take with Hoed’» Sarsaparilla

A cures Gonorrhoea, .Gleet, Stricture 
Price SI,00 per bottle.

V Agency —308 Yonge-at., Toronto. 
4)—®—<5^—151—45)—fy—®—®~~®—ifi)— ®~~

FA1KWEATHER & CO., The King's Measles. A|
Madrid, July 28.-<Noon.>-Tbe Alary 

tack of measles Is taking It* norms*^ 
and there are no complications.

Only those who have nad experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

tell122 YONGE Consult Henry A.I

AI
a

v

:

j

i.

__ „ Hazelton’a vital! z e rMakes cures all-sexual weak-
v ness—restores to you
T Oil the energy and atnbl-
0 .__ __ tlon of youth—a posl-
OlrOnt, tlve cure for night
■ , emissions—a never-fall-Again Ing remedy. One

month's treatment, *2. 
Treatise mailed free. Enclose stamp.
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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WA DOZEN 
fl LADIES

P BVIT FARM.8-KALE °n^KJCOHAWtlH

places at very low prices for spot wall; 
catalog «ont free on application. W. T. 
McNeil, St. Catharines.

, Ilid McFarlan. Two-base hit—News. First base 
on bolls—Off Braun 3. off McFarlan 3. 
Struck out—By Braun 3. Passed balls—Jack- 
litz. Left on bases—Providence 6, Montreal 
6. Time-2.00. Umpire—Doe scher.

1; Satirist, 10s (Williams), 10 to 1, 2; Hun- 
*art?n. 107 (Clawson), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
w .?• Elohberg, Counsellor Worn berg, 
Jorld, Belle of Troy and The Bouncer also tan.

Fourth race, 1 mlle—Boy Orator, 106 
(Barrett), 10 to L 1; Handball, 114 (Mar- 
tln), 3 to 1, 2; Poetess, 100 (T. Sloan), 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Premier, Havoc and 
Beaumont also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlong»—Klnleymack, 110 
(Martin), 2 to 1, 1; Pic-cola, 104 (T. Sloan), 
8 to 5, 2; Diminutive, 90 (Weisee), 30 to 3, 
3. Time 1.03. Warhead, Ree Mitchell, 
I arker Bruce, Flavin» and Chrysave also 
ran.

II GOOD DAY AT BEL-AIR. mim

Mle. US
lie I

QUICKSTEPSBuffalo Defeats Syracuse.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 28.—Syracuse was de

feated by Buffalo In this atternoon'a game, 
one of tbe fastest and best of the season. 
The feature was two fast double plays by 
the Bisons. With the bases full In the 
eighth Innings, tbe Stars were retired by 
a double play in which the act participants 
were Shannon, Wise and Urquhart. George 
Smith, late of Louisville, piayed his IIrat 
game with Syracuse and Texas Lawrence 
covered third base In place of Jud Smith, 
whose release haa been sold to Washing
ton. Score :

TO KENT

rrt EMPKRANC» HOTEL - TO 
manufacturing district, and ( 

St. Lawrence Park; rent only $17. 
Davies broker, 84 Vlctorta-street.

Toronto Lost, but Only After Eleven 
Innings' Hard Fighting.

ty
ti ll. P- Dawes' Red Monk, the Favorite, 

Finished First in Third Race.
0

Can Buy a Dozen 
Good Wheels

!e. For $40.00 you can buy a Quickstep, 
fitted with '08 Pedals—’08 Saddle—'08 
Cranks—'08 Chain—'98 Tires—'98 Con
struction, and the celebrated Cleve
land Two-Point Bearing.

Trades, Cash Piscsnnt, a»d Weekly 
Payments.

he
f

A Sec-Saw All the Way, and Wonlo
on HELP WANTED. , in the Eleventh by a Base on 

Ball» and a Two-Bagger by Do- 
I*» — Setho» Pitched s 
Game Apart Proi

Bob Leach at 8 to
Were Well Divided Between Fa

vorites and I-onr Shots—The 1U— 
sn!t of the Opening Day at Sara- 
torn.

1—The Races

Iof H7" ANTED—AT ONCE—STATIONARY ^ 
>> engineer, two blacksmiths, four msS.'-i 

chlnlsts, two nlr machine riveters, twaUi 
punchers. Apply Hamilton Bridge Works,*» 
Hamilton. -iilEEfiSlIllSSIl

because we guarantee them against defects for the year 1898. To clow them 
out quickly we have made the prices $27-50 and $35. Sent on approval upon re
ceipt of deposit.

Winners at Harlem.
Chicago, July 28.—Harlem results; 

ther clear; track fast 
First race, % mile—Sangamon, 2 to 5, 1; 

Carrie F., 2 to 1, 2; Ella Penzance. 3 
Time 1.13)4.

Second race, % mile—Gatten, 4 to 5 1; 
Canace, even, 2; Miss Mark, 3.
1.00)4.

Third race, 1 mile—Don Orislno 2 to 1, 
1; Found 2 to 1, 2; St. Alfousê» D., 3, 
Time 1.40)4.

Fourth race, % mile—Abuse, 3 to B 1; 
Abe Furst, 8 to 5, 27 News Gatherer, 3. 
Time 1.12%. George H) Ketchum finished 
second, but was disqualified for fouling.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Candel
aria., 8 to 1, 1; Charlie Christie, out, 2; 
Lady Ellerslle, 3. Time 1.44)4.

Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs—Stamina 2 to 1, 
1; Fox Nette, 5 to 2, 2; Giy Parisienne, 
3. Time 1.08%.

lay
Good 

Hie Wlldneee.
wea-

md R.H.E
Buffalo .................. 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 •—6 10 0
Syracuse ...............00000010 0—1 0 1

Batteries—Malar key and Burrell: Brown 
and Dlgglns.

>d

iSpringfield best Toronto In eleven Innings 
at the Island yesterday. The game see
sawed all through, and victory came for 
the Ponies with Dolan’s two-base hit, when 
the fans felt fairly sure that Irwin’s men 
would pull It out. Suthoff lost his game 
through a liberality of passes to first. Kor- 
wan was bit tbe harder, but had almost 
perfect control. The work of Nichols with 
tue stick aud on tne bases was a feature.
The Toron tbe all hit except the heavy uieu,
Freeman and Hanuivan. Massey was also 
in good form with me stick.

Tne ffrst two Toronto players retired 
quickly on lnneld grounders. Then Gilbert 
got in bis bad throw and Casey was safe.
Béaumont singled Casey to third and they 
were troth iett ou Freeman’s grounder to 
Reilly. The Ponies opened up 
Nichols it clean double over ti 
Dolan a
Green drew a base on bails aud Massey 
sacrificed. Bannon sent up a fly behind 
slKfrt that Gatins muffed and another ruu 
was in. Green started to steal third and 
was doubled up on Gilbert’s line fly to 
Gatins. Apart from Snyder’s single in the 
second the onts on both sides were regular,
Korwan striking out with one hand.

Toronto had the bases full In the third, 
with oge out and Freeman at bat. Grey 
and Casey had singled aud Hannivau I f“-
struck out. Beaumont walked. Freeman . 
hit an ugly grounder that Gleason fielded fflllto ’
brilliantly to first. Massey got the b»~ i-.J'1**1,’ ,?*■ ’ • 
home ahead of Casey for a.double play and ?,lr- •• • 
only one run scored. Nlchois got around Sf "’ •
to third In Springfield’s half on a J;ean’ ,fb...........
base on balls and Suthoff’s high throw c- •••
of Dolan's grounder. Dolan and Green went I * rl8a> P............
ont at second and the ran scored on Mas
sey’s single that Gatins nearly cut off. 

ltelUy’a error and singles by Suthoff and

;ln-
SITUATIONS WANTED. H. A. Lozier & Co iMontreal, July 28.—Although It Is now 

drawing to a close, there Is apparently no 
diminution of Interest In the Bel-Air meet, 
for there

Oil- Time

1vit ANTKD-BY YOUNG MAN—A P08I- 
VV tlon as clerk In lumber camp or 

store; hold a commercial certificate. Ad
dress David Wyman, Jr., Kngawong P.O.

ilt- The Record. I 17 Yonge Street»
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited, Won. Lost. 

. 42 

. 37

Pet. was a very good crowd present to
day, notwithstanding the great heat. The 
track wai fast and some very good racing 
was witnessed. i it

K 4.

I,y Montreal .... 
Wilkes-Barre
Toronto .........
Buffalo .........
Syracuse ....

.560ils
,M8lie •12835 and 235$ Yonge St, TORONTO.

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
.525_________ ABTICLB» FOB SALE. 1

T» ICYCLES-NEW ’08 LADIES’ AND 7 
Jj gents’, at prices lower than competl- 1 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels j 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 483 Yonge-si. (

44 .521 The favorites did well.m- 4(1 .312 Summary as follows:
First race, purse $200, 3-year-olds and up

wards, 8 furlongs—E. 8. Palmer’s b.g. Bob 
Leach, 95 (Tally), 8 to 1, 1; Ed. Moore’s b. 
g. G. R. Longharst, 95 (Morrison), 15 to 1,
2; Wm. Galllger’s b.c. Yours Truly, 105, „ To-day’s Entries.
(Scott), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Harrington, . ®Xr8t race- 2-year-old maidens, selling,
Polydora, Horicon, Albanian, Prince Flor- ? miles—The Crawfish, Flirtation, Pel-
lst, Sarah, Watei-proof. AUa bena also ran. 8 BV„Anj?a,®rl‘’bt’ Wn‘“ «ne. ,c”ra Hav- 

Second race, parse $250, selling, maiden 2- NumV ’ll^ Defeudl? it °t%kridei°yAl?’
cenavottfSM^Mnrrin8rJ; blast. Prince Harry loi,'Sun Godf silvi?:
(avo-tte, 04 (Morrison), 4 to 1, 1, 1. Cos- ton, Blue Lick, Mr. Johnson 104, Vinegar
tcllo s b.g. Heroics, 94 (Dean), 4 to 1, 2; and Vim 105.
N. Dyment’s b.c. Fred Perkins, 07 (Dy- Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Daisy 
ment), 4 to 1, 8. Time .58. Tortngas, Jim F. 90, Uarda 101, Pete Kitchen 102, Matin 
Lick, Matoka, Ivy Cotta, J.M.J. Oounch, K., Goose Liver 104, Muskalonge, Valarda
Billie Bitters also ran. 105, Prosecutor, Friar John 108.

A.B. K. H. O. A. E Third race, purse $250, selling, 8-year-olds •rd race, ,% mlle, 3-y->ar-olds—Mendacl-
3 2 2 1 3 0 and upwards, 1 mile—J. P. Dawes’ ch.g. ^barilne. Loyal Girl,

1 1 14 0 v Bed Monk, 108 (Sherland), even, 1; A. F. ° Me 107’ JlnkB 110’
L 0 S 0 8 o ?r^,n','aC.V; L^ ” “ V/ I Fourth race, 1 mile—Found 90,Natbanson,

1 1 2 o' 0 f 8h e‘ds b.$. Frank Janbert. 106 (Sfite.ds), Apple Jack 05, Douster Swivel 97, Osman,
4 „ i i “ X 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.44%. Earl Fonso, Scraps, Lady Callahan 105 The Tarcoon, Lew
4 il h « 5 T Judge Quigley and Belle of Corsica also Hopper 107, Imp. Eddie Burke lio. The
4 0 0 4 il 1 ran’ Dav‘l 100.
llion Fourth race, purse $250. selling, 3-year- Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Locust 

olds and upwards, 6 furlongs—T. F. Buck- Blossom, Florence Chance, La Champagne
ley’s ch.g. Dave S„ 104 (Aker), 3 to 6, 1; ®‘. A™mada 91, Tally Ho, Bablcoa 92,
J. W. Wilson’s b.c. Pope Leo, 104 (fiber- siwh i . — . _ .lend), 9 to 5, 2; E. Slaughter’s b.g. Nicholas, B^'Ath w &hJLlhl Chrislv ‘?nfl,™2!^,JObn 
106 (Mason). 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.16%. Helms! | 96, Charlie Christy 106, Simon
dale, Saidenbach, Josephine K., Fan Faron-
“ F.fth'0rarce'!' parse $200, 3-year-olds sbd I y ,
unwarda A fnri/vnff«_T W Wilson's b.g. * Saratoga, N.Y., July 28.—The entries for
upwards, 0 * - -. n H to-morrow’s races are as follows:
Overella, 102 (Sherland), 2 to 1, 1, O* «• First race, 2-year-olds and upwards, 5 fur- 
Wlllloms b.g. Sir Arlo, 95 (Starks), 4 fo 1, longs—Ways and Means, A.N.B., Last Time,
5; A. Shields' b.h. De Vault, 105 (Shields), Handcuff, Col. Tenny, Happy Knack, KÎ-
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Watercress, St. feet, Sugden 115, Tranqulne, Menu 112.
Ives, Greenhorn, Wolsey, Chlganta, Bloom» Second race, 1 mile—Burla 120, Bardella, 
er Slssle Chance, Onette also ran. Saratoga, Lillian, Belle 108.

Sixth race, purse $200. selling, maidens,
ali ages, 5 furlongs—D. Wheelahan s ch.g. Feat, Squan 116, Athamaa 107, Valid
Dick Warren 112 (J. ^'elds), S to L 1: Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds-Mr Œay 
Ed. Moore’s br.g. Hat Wilson, 86 (McMur- 110j Mall Bag 107, Galahad 103, Diva,
ry), 8 to 1, 2; J. F. Nichols’ b.g. Duke of Water Girl, Bettle Gray 100.
Little Grove, 103 (Sherland), 3 to 1, 8. Time Fifth race, 0)4 furlongs—Marsian, Lex- 
1 04% Annetirorn, A sterling. Delicate, lag ton Pirate, I’lutarch, Charenta 118, Da-
Wharton. My Lizzie, Eminence, Tesede B., modes, Orgon Pilot, Hanlon 115, HanlonBplle of St. Claire also ran. | ^5» Bon 1°° U®. Aratoma, Oxnard 107.

Seventh race, P"'^e_^80'wh>^e'™n Second DaTYTwtnghnm.
SichtMr, Dunlop, 153'(Du Fresne), Wlngham. July 28-Wingham’s second Didn’t Love Jackson

y!rnh.^)&8GtoTD2a ^0^: Sef? T£ee The Jackson, removed to Zxvllle,

Srie’si;?h(gH"m, m,Br»wn). 10,ol, traokin fine conbltlo^. ^^t ^ the^t^ Tenu where. ,n 1895, Mra. Jackson sought 

3. Time 4.25. Arrezzo, powning, roarteie,, | bean J Attendance 2500. Summaries; and obtained a divorce from hex husband on
Pace^ and ^24^trot—h^ grounds of dissipation and desertion, and

Card for To-dny. I “ucb^onS Hm"'. .J°hn .P“'. i i 1 Ken^veTe^old! ^

Montreal, July 28^-Flrst race. 7 fnrl™^ CqJ^®°agPf“_e’ H; 0vermeyer; St’_ g 2 4 It was only a few months later that Lola
—Patroon. Toklo, G|^a”cryrambiê, Yellow Hal Forest, James Hlne, Mark- Small again ventured upon the sea of mnt-
V^A 'r.e^Mlrtb An^ie l^urettk 100. I dale .................... «..............  .............. 2 8 7 *">°ay, this time with Stewart Ford of
J sJ^aI r«ce 6 furlongs, selling-Vox 110, Robert H A. Scott, Delaware.. 9 4 2 Richmond, Va. In two years Stewart Ford

107’ Prince Plausible 100. Ga Texas Minnie. Little Muck, Nellie Walk- appealed to the courte, with each allegu-J„r ”mer 107, Prince er, Millie A., Brown Richmond, Johnston tlona against hie wife that Sam'Small him-
Third race 7 furlongs. selllng-Bombardon and Virginia also started self took a hand In the counter-suit filed104?1 BrownlGlri 102, The Bird Greenhorn. m***' *•**• by bl8 dfilter. He propnred the Z

Jim Lisle 100, M J. Conway, Lord Faran- 'raree-mlunte trot- ment signed by her lawyer, and portrayed
d"l&,rraearacem «4 tolfôngs aelllng-Our ^ndon . . ’. . . ! 2 12 11 a’“a *°CfiAT, aa "a dl'unkard. a gambl e

107 Looram 104, Collateral 102, Gertrude W., F. Dnlmage, “to,8 J°?7er’
?e«^Dlettirtwnce III. 1<X>, Peterman 97. Wlngham .....................................  1 2 1 8 2 . Bult, wae withdrawn by agreement of
Forilit Irksome” M. Downing, Edith, Pavonla, H. Cargill & Son. 1)0th parties and alimony and dower nr-
Bh^Ser 95 bS> Leach 104. . . Cargill............................................ 4 8 3 2 8 ranSed f»r Mrs. Ford.

Fl«h race. 7 furlongs, Mlllng-Aaut Sullna, Beattie Bros., Wing- She Talk. With a Southern Accent.

BSpBSE«w^: 4
Sixth* race, 6 furlongs—Dick Warren, L. Arllne Wilkes, by Hnmbletonlan, L ^ woman Who has seen the

w i(g Rolandls, Overella, James Monroe, wilkes, J. Pi. Welsh, Colllngwoott 111 ab*Pwreck of her happiness. About 5 feet 6
r j» icq Lady Maud, Slepy Belle, Belzara Prince H., J. A. Johnston Petrolea 2 2 2 *rcbea ln height, with a lithe, graceful fig- 

• I Bllnkey Morgan, J. T. riethering- ure, her appearance le girlish in the ex-
. . ton, Newbury ................................... die treme. A quantity of brown hair and a

Spinster Stakes to Long Shot. Captain Hunter, A. Malory, Brant- Pair of dancing brown eyes lent color to
New York, July 28.—A poor card, a mud- ford ........ ........... . dr the impression.

dy track and a drizsllng rain were the Dick French. Ed. Jackson, Bedford “It 1» quite true I am going to adopt the
cause of a poor ““^.“" IfAVa^nlsh 1 * *Tlme^zisik.'2 Î9* 2 27ii" d stage as a profession,’’ abe «Id, with Just 
Beach to-day. T^e Spinster Stakes furnlsn -lime—2.18%, 2,19, 2.27a trace of the Southern accent In her
Whlpfaah1 whor coni” do no better than Cleveland Trotting Meet. ^a*db. '‘a“d that I have had no experience
third" site was ln the lead at the head Cleveland, Ohio, July 28,-Twelve thou- “out it <£na^!l^;,.ViaVe UL”Ï0DS

the stretch, when Maher brought Fast MIKi people were at the Glenrllle track this no nmbitirma 
Black np, and O’Connor tame with a a(tcrDoon. The weather was fine until 3 allnk of h *ta*e’ with a
rush on Florence Breckenrldge an o'clock, when a bad storm came np. In Mra I u
beat her out at the ®°dfn,Su™™a(îy n 101 consequence, only two races, the 2.23 trot MO'^°rdi.a<lmltted a

First raoe l ml e selllng-Her Own 101 aQd ^ -g /ere 8tflrtpd 'an4 flniabed. thou«,‘
invrT Banono II 108 (O’Leary)’, 8 to 5 In the 2.23 pace, Directum Kelly, winner She d^.-^hT » .

and8 2 to 5 2 by 2 lengths; Chara Grace, of the M. and M. Stake at Detroit, was a . * Object to Tight».
98 (Songer), A to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time hot favorite, selling In the pools at 100 to „„„„ XfJ0, ”Xt*™ lnterv4ewcd by a man- 
145% Concord also ran. _ , 50 against tbe field. Directum Kelly prov- Tu.lX.8.? v'b<*ther, or not I object to

Second race, 5 furlongs—8t. Clair, 110 that the confidence in him was not mis- . &5<1 ***** a grimace. "I
(Maher), 9 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1, by a length, placedf for be won the three beats with î?î:„nIy do not u wsre requisite to a 
Hnpsburg, J10 (Thompson), ea8e$ finishing In the first and second heats .‘a .
even, 2. by half a len8th' Dr. FitzsImm s^ glx Qr t lengtha ahead of True chimes r,0wntn/ v^. rt®. *?u<Uei1 with Robert 
}M* JL ran ’ an-l Belle M., his only competitors. Search- ^ Z .^rp,a1ean debut' but
1 ThL racme% tnrTon^’ seMIng-Tabouret, light ws, a favorite, 50 to 35, before the 2’ Her little dangh-
111 (Maher), 8 to 5 and out, 1. by 1)4 first heat of 2.08 pace, and he became a „ d iîr«,a ®* ' her ”>mPenF>u
lengths- General Maceo, 102 (O’Connor), 10 greater favorite as the race progressed. He her tbe motb£r av<>ws, throughout
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2. by a length; Bona was never headed and won In straight k™™ ...Dca. K» (O’Leary), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. h,at8. * ™ hi. regiment
Time 1.17. Ruby Lips also ran. To-day Star Pointer will make two at- r>a.tÏÏfXL ,™°luluarmY chaplalm

Fourth race, 1 mile—Sensation 98 (OCom temptg to break his record, and It Is expect- town 1 few days since and
nor) even «nd 1 to 3 ! by ,a length ed 2 06 ln cla,„ wlll deyel 1Pgen. ba(1 ,awith “Mrs, Jackren,” 
Continental, 112 (Maher), 7 to 8 sno l Sommarv she J» heart known. He e In thorough?a„3rig2»n)b,7,?oUri1Can8dtb8: to3"Y"'t.^ ^ class,T^ng, pnrae ,2500: -1» daughter-. plln^roU^

14SW8”a’dy Marian also ran. Directum Kelly, b,.„ by Direct
Fifth race, Spinster Stakes, 6 furlongs— I (Kelly) .....................................................

Fast Black, 99 (Maher), 7 to 1 ifcd 2 to 1. True Oblmes, b.g. (Geers)
1 by a neck ; Florence Breekeubrl Ige, 99 Belle M., cb.m. (T%ayer) .
(O’Connor), 12 to 1, and 4 to 1, 2 oy half viola, b.m. (D. Wilson) ..
:=ra: ty™ KJE”"" B°ky ~r,:ebekg.

«3Œ race, « ? SffiofW », «ay Bloom b^ ,F Key,)

HI «Zi! SrThree 2.08
lengths- luge 111 (O'Leary), 4 to 1 and | Searchlight, br.s., by Darknlght 
even, 8. Time 1.58%. Marshall also ran.

Ottawa .............................. 38 ,401
Spi-mgtield ........................ 33 ,438
Providence ....................... 32 .420

Games to-day: Springfield at Toronto, 
Providence at Montreal, Wilkes-Barre at 
Ottawa, Syracuse at Buffalo.

u.
11-

10 BECOME 1 ACTRESS.RAIN STOPPED BOWLING. YACHTING IN A SQUALL.md
Two of the Competing Boats Were 

Capelsed at Pat-In Bay.
Put-In Bay, Ohio, July 28.—The yacht 

races this afternoon were sailed In one of 
the flehcest white squalls that bare swept 
over the lake this season, and two of the 
boats were capsized. The events for tbe 
day were races for 52, 42, 37, 82, 27 and 
22 footers. The course wau five miles to 
windward and return, the first three 
classes going over the course twice, and 
the other three only once.

The races were started In a fresh breez* 
Just as tbe boats rounded the stake boat' 
the squall burst In all Its fury. The lake 
was soon covered with spray, while the 
naves rolled high, aud the yachts were 
lost to sight. M den the storm hinl passed 
u-Xlihe u)le^ cleared away, the Mabel of 
ioledo and the Carrie B. of Detroit were 
seen lying bottom up, on the course The 
crews were rescued with difficulty, lu 
the meantime the Wrinkle had been 
asbore. her crew being rescued. Nearly 
all the yachts lost some canvas. Tbe keel 
yuehts kept the course and finished tbe 
fi*2C’n Buritano and Surprise crossed 
the line nearly together, with the Shnin- 
uX?k’< IïnrlSbt. Eva and Vinco following 
Ibe Judges decided to call It a race, and 
the prises were awarded as follows:

62-foot class. Surprise first prize; 42-foot 
class, Enright firs, prize: 37-foot class 
Pnrltano first prize; 32-foot class, Al Borak 
first prize, Eva second. Viking third; 27- 
fwot eluss, Vinco first, Sirocco second.

MARRIAGE licenses.
Tt'^ MAItArïsStYR OF™MÂbhÏÀg15
XI « Licenses. 5 Toron to-etreet. Even- 
lags,. 680 Jarvla etreet.

Pnrfltt of London Won the Associa
tion Prise — Consolation 

Hatch Postponed.

Sive

THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.on Sutiioff— 
rst base and 

single over second—one ruu.r, 8 Ivondon, Ont», July 28.—Bowling In t*e 
tournament or. the Rowing Club grounds 
was continued, this morning, 
being enjoyed by the visit!
Here are this morning's results:

— Consolation Match—Third Round. —
G Biggnr, Toronto, skip, 21 v J H Brown, 

London, skip, 20.
J Johnston, Clinton, skip, 14 v E C Cole 

man, beafortti, skip 17.
F Hammond, Paris, skip, 15 v R L Go»* 

nell, Blenheim, skip, 11.
C W Davis London, bye.
— Association Match—Fourth Round. — 
W K Pearce, Seaforth, skip, 15 v A Par-

19 t G

Miss Lola Small Will Wear Tights if 
Necessary.

Hamilton and Chatham Men Pat Up 
a Good Game In Hamilton.

rt
-s good sport 

ng bowleva.VETERINARY,D.
Hamilton, July 28.—(Special.)—Umpire

English did not arrive In time for the base
ball match to-day between Hamilton and 
Chatham, and two players officiated satis
factorily. Good bull was put up. 

Hamilton—

/“XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
KJ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street, 

diseases of dog». Telephone

IIV,
.1.
vh She Is the Daughter of Sam Small, 

the Evangelist, and Has Figured
Score:u, F.hl- ^Specialist lan- as the Heroine of Two Divorce 

Cas.
4

-1 ■Her Father Does Not Ob-im IOPTICIANS.
Isa I rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, " 81 
F X Xonge-street, upstairs. A full Une of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optlelnn, with 
W. B. Hamm. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 002.

ttSect.4flit, London, skip, 18.
Dr Woolverton, Hamilton, skip.

De( O'Grady. Woodstock, skip. 16.
D A Forrester^ bye. ,

— Association Match—Semi-FlnaJs. —
A PaiUrt Lovdon, skip, 24 v D Forrester, 

Clinton, skip. 17. ,
Dr. Woolverton, Hamilton Thistle», bye.

— Finals. —
Dr. Woolvertpn. Hamilton, skip, 18 ▼ 

Pai-titt, London, skip, 19.
- Consola lion Match. —

W K Pearce, Seaforth. skip, 20 y G O 
B;gar. Tm on to, sk.p IS.

L) A Forrester. Clinton, skip. 11 v E C 
Coleman, beaforth. skip, 12.

iuiip interrupted the matches at 
Jv’crnre and bowling was postponed till 
to-morrow.

Y.
New York, July 28.—The daughter of Sam 

Small, the evangelist. Is ln New York to 
make arrangements for her stage debut ln 
the fall. And If a romantic career, coupled, 
with a piquant and charming personality 
can win erocoeee, Lola SmeU-Jackeon-Ford 
should find few obstacles In the road to 
fame.

•i

I3ley:
c- To tails.....................84

I Chatham-
Grey gave Toronto one In the fourth. I Lonney as. .
Singles by Gatins and Suthoff, Snyder’s Miles, 2b. ... 
sacrifice and Grey's two-bagger gave To- Snyder, rf .. 
ronio two runs in the sixth, after two McKinney," 8b 
hands were oat, and aa the Ponies retire^ I Conklin, cl. ..

I Jones, If. ...

5 7 27 14 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B

.4 0 1 3 2 1
0 0 14
1 2 0 0 1
0 10 2 2

2 3 p o
13 0 0

S. run
MEDICAL. I[en- W./“I ONSCMPTIVHiS READ DR. PLAY- 

V-' ter’s Book. Highly commended by 
medical press. $1. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.

3'ort 1
4
3 ,r, 14 0
4 O
4 0 0 3 2 0
4 1 2 11 0 0
4 0 2 0 0 0

36 2 11 24
... 1 0 0 0 2 0

W. 1, 2, 3 the Islanders had a clear lead. Jones, If ........
Korwan drew a base on balls In the sev- MacGamwell, c. 

euth, Nichols and Green singled and Mas- Phelps lb ... 
sey made a triple for three runs, all after Vangersen’ p 
two were out, and now Barnle’s men had 1 ’
a lead of two.

Snyder and Taylor singled In the eighth , H ... 
after Gatin* grounded out, but the former I ,
was-thrown ont at third on the latter’s h’t ’-“—am ........ _ _
and. Suthoff flew out to Bannon. ’ Two-base hits—Hagertv, Schrali snvrter 

Toronto tied the score ln the ninth. Ban- Jones. Three-base hit—Hugerty ’ Saerlfliu! 
non muffed Grey’s fly after n long run. hits-Lowuey, McKinney. .stolen base»— 
Haunlvan sect a fly to Green. Casey and Hogcrty, Congalton Schrali McKeviTT 
Beaumont sent out hot singles that Glea- Phelps. Lowney: tilt bv Ditched h«!i ’ 
son and Gilbert could not bundle. Nichols By Vangersen, 1. Struck out—Bv Frisk a- 
dropped Freeman’s foul fly, but Massey by Vangersen 2. Double nlav—Tonèniren 
caught the next and Gatins spot a single to Dean Umplres-Elton’and Jlirk Tim^ 
over third, Casey scoring the tying run | 1.50 “ vlark’ 1Jme—

second base. Snyder forced Gatins 
out at second. With two out In Springfield's
half Massey singled, bat Bannon forced him . At, St. Thomas—The Londons admlmis- 
out-at second. tered u dose of kalsomlne to the loc.Us in

In the tenth Taylor struck ont. Suthoff °ne of the prettiest contests witnessed a* 
made a two-bagger. Grey sent a hard fly tUe Atlantic Park this season. The nlav 
to Green and Reilly assisted Hannlvan s exceedingly brilliant and each team
hot grounder over ' to first. Gilbert drew Played an erroi less game. The score: 
a base on balls and was sacrificed to sec- R H E
end. Gleason struck out. Friel, who bat- St- Thomas .. -.0 0000000 0—o 1 0

,ted for Korwan, sent up the hardest kind London ..................11000101 »—4 8 0
of a short fly that Gatins got under and Batteries—Robb and Reid; Johnson and
saved the game for one round. Lohman. Umpire—Black.

, In the eleventh Casey beat ont a ground- ‘Ov
er to Massey. Beaumont sacrificed. Free
man gave an easy grounder to Gleason.
Gatins sent a fly to Bannon and Casey
was left on third. At Louisville— R H E

The Ponies won ont on Nichols’ base on Loulsvlhe ..............4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 •—6 9" 2
balls and Dolan’s two-bagger to left cen- New York ....'..1 0000300 0—4 6 2
tre, and no one was out. The score: Batteries—Cunningham and Klttridgc-

Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. R“srie,“J. ™*\Qei•
Grey, c.f....................  6 2 3 2 0 « A ^ » R.H.E
Hannlvan, l.f. .... 6 0 0 2 0 0 ............? ? 2 9 3 1 0 1 11 -

... 6 1 3 1 3 0 Brooklyn ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 9 2

... 4 0 2 14 0 0 Batteries—Hawley and Pletz; Kennedy
... 6 0 0 1 0 0 an.d. Grim

a i o 3 4 i At Pittsburg— r ri ip4 5 2 3 j J Pittsburg .......0 0 0 0 00 OOM 82
... 6 114 2 « TMIadelphia ... 1 00000231-7 14 1

5 1 3 0 4 1 Batteries—Rhine8 and Bowerman; Platt
_ _ and McFarland.

3 CAt,8t’, Loul8_ R.H.E
St. Louis .............0 0200000 0—2 k 1

. „ B“t®“ .........2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2-0 11 2
- „ 1 Batteries—Hughey and Clements; Nlchola
0 o u and Bergen’

Though only 24, she has been twine the 
heroine of a divorce cnee, though the second 
has thus far resulted in nothing more than 
legal separation.

Lola Small passed her girlhood ln Atlanta, 
Ga.,’where her father’s vogue 
of the Gospel wae equalled ln intensity by 
his daughter’s love of the pleasures of the 
world.

r%R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I / Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street. Toronto.

■pvR. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JLf catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.______

ut-
re. thised
ra

ral Totals 61er,
The Game Caer Howell Won. x-5nry

ron; a preacher1-2On Wednesday »t Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
a friendly match was played between the 
member sof the Caer-H*owell and Niagara 
Bowling Clubs, three rinks a side, result
ing In «.victory for tbe visitors by one shot. 
The following is the score :

Cacr-HowelL 
A J Watson,
E C Davies,
W. Menzles.

Cricketers to Visit New York.
po^cJeJet^b' 'England),'

visit here, Is going to take one of the 
strongest teams to New York that ever left 
Cçnada for a week’s cricket, beginning on 
„ .V*»-, “■„ The eleven Is nearly complété, 
which will Include the very best cricketers 
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
Mr. Fawke Is a-eli known amongst the 
cricket circles In Toronto, being a few 
years back an enthusiastic member of the 
I’arkdale aud Toronto Cricket Clubs. His 
tfurn will play three two-day matches in 
New York, namely, against Staten Island 
C.C., New Jersey Athletic Clnb and All- 
New York to wind np with. All arrange
ments are nearly complete, and a most en
joyable trip Is looked forward to. There 
Is no doubt It will do Canadian cricket 
good. The mimes of his e.even will be 
given at a later date.

ART.
W......L." FORSTER - PORTRAh

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

ild.
’in on atin J. Gay and fun-loving, the typical 

light-hearted Southern girl, her early mar
riage to the eldest son of Major R. C. Jack- 
son .the biggest capitalist in the county, 
was regarded favorably by the friends of 
both

west, Toronto. Niagara.
J W Anderson,
H R Moore, » 

W S Lan sing,
W H Bennet. ak..lS J H Burns. sk....26 
C Caldwell, B B Hosteller,
S. Mitchell, Rev. J C Garrett,
W K Coady, E McMaster,
las. Walker, sk. .24 D Walker skip... 10 

K Lewis,
J Lafleur,
W L Scott,

Lto; |
a*t-

EDU CATION.I5T,
Go- fromQ TAMMEKERS—HOME AND SCHOOL,

O conducted ou a scientific method, re- 1 
suit of careful study of 40 years, by one 1 
who was an inveterate stammerer. Appro*. J 
ed by the medical faculty as the only true g 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- | 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.__________ 356 ^

n.
ell.
irg;
ter,
Its. J Gardiner, 

H N Layion, 
Allies,

iem-
^ T Mead. skip...17 M Dickson, skip. .22 Sweden also ran.>ro;

Kland

LEGAL CARDS.
171 KANK W." MACLEAN, BARRÏsTKIL 
X? Solicitor, Notary, sic., 34 Victoria- 
street. Mout-y to loan.

59 Total .58Total
Attendance—

Montreal Experte Beat B.N.A.
Ï In the bankers lawn tennis match, play- 
[ ed on the Canada Bowling and Lawn Ten- 
L nls tllub's grounds yestenlayt. Montreal de- 
I tented the Bamk of British: Ndrth America 
f as follows:

Single—Dickson (B.) beat Cutler (M.), 
6—2 7—5; Lubbock (B.), defeated Ashworth 
(M.), 6—4, 6—0; Barker (M.) defeated Hen
derson (B.), 6—1, 6—1; Law (M.) defeated 
Stranger (B.). 6—1. 6—0.

Doubles—Cutter and Ashworth (M.) de
feated Dickson and Lubbock (B.), 2—6.
6—1. 6—2; Barker and Law (M.) defeated 
Stranger and Henderson (B.)t 6—1, 6—3.

Bicycle Brief».
Those w-ho enjoy racing will no doubt 

be given a treat at the Island to-morro v 
evening. The card Is a strong one. 
When McLeod and McCarthy meet there Is 
sure to be a stubborn contest, as each man 
is looking for the other's scalp. Smith 
and Shortt, who are to ride tbe pursuit 
race, are ln splendid condition. The best 
amateurs are entered. Fred Loughead will 
in all probability get the record he tries 
for if the weather is favorable.

The Crawford B.B.C. held a very success
ful meeting af the Crawford club rooms 
this evening, when tbe following officers 
were elected: Hon. President, James Win 
terfleld; President, William Verrall; Vice- 
President, B Smith; Manager and Secre
tary, William Petch) Assistant Manager, 
K C lax ton; Treasurer, J Hodges; Captain, 
A Calhoun.

The 20-mlle handicap road race and the 
program of track events will attract a large 
crowd of wheelmen from this city to King
ston on tbe Civic Holiday, Aug. 8. A tau- 
dem and three bicycles are included In the 
list of prizes for the road race. The Cana
dian Road Club will conduct an excursion 
to Kingston on Saturday, Aug. 0, their tick
ets being good on all the p.m. trains on 
that day.

TTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JlV Solicitors. ^..^lO^Klu^street^ west,

T OBB A BAIUD. BARRISTERS. JB0* 
JU licltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loon.

National League.
Toronto.

tki

18
for Arthur F. Lobb. James Ratntto

Casey, 3b. ... 
Bepomont, lb. 
Freeman, r.f. ,

BUSINESS CARDS.
-ORINTING~^CAHDSr~STATEMENX8,
JL picnics, announcements, business its- • 
tionery ; good work ; reasonable price.; 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 
S’onge. ___________________ V-

lel. Gatins, s.s.
Snyder, c. .

%gSL 2h'
Totàls .................  48 6 16 -30 14
♦Winning run made with no one out. 
Springfield— A.B. R. H. O.

Nichols, c...................  4 4
Dolan, r.f. ............... 6 1
Green, l.f. ....... 4 1
Massey, lb. ...... 4 0
Bannon, c.f...............  6 0
Gilbert, 3b. ..........  3 0
Reilly, s.s...................  3 0
Gleason, 2b................. 5 0
Korwan, .................... 3 1
i’appalan, p............. 0 0
Friel

i:wr
IV
•Is The Thistles Win Afraln.

On the Thistle lawn yesterday afternoon 
three rinks from the Thistle Club 
feated three from the Granites by 14 shots, 
two rinks being up, and the other a tie. 
The score:

Thistles,
Dr. Starr,
H Morrison,
J R Starr,

p. ..

(lc-

PEBSONAL.
Ih. 102.ell P8ï‘n?e°MSri. B^chols^œ 1

street, Toronto.
Granites.

B F Garrow,
T D Connell,

R Spence,
W R Hill, skip....15 lileasdeil, Jkk 
W McKay,
J P Scott.
H Martin, _. _____.
H F Sharpe, skip. .20 W Crooks, skip.......16
J E Hall,
A B Nichols,
H A Wilson,
W N MeE’chr’n sk.23 J Baird, skip..........13

on
j 0 Baseball Brevities.
1 1 The Orioles II. are open for challenges,

2 2 1 average age 13 years, Adelphlas or Par- 
1 3 1 1 laments preferred. A Davis, 124 Mark- 
1 4 u j ham-street.

4246np 14
3.p-naig

sisr.œrsir.i.r’irkg
street east- Office 'phone 8041, . non»» 
phone 8030.

the 15
pies. e— JFalrcloth, 

Ivowe,
T. Scott

ed atill
0 1 0 The Albion Rangers have organized for
1 o 0 the season and are open for challenges. 
0 0 0 Address William Holderness. Albion Hotel, 
- — — city.

1 0 of8 Love,
George Musson, 
Ueorge H- Orr,

line
ex- Sportlng Miscellany.

Frank O. German of Brockton, Blass., 
has made a new record for 12 hours, paced, 
having ridden 242 miles and 1100 yards ln 
that time Friday night on the Buttonwood 
track. The former record, held by Louis 
Gimm of Cleveland, was 238 miles and 1320 
yards.

Teddy Edwards finished his 200th centufy 
at Chicago last Tuesday. He says that the 
secret of his ability to ride Is his practice 
of resting a few moments whenever so in
clined. He dismounts frequently, and for 
the first few miles rides rather slowly.

The recent English athletic champion
ships werè successful from every point of 
view, and the standard of the performances 
was unusually high. Hugh Welsh, a Scotch
man, won the mile run in 4.17 4-5, and he 
Is expected later on to smash Tom Con- 
neff’g record of 4.15 3 5.

J. Andrews, an Englishman, recently wag 
ered $2000 to $1000 that he could ride 60 
miles ln three hours with the aid of his 
three horses. The race took place at Black
pool, on a track measuring 770 yards. To 
complete the distance 137 laps and 110 
yards had to be traversed. Twenty-three 
miles were covered in 1.01.30, and, continu
ing to gain time at each lap, Mr. Andrew» 
eventually covered the distance In 2.53.37. 
The two sulkies used were fitted with 
pneumatic tires.

Members of the T.A.C. lacrosse team are 
particularly requested to turn out to prac
tice to-night, as the teams to play the Elms 
and Garnets Saturday will he picked.

The following team will represent the OM 
Orchards In the match against the Stars 
II. on Trinity lawn Saturday afternoon: 
Pretty, Wright, Complin, Kessack, Tay
lor, McDonnell, Gilbert, Bond,
Craine, Grnydon, Barlow, O’Neill 
Charley Snow.

At the third day’s racing at the Good- 
wood meeting yesterday Lord Penryhn's 3 
year-old bay colt King's Messenger won the 
Goodwood Cup; Pie Powder second and St. 
Cloud II. third. %

The Parkhlll lacrosse team having been 
suspended for violation of C.L.A. rules, the 
game scheduled yesterday In St. Mary s 
between them and the home team was de
clared off. An exhibition game was play
ed with the Mitchell team Instead, but they 
fell easy victims to the home team by 5 
to 1.

MONEY TO LOAN. Totals ...................  37 7 10 33 12 4 I Yhe Crawford Baseball Club would like

IBpÇpÉi p svéSIISh
Reilly. Stolen bases—Gatins, Nichols, of this city at 140 lbs. about Aug. 27. Ad- 
Bases on balls—By Korwan 1, by Suthoff 7. dress letters to Howard Young, G.T.R.. 
Struck out—By Korwan 3, by Sutiioff 3. or George Tomney, Don Station.
Double plays—Gleason to Massey to Ni- According to Montreal Gazette figure» 
chqls, Gatins to Taylor. Left on bases— Barry leads the Pea Soups at batting with 
Toronto 12, Springfield 10. Time—2.30. an average of .322, fed lowed by Dooley, 
l mplre—O Neil. I Shea ron, Bannon, McFarlan, Butler, Henry,

Schleheck and O'Brien. Dooley leads the 
fielders.

outside team 
years.iter T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

I on household goods, pianos, organs, 
DK-ycles, horses and wagons, call aud r« 
our Instalment plan of lending; 8ma*' 
mente by the month or week; all I™"8»® 

confidential. Toronto Loan end Guat 
Companv. Room 10, Lawh>r Buildln*, 
King-stifet west «« ‘

ge-
no one.the Total...................58 Total.................... 44to

[b-\ Lawn Tennis at Grimsby.
On Wednesday, afternoon the Madison- 

even ue Tennis Club of Toronto played a 
match with the Grimsby Park Juniors at 
the latter's courts. The Park hoys won 
by 8 points to 1, 
and three doubles 
«core looks one-sided the game all 
Was not, there being 
end close sets played, 
were entertained at the Park House. The 
teams were:

Park

of lions 
antee 
No. 6

ier-
nd
be- M Op^0ldlLnrPer-««L^|S

81 Freehold Building.______ __________ ____
-»/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROrERXJC 
M-lowest rates. Mnrlaren J^t°n"q>. f 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. |

there being six singles 
played. Although th« 

through 
some very exciting 

The Toronto boys Dooley Also Went Down.
Montreal, July 28.-Jack Shesron dropped I v At W'”Kbam Goderich defeated Wing- 

an easy one In the fifth, while watching baln yesterday by 1 run, 14 to 13. Bat- 
the man on third and Providence scored terles—Doyle, Pennington and McHendry; 
its winning run. The game was a Ditchers' Ltckertdge, Angus and Stuart, 
battle, with honors about evenly divided The „Unlpns y111 P^k their team from Score: * mv.aeu. th0 foIlowlng payers for their game with

Provldencp— a n n xj rx A - the Capitals Saturday: Williamson, Hum-I vneh i r A’B’ ?’ ?’ O’ A- B- phrey, Griffin, Atchison, Humphrey, Breu-
Leahv s s .................. n Î ? ? ! nan, PurteH, Henry, Collins, iturphy,aSSSb. ». *.ï.-.V. ? i 2 0 o| Maekren, Fenteman.

Canavan, r.f.......... o 1 0 0 0
Crisham, c...................... 0 0 4 0 0
Lyous, c.f. ................... 0 0 6 0 0
Newgj lb.......................... 1 2 12
Welgand, 3b............ 0 0 0
Braun, p........... .. q 0

ib*'
•ed
i- p

Club—Kent, Tovell, McIntyre, 
Chown, Inksetter. Taylor.

Madison Club—McIntyre, Boulton, Patter
son, Gourley, Morton and Laing.

The Park Club will challenge the Can
ada II. of Toronto.

pur
of
by

hotels.
HOTEL, JAUVI8-8XUEEX,

„sr JiSs-s g
KSdlsSKSStSV—“i —John Holderues». Proprietor.

LBION
Terms,A The Game at Oakville.

Oakville, July 28.—The lawn tennis games 
hero to-day resulted as follows:

Singles—R Cochrane, Brantford, defeated 
O W Bridges, Oakville, 6—4, 6—0: E F Ap
pel be, Oakville, defeated J M Dunsmore, 
Oakville, 6-1, 6-3.

Handicap singles—H F McLaughlin beat 
A 8 Forster 6—0, 7—5; H Langton, Oak
ville, beat W R Dnvls 2-6, 6-2, 6—3: G 
Longton, Oakville. defented/B Rale, Toronto, 
6—n, 6—1: E F Appelhe, Oakville, defeated 
G Heaven. Oakville, 6-4, 4—6, 6-3.

Mixed doubles—C G Heaven and Miss 
Bristol defeated O W Bridges and Miss K 
Appelhe 6—4, 9—7.

Ladles' doubles—Misses 
M Davis defeated Misses E Parrish and 
K Appelhe 4—6, 6—0, 10—8.

Ladles' singles—Miss G Bi-ay defeated 
Miss J Waldie, Toronto, 6—3, 6—2.

Cheese Markets.

hoMS ^YaetoMere^V^,6
and 2124 white, 7 9-18e for colored Sa 
77tl£r WhUe’ 68,68 =65 'colored *ït

1It Brampton's New Lacrosse Clnb.
Brampton, July 28.—At a meeting held 

, 6 last evening a new lacrosse club was or-
, 4 J ganlzed with the following officers: Presl-
1 ® dent, F C Milner; Vice-President, A L C

— Kirkwood; Secretary, C A Irvine; Captain, 
J R Jennings: Committee, L Whitehead, F 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Lowes, .1 Clarrldge. The Excelsior La-
• 4 0 1 7 4 1 crosse Clnb Is now without a tenm as tile

4 0 0 0 4 1 majoritv of the old players have severed
4 0 1 2 0 0 their connection with It and have Joined
4 0 1 0 0 1 the new club, which will be known as the
4 0 1 3 0 0 Brampton Lacrosse Club., ,Dissatisfaction
4 0 0 13 l o with the management caused the players
4 V 0 1 3 0 to break away from the ora-clnb.

1 1 14 0 0 0
. 33 1

2tc-r. 3lOt — ■
COR. EBONT 6

T^ud^m^e-., 1̂,^; term8
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,

OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST EOLLAU* 
cliiv house In Toronto; 8baS^ldflttoo 

to ’winter-boarders: »«ble Bçc«»mmod.«W 
(or 100 horses. John b. Elliott, r V J

LLIOTX HOUSE. CHURCH ANgsm/-

SssHirst, proprietor.

n 4iUC- 6uv- day. 7

pyh%r^;K 0,
Parmclee, Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to componnd a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations 
Ihe endorse tlon of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that » pill bag been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for it.

Totals ... 
Montreal— 

Sebtèbeck, s.s. 
O'Brien, 2b. , 
Bannon, l.f. ., 
Sbearon, r.f. . 
Barry, c.f. .. 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Henry,
Jackilt

. 32 2 6 27 12

Rfin-
ex-

(MeHenry) .............................................
Chehnlls, blk.s. (Frazier) ...................
Sally Toler, b.g. (Hussey) ........

Some good sport was seen at the Bxhlbl-1 Giles Noyles, b.g. (West) .........
tlon track yesterday afternoon. Six horses <juaa Riga, ch.m. (Miller...................
2S& lï»athT^^a1lhrnh,iarsh,CVefl4 I Tlme 2 05*’ 2’05^’ 2 06^
were a lot of well-known horses there 
besides the starters, such as Johnnie. P..
Jummle G., Annie Gould, Annie Rooney and 
Tom Jefferson. Rummagy:

Half-mile heats—
C H Dennis' Pastime ...
Anderson's Harry
Beard’s Baby ................... .
Green’s Terra Cotta ....
McDowell's Jemmy Mack 
Addison's Lou ...................

Pastime Won the Race.
Pretty, 

; captain,
3b.V. Appelhe aud ....

z, c.
McFarlan, p.

Totals ....
Providence 
Montreal ...

Stolen bases—Bannon,

4 o
3 0 A Game for Each Expert.

... • o 0 1 Î n2o no " I"ftflîni 0—2 Tnrrnsch was played at the local jSess club
.......... .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 aad pmsbnry won. Each played has now

Shearon, Jacklitz, won a game.

- . Perth Races Over.HOTEL GLADSTONE Perth, July 28.—(Special.)—The In conversation with the manager at the 
Cleveland show rooms, 117 Yonge-street, 
they have experienced « splendid 
and the sales still keep 

rather advanced.
Their latest model with 30 Inch wheels', 

has proved so popular that many manufac
turers are now engaged on models on tbs 
same lines for next season.

„ - races
under the management of the Perth Driv
ing Clnb, were finished to-day, about 800 
being ln attendance. The results:

2.30 tins
Goody Girl...................
Jubilee Queen ...........
Eddie Dubreuil .........
Status ..

Lawn Tennis af Georgetown.
Brampton, July 28.—The Brampton and 

Gcorgvtnwn tennis teams tried conclusions 
at Georgetown yesterday with the follow
ing result:

Doubles Pepler and McGIbhon (B) heat 
McLeod and Wethernld (G) 9-7, 6—2; Hen
derson and Campbell (G) beat McFadden 
*nd McFadden (B) 15—13. 4-6. 6-1.

Singles—Pepler (B) beat Wetherald 6—3.
: Henderson (G» bent W H McFadden 

<H) r, 1. 7-5; K McFaden (B) beat Camp
bell «Ï» 2-6. 6-3, 6-0.

Brampton won by one event.

1204-1214 Queen West, opp Parkdale 
way Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, si and $1.50 a day. Special « 

tn families, tourists and weekly no»
This maenlflo-nt hotel refitted and 
nlshcd throughout. Tel. 5004.

BICYCLES TO RENT.

T ADIES’. GENTS’ ANB BACBB 
J j eyelps—new: to let by ^be 011 Y0‘*g^.X 
amine them at: Ellsworth’s, 211 u rekjflS 
opposite Albert. ________

season 
up, though the sea-...1 1

2 2m son Is3 3 1 1

*******2*:******* •••
4 4 2 25 5 3 dr

4 dr. 6 dr
Best time—2.24.«■ *G 3 minute class—

Free Bend ...........
Spunk .....................
Hattie H.................
Montenegro.............

Opening Day at Saratoga.
Saratoga. N.Y., July 28.—The Saratoga 

Racing Association opened Its 27 days' 
meeting this afternoon. The weather was 
fine: track somewhat' slow. The attend
ance was good. Tod Sloan had a mount 
in each of the five races, but failed to land 
a winner. The leading features were the 
Introductory Scramble and the Congre.** 
Hall Stokes. In the scramble C. Sloane 
brought through Miss’MIrian a winner, she 
leading almost the entire distance. There 
was quite a struggle for the Congress HaP 
Stakes, and positions changed rapidly, bin 
in the Inst furlong Martin made a drive 
with Marblehead ahd won by a good head. 
Summary:

First race. Introductory Scramble. 5 fur- 
^ longs—Miss Mlrlan. 106% (C. Sloane), 30 to

1. 1: Maceo, 124 (Martin), 5 to 1. 2: Ben 
Hadad. Ill (Barrett). 11 to 5, 3. Time 

J « 03. Hurly Burly. Loiterer, Sarequol* and 
■Mf Imperator also ran.
V Second race, selling, 1 mile—wlnkler. 104 
srf. (Barrett). 8 to 1, 1: Nearest. 102 (Sloane). 20 
W o 5. 2; McAllister. 104 (Barrett), 12 to 1.

. > .to. _to .to * W t Time 1.45%. George B Cox and Deer

tr—i

t
F.r the Rss.sm

order ML Clemens Rprudel Water. R. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.

The famous Collegian Cigar, retailed 
only by .1. A .Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and Yonge.

For the Nlnirnra Regatta.
Preparations are now being made for the 

Niagara yacht regatta to be held on Mon
day, Aug. 8. Toronto’s Civic Holiday. Il 
Is expected that on the previous Saturday 
cruising races with Niagara as the rendez
vous will be sailed by both the Roya! 
Canadian Yacht Club and the Royal Hamil
ton Yacht C’ub. A number of yachts from 
Buffalo are also likely to meet their Cana
dian cousins. There wlll be three classes, 
tile first-class for yachts over 37 feet cor
rected length, prizes $50. $30 and $15. 
yachts 37 feet and under, but over 27 feet 
corrected length, prizes $30, $20 and $10 
and for yachts 27 feet corrected length an.1 
under, prizes $25. $15. $10 and $5. There 
will he special dances* on Saturday anil 
Monday for the members of the fleet. The 
chairman of the committee Is Mr. Geo. H 
Gooderham, and the seeYetary, Mr. Stewart 
Houston, from either of whom all Informa 
tlon can be obtained.

Ü »speed tires
*d Best time—2.18%.

Brighton Beach Entries.
New York, July 28,-Followlng are the 

entries for to-morrow’s races at Brighton
Rpntii:

First roc* selling. 5 fgtirlongs-Master 
James 117. Set Fast 112. Field Lark 110 
Buffoon. Decide 108, Wood Ranger 107. 
5thy A,1flxqM !05. Saine 108. Bonnie
Gem 102, he Cad 101. Red SVider 100, Prin
cess India 1>0. Our Breezey. ent Pin 06. 
s,r5e<*on<* race* "tiling. 5 furlongs -Tender 
109. Passaic. Ho pScoteh 106, Ladv ExiP*. 
En nine, Subect, Klondike, Queen 103.

Ttilrd race. selling. \\\ miles—Dutch 
Skater, Banquo II.. Efn 116. Lansdale 113 

Fourth race, handicap. 1% miles- Ban 
nock 126. Latson 116. Wbfstllng Coen 114 
Free Jyance 112. Blue Devil 110, Jefferson 
97.

Fifth race, hardlcnp, 6
. _ „ „ , Point 126. Mark Mlle» 110. Chorus Roy 100.

Third race. Congress Hall Stakes. 5 fur- n,1P Cupid 100 Dr Fitzsimmons IOC. Ildei* 
ongs—Marblehead, 114 (Martin), U to 5. J Thomas 105, Exception 100.

Toronto Won Every Event.
Although most of the matches between 

< xbridge and the local players were some
what close, the result shows clearly the 
superiority of the Toronto players. In the 
ingles Andeison and Glassco won In 
et ral glit sets, while the others had ttoree- 
“et matches, but finally won out. The 
doubles proved very close, and exciting and 
tiiogether this was the best tennis seen this -----------------

rAOCMi

% If you have a painful corn, remember 
Dr. Russel’s Corn Cure will quickly re
move It without the least pain. All drug
gists sell it. 25c.

*PATENTS. 'ItM

1 ) 1DOUT AND MAY14KK—193

SssUta*7«ss«^waswrBsrfcre»*
chanlcnl Engiucar.
rp HE TORONTO PATENT AG!

Limited (.’onfedt-rntlon Lire 
lug, Toronto. Chartered Pa7°„i J 
an<1 attorneys. Home and joreires 
ents prewired; patents bought an 
advice ns *o patents. Inventors unis» 
100 Inventions wanted free._____ »4to

The Klug’» Measles.
Madrid, July Noon.)—Tbe

tack of measles Is taking It» DO 
no complication».

'•i
Goodrlch-Resflex Single Tubes are ridden by rating men because 

they are fast. We employ bo racing men. The racing men ride them 
because It I» In their Interest to ride the best tire they can get. %*K08

i« CAN’T LIVE*l x bridge expected they 
would make a much better showing, and 
«re very anxious to have the Toronto play- 
Th> Fxbridge on some future date.

Singiv.s Anderson beat Vyvlan 6—3, 7—5; 
v.assco heat Dr. Bnccom 6—3, 6—3; Me 
M-.isfor beat .Sharpe 3-6. 6-3. 6—4; Mel- 
drum heat Clarke 3-6. 6-1. 14-2.

Jumbles- Anderson and Mcldrum bent 
'yvlan and Bn scorn 6-1. 5—7. 6—4; Glassco 
2”” McMaster beat Sharpe aud Clarke 4—6.

7-5

tl2 a pair for Goodrlch-Resflex Single 
Tube Rating Tires. $10 a. pair for fast 
roadsters. Buy from or through any 
local dealer.* Hundreds of people Imagine they A 

can’t exist without Strong Drink, it 
Opium or Morphine. It Is simply a A 
disease. Let ns prove to yon that - 
our cure has been I he greatest bless
ing on earth to hundreds. IVrlte

Manager Ukehsnt Sanllsrlssa,
Box zilk Oakville, ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

scores:

« $I
American Tire Company, Limited, 

166 King Street West, Toron ta» ifurlonzH-Jark

and there are
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ment, and If they lose the discount 
en a «blâment of staff they should rook $ 
tipon It as a present taken away rather J 
than value lout.”

WyVJ, Graeett & Darling tbought that the 
customs people bad been extremely letHent 
lately, and had berm so very consfidumte 
to the Importer In connection with ttj* 
continental stuff that there I» no ground f<*l 
complaint. "Had the Inst sentence of thw 
communication been omitted," said a metnV 
ber of this firm, “then we could hâve oh-. 
jected, but as It stands It Is a «Impie mat- ÿ 
ter to have our goods passed at Montfwlfl 
for we will make that place their destina- J 
tton, have a broker receive them, who wdl'Xa 
get them passed, and then forward theta w

BIG DAY IN TORONTO. _conclusion that the aldermen will ex- 
frenchiee Inthe TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPKB-
No. 83 TOxnrc-rritBBT. Tomato. _

tend the company’* 
obedience to the vote of the ratepayer*. 
In regard to The Herald’* attitude en 
the question, we notice ihi* fact i that 
The Herald, in a certain degree, opposed 
the extension, but still through trickery, 
conspiracy, and downright deception the 
extension carried. If a newspaper were 
trying to stand in with the peop’e and 
to help the railway company at he 

time, it would pursue exactiy the 
that The Herul.l has pursued in 

A onper that knew the 
sure to lie successful under

The Annual Clrcui Event—Walter 
L. Main’s Show touting 

Next Monday.“CANADA’S GREATEST STORE."T. EATON i_____>
«T Has Caused a VeiMondayANOTHER OCCUPATION POr 

WOMEN.
The very newest thing in the 

question is the employment ot P™ >' 
street car conductors. The ice has Been 
broken, and it is not at all improbable 
that a new occupation wiU be PefB*““
ly added to the many already monop jUzed

Toronto Is to be visited on 
by Walter Main's fine circus and menagerie. 
It comes highly recommended by the press 
of both the States and the provinces. It 
Is a square-dealing show, and neither 
gambling nor pilfering 1* permitted nesr 
It. The attachées are gentlemen and will 
make It pleasant for all visitors. Everyone 
connected with the show is proud of the 
big Institution with which he Is connect.nl 
and the public will be suiprleed at the enor
mity of the show too, as well. It comes 
on Its own special- trains. The parade will 
embrace the principal streets and start at 
10 n.m. from the grounds. The parade will 
be novel and worth seeing. Many of the 
animal dens will be open to view. There 
arc some very Une specimens of the wild 
beasts creation in the menugerle, in .11 
over twenty-live dens. One unprecedented 
novelty and curiosity Is the baby elephant, 

He Is called

Saturday Half-Holiday—Store Closes at 1 O'clock.
‘During July and August this store closes every Saturday at i o clock. In 

order to allow for that special bargains are arranged for the forenoon and prices 
are changed on many things so as to induce quick sales up to 10 clock No mat
ter who you may be you can’t help being interested in what we do, and the money 

here will go a long way towards paying the expenses of a good outing 
Here are the “ extras ” provided for to-morrow. Ready

Had He Any Coil 
Death of Petei 
tlon Is Pretty 
Feared Disci oJ 

quest—News Fr

same 
course 
this matter-

>on.”
or shared in by women. Mr. Ellas Rogers, president of the To- i| 

ronto Board of Trade, looked upon the af. Ig 
fair in the same way, as also did Messrs 1 
Brock & Co.

Those who did not favor the new step 1 
will petition the Government to allow the | 
customs officers to receive and pees goods, 1 
until late Saturday niglvt Instead of do*. \ 
tog at 6 o’clock, for they hold that tt 1 
would not be fair to turn a man away 1 
who had fais cheque, even though the do»- j 
tag hour had come. It may mean a differ- \ 
enee of hundreds of dollars to some firms, ; 
tîntes* this Is done, one firm Informed Th* 
World that they would lose at least ftOO 
on one shipment.

Railway Company ofthe Electric 
Chillieothe, Ohio, installed seven y°u‘ B 
Indies as conductors on their cars, me 
experiment has proved a greater 
than the management of the road had 
dared to hope it would- The event is 
considered of sufficient importance to 
warrant The Electrical Review in pre
senting to its readers a photo-engraving 

ratber con-

company was 
the unequal conditions of the fiftbt ct old 
well afford to warn the public against 
the Insidious policy of the company. 
The Toronto Globe '% on expert in Ibis 
kind of double dealing, eloquently 
preaching the gospel of the people theor
etically, but standing :n with corpora
tions to plunder the people’s heritage. 
If The Herald were In earnest in this 
matter it would not accept the view 
that the company will now get what it 
so much desires. It is only by further 
conspiracy and trickery ttyat the com
pany can succeed- 
Herald get hold of the poll books and 
give the people of Hamilton the names 
of the many friends of the company who 
voted five times,and of others who voted 

to four times each? If It 
advised that

Ottawa, July zet.— 
fags caused ayou can save 

or a summer’s vacation.
gainful

general opinion "is thal 
tlon with the death 
latter had been word 
KtittsvMle for some \1 
death. He returned ] 
it, apparently in gotJ 
and intended return id 
following Sunday, bud 
suddenly ill amd died. 1 
a week or so before, a 
first attributed to blool 
sequent examination j 

• closed the presence of 1 
quantities to cause del 
Blair’s body h being A 
probably sit till a lit] 

- Hall was crowded wild 
Kane had formerly 1 

Ho had for some tlmJ 
Frost & Wood’s establ 
Falls,t but used frequenl 
Place* on Saturdays, rd 
Falls Monday morning] 
found hanging to a tred 
Tuesday last. Fear of 
Inquest on Biair or bro<d 
Je supposed to have bet] 
suicide.

The inquest was held ] 
daÿ, but revealed noth I j 
tance. It was adjourned

at 8 o’clock :—
Ladies* Wrappers and Shirt Waists. Three Big Linen Snaps only two months old.

Admiral Dewey, but should be named, 
the attendants say, "Peanut,’’ as be is so 
very small and has acquired an unsatlsfl- 
able appetite for the el raw nut. There Is 
u den containing three baby lions, only six 
weeks old; another with a young kan
garoo, and another having In It four baby 
monkeys, gome baby Arabian poules are 
Other features, also a Mg flock of os- 
trlchee^pnd one baby chick ostrich among 
them. This great show has the finest per
forming lions, tigers and leopards on earth. 
They all perform fli the open circus ring, 
like equestrians and acrobats, and do the 
same kind of feats, even to the Hons riding 
horseback and somersaulting. It Is a won
derful get. The circus is excellent.. It is 
one of the features and full of comedy. 
The aerlalists, riders, acrobats, lea per* and 
general performers are the very best that 
money can procure. There are nine acts in 
the circus, the finest of their kind in the 
world, A free daylight fireworks exhibition 
takes place at the grounds at 11 n.m. and 
6.30 p.m. Band concert In circus tents one 
hour preceding each performance. Doors 
open at 1 and 7 p.m. Program commencée 
at 2 and 8. The great 11 on act commence» 
the program.

loo Dozen Fine Bleached Da
mask Table Napkins, guar
anteed superior quality, fine 
satin finish, Irish and Scotch 

y manufacture, assorted in 
’ spots, sprays and scroll de

signs, all pure linen, size 
so x 20 inches, our regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.35 
dozen. Saturday 
morning for..........

25 Dozen Applique Linen Pil
low Shams or Table Covers, assorted in all the new
est designs of fancy openwork centres and borders, 
scalloped edges, Swiss manufacture, sizes 32 x 32 
inches, our regular prices 50c and 60c each. ■j g 
On sale Saturday for......................................... .OO

Extra Heavy English Striped Bath Towels, with fringed 
ends and fancy colored borders, also Cream or Half- 
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, guaranteed pure, soft 
finish, with colored borders, sizes 21 x 42 and 
22 x 44 inches, our regular price 30c pair,

144 only Ladies’ Fast Color Print Wrap
pers, good quality, fancy colors, sizes 
34 and 36 only, regular price $1.25 
and $1.5°- To clear on Sat- _ Q 
urday morning at ........ • x/ L/

un1 of the seven conductors, or 
due-tresses. They are bright, intelligent
girls, to judge from the Picture’.7t“r)”* 
tailor hats, on the band of which the 
word “conductor” has been printed- We 
are not surprised that the Railway Com- 
pany’s receipts have largely Increased 
by the Innovation- The reason for em- 

instead of men is thus 
found that ft great

I#
,v

C Z3

Holiday
Footwear

40 only Ladies’ White Duck Skirts, extra 
heavy quality, double stitched «earns, 
deep hem, regular price - — >-x 
$2. On sale Saturday .. Is j) vP

1 Why doesn’t The
\

ploying women 
explained. It was 
many people were riding on the cars 
without depositing a nickel in the boxes 

receive the fares- It was

.87
1232 only Ladies’ White I .awn and Pique 

Shirt Waists, balance of our summer 
stock, all New York made goods, 
eral different styles, some slightly soil

ed, sizes 32 to 42, our regular prices 11.98, _ ^ ■
$3.25 and$2.50. On sale Saturday ar I.jCJ

from two
pnblishes the lists we are 
numerous instances of plugging will be 
disclosed. A fair exposition of the whole

would

sev- provided to 
also found that the receipts oH the road 
would not Justify the employment of 

at the wages usually paid those 
functionaries, although conductors were 
manifestly needed. It was accordingly, 
decided to try women. In answer to an 
advertisement inserted in a local paper 

100 applied for position*.

Camping Shoes, 
Yachting Shoes. 
Tennis Shoes, 
Lacrosse Shoes.

SHOES FOR THE LAKES, 
ISLAND OR COUNTRY.

A Large Assortment 
of these Goods 
Always in Stock. 
Lacrosse Shoes— 
from smallest child’s 
to large men’s.

i
game in ft local newspaper 
frighten the conspirators out of their 
boots, and prevent the steal from being 
consummated. It The Herald Is in earnest 

the situation as it

men«2,

Ladies* Qloves and Hosiery.
(Ladies’ lisle and Taffeta Gloves, in tan and fawn, reg- 
/ ular price 15c a pair. On sale Saturday mom- C 

ing at....................... - .................................-••••
’Ladies' Plain Silk Gloves, colors tan, fawn, — — 

mode, white, cream and black. Special at J

(Ladies’ 2-1 Ribb Black Cashmere Hose, summer 
' weight, full fashioned, double sole, heel and toei reg

ular price 40c a pair. On sale Saturday ^ ■ 
morning at.................. ...... • •• • J

Politicalit will not accept 
existe, but put up a fight to disconcert 

But we have little 
hope that The Herald will do any

Its admission that the company 
get what it is after is enough 

to establish its sympathy for the
against Its professed loyalty to

Sir Churl ea Tupper. 
Ottawa, will take n trl 
turd will deliver politic 
Mn-ritlme Province*. 1 
make a tour of Ontario 

A grand JAberal-Const1 
hehl in Ottawa In Sept 
ttvely talked of. All th< 
be available by that tin 

The Ottawa Llberal-C 
atJo-n Jr busily engaged 
organization.

Fromover
these, seven were carefully selected. 
They are all of good family and of 
personal attractiveness, and since they 
have undertaken the work have found 
few unpleasant features connected with 
it- They receive $4 per week, are on 
duty nine hours a day, and have one 
day off in every week-

The management of the road has also 
good reasoni to be pleased with the 
experiment. Since the new conductors 
were placed on the cars, the receipts 
of the road from fares have increased 
an average of 30 per cent. The cars 
have been run on time, and the young 
ladies have attended to the duties of 
their position faithfully and well.

Referring to the innovation, The 
Electrical Review says : “The Interest 
which has been taken in the experiment 
by superintendents of roads in towns the 
size of Chillieothe, where the same con
ditions have had to be met, is significant, 
and it is believed that within a very 
short time women conductors will be

the conspirators- tsuch •k
.19 A DEVIATION IN DUTY.

Official, of
for thing, 

will now Government Notices Its 
e Change—It, Local Effect—Busi

ness Men Interviewed.
Men’s Summer Shirts Reduced.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, with negligee bosom, 
white laundered neck band, separate cuffs ; also a 
few with collar and cuffs attached, light and dark blue 
shades, sizes 13^ to 17#, regular 50c and 
75c each. Saturday............................................

Men’s Fine Imported Zephyr Shirts, star brand, made 
by Hutchison & Pearce (New York), best American 
makers, broken range of sizes, neat patterns in small 
checks and stripes, separate and attached cuffs, all 
sizes but in different patterns, 14 to 17 neck meas
ure, regular *2 and $2.50 Shirts. On sale 
Safcirday at .........................................................

New Arrivals in Fall Hats.
Men’s Fine Lightweight English 

/ \ . Fur Felt Stiff Hats, new styles
for fall wear, in black, walnut 
and tan shades, with fine silk 
trimmings, calf leather sweats 
and white satin lin
ings. Special............

Men’s Extra Quality Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, in the newest English and 
American blocks, for fall wear, 
with medium and high round 
crowns and rolling brims, pure 

silk trimmings, white satin linings and calf leather 
sweat bands, colors black, tobac and Cali- 
fornia brown. Special at.............................. 2.UU

Trimmed Sailor Hat for $1.50.
Another lot of those handsomely trimmed Sailor Hats 

for ladies. These hats come in black and white 
Benina straws. The trimmings, tastefully arranged 
by our own milliners, consist of chiffons, nets, wings, 
quills, flowers, etc. Choice of the lot on 
Saturday morning for..........................................

Fruit Stands and Scissors.
Choice Fruit Stands with tinted glass bowls, bronze 

figure stands, regularly sold at 82.25 apiece. _ c 
Your choice on Saturday morning for ....

com- li-
pany as 
the people. The following is a copy of a telegram 

received yesterday afternoon In the office 
of the Collector of Custom» of thin city:

"Ottawa, Ont., July 28, 181)8. 
“To Collector of Customs, Toronto;

“Goods must arrive within limits of poet 
at which entry Is made before entry Is sc-

“Entry can be made at Montreal foe 
goods arrived going west subject to usual 
examination there.

“t Signed)

INSPECTION CALLED FOB.
now being put

Lou. Service
Nothing 1# known here 

that the Imperial Gov 
eided to hUow the Co nod 
medel.
meut It Is suspected, thi 
arinen between the gran 
«ns1 medals and the a 
long-eervlee medal, 
new O.O.C., and Major 
Qimrlermawter-Gexieril, I 
on Aug. 11, nnd will tt 
the end of the montp.

RIGID
As pavements are 

down in various parts of the city, the 
Engineer should see to it that the work 
and materials supplied are subjected to 
the most rigid inspection. Last year 
brick was allowed to be used by some 
contractors that was away below the 
standard, and its appearance on the 
streets to-day is anything but pleasant 
to the property owners who have to 
foot the bill- The officials who are 
assigned this duty should be held strictly 
responsible for every yard of pavement 
that has met with their approval.

•39^Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
1 double sole and high spliced ankles, regular price 

On sale Saturday morning H. & C. Blachford, AtiongHt offlrt

.2340c a pair.
114 Yonge-St. Jat...

GAnother Shoe Sale at $1.50. John McDougald,
“Commlsstoincr.” AMUSEMENTS.Nearly 600 pairs Men’s Boots, in 

chocolate colored vici kid, coin 
toe, whole foxed Congress, 
enamel Congress, with pointed 
top and whole foxed, fair stitch
ed patent calf Congress, with 
turn soles and cloth top, also 
tan calf, laced, whole foxed, 
McKay sewn, and black box 
calf,laced, sizes 6 to 10. These 
boots were made to sell at 

Ç2.50 and 83.00 a pair, but having taken the balance 
of the manufacturer’s stock at a handsome discount 
we’ll sell them at 8 o’clock Saturday morning j g

WIint Merchants Say.
The World, on learning of the receipt of 

the telegram, made enquiries among many 
Influential business men, and found opin
ion to be both In favor of and against Its
contents. , __ ____ _

The John Macdonald people were greatly 
surprised when The World man informed 
them of the change, bat even their surprise 
was lees apparent than their indignation.

discrimination against Toronto

i.5o
* BAUD——' Vi-.,

Royal Grenadiers
is

Oar Trade With
The Department of Tri 

this morning received a le 
Mr. E. Tripp, commercla 
dad, stating that the very 
ntlon of the Canadian pr 
felt In Trinidad, and thi 
enhanced as nothing le s 
As Trinidad Is under a 
only, they could not have 
ferentlal trade had a quid 
mnnded. They also feel 
denunciation of the Belt
treat les.^^^^BHË^H
creased trade, especially 1 
product*.

MUNRO PARKr To-morrow Evening 
SATURDAY, JULY 80.

4 A Nerdhelmer famous Finn# wed.

? Splendid...

BRIDGE I
0 Lighted by Electricity, now a 
0 open connecting Victoria A 
J and Munro Parka a •

HANLAN’S POINT.

i SHOT TBK DOCTOR.t
and western points,” sold the manager, 
“In favor of Montreal, and gives that city 
an undue advantage over us; for when our 
goods arrive at Montreal, with entry made 
for Toronto, they will not be passed, while 
those of the metropolis are passed. Thus 
the Quebec dealers have a two-days start 
In placing their merctiuadlse in the hands 
of their customers. Western, houses are 
not being fairly dealt with. Up till now 
we understood that any goods having ar
rived In Canada might be passed, but now 
the customs ' authorities notify us that 
they cannot be passed unices «t port 
destination. The Government^ notified all 
merchants some months ago that until July 
31 23 per cent, of duty on continental stuffs 
would be discounted, and In consequence 
Canada's warehouses have been stocked by 
a mammoth Importation from Europe. Al
though many weeks' notification was given 
several firms have still goods at sea, and 
as this Is the 2!lth, and -the cargo is mark
ed for Toronto, according to the new regu
lation, the discount will not be given when 
they arrive here, for by that time the 31st 
will be post.

“So,” concluded the dry goods men, 
“Montreal houses will get one-quarter off 
the rate of duty paid, while we will have 
to pay the full rate on goods creating the 
ocean In the same ship.”

Do Not Condemn the Change.
Mr A. A. Allan learned of the change 

“The line -had to be

1J
introduced In a number of other places. 
Many inquiries from other superinten
dents have been received as to the suc
cess of the experiment.”

We notice that the Innovation has 
subsequently been introduced m Madison, 
Ind. But here men were displaced to 
make room for the women, and there is 
naturally a strong feeling against the 
movement among the citizens- The 
company's cars are partially boycotted, 
and the labor organisations are vigorous
ly protesting- The company, however, 
will stick to the women, and; give the 
experiment a fair trial.

Dr. Skinner, While Dressing ts At
tend a Patient, Receives s 

Shot In the Back.
New York, July 28.—A deliberate attempt 

was made to murder Coroner Edward D. 
Skinner of the town of New Hempstead, 
L. I., early to-day. Shortly after midnight 
he was summoned to attend a patient. Dr. 
Skinner went to the front window and told, 
the man he would dreee as quickly ne pos
sible. While Dr. Skinner was putting on 
Me clothing, with bis back to the window, 
he deceived a charge of shot In the lower 
part o»' 'he back. The man who did the 
sL-eilng had n carriage and was soon lost 
to sight. Doctors arrived an hour after 
the shooting and stopped the flow of Mood, 
but the coroner is not out of danger. Dr. 
Skinner did not recognize his visitor.

1.50

A Mr. Tripp for
*

In thè A rat 
year ldkt barrels of Ci 

imported, ‘and In the qua 
30, 3005, ngalnst noue In 
periods of last year.

11H*for
Men’s and j^oys* Clothing.

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, in fine West of 
England pink checked worsteds, also grey checked 
Scotch tweeds, light colors, best Italian cloth linings, 
good trimmings, size» 36 to 44, regular A QC 
price 112.50. On sale Saturday at.................

■Boys’ Sailor Suits, navy blue serges, with sailor collar, 
trimmed with old gold cord, short pants, lined through
out, sizes 21 to 25, regular price 75c a 
suit On sale Saturday morning................. ..

Cardinal Taschereau
There is considerable «pe 

cal circles with regard to 1 
cessor of the late Card! 
The dlocee? of Quebec 
of being the first esta* 
ads and may claim

All This Week—Afternoon and Evening;

PROGRAMME..50 THE NEED OF A RAILWAY
COMMISSION.

The Globe’s correspondent in the 
western provinces has become impressed 
with the fact that Canada’s great rail
way corporation, while carrying on its 
business profitably to itself, has adopted 

policy that fs antagonistic to the best 
interests of the people and of the coun
try. He thus refers to the unpopularity 
of the C.P.R :

“That it is unpopular in many places 
cannot be denied, and about the only 
cause discoverable ts the discriminatory 
rates in force for freight and passenger 
traffic. The purchaser of a railway 
ticket does not stop to inquire if the 
price is really excessive when he knows 
he can ride a greater distance for less 
money. He feels that he is the victim 
of an injustice, and his resentment is 
none the less because he can make no 
appeal
Whether local rates be reasonable or ex- 

there will be serious dissatis-

1.50 Poor Old Hamilton.
Toronto Telegram.

The Hamilton Street Railway has suc
ceeded In doing by cunning a work ap
proaching the character of the work which 
the Hamilton Gas Company did by stealth.

A bill changing a limited to a perpetual 
française was sneaked through the Legls 
lature without a work of criticism from 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, the maror or council of 
Hamilton, or the Hamilton papers. Ignor
ance was the excuse given by the journals, 
which were asleep and did not know what 
was going on. The Hamilton Street Rail
way has been working for a verdict In 
favor of prolonging its franchise for 15 
years, and only one of Hamilton’s three pa
pers has risen up to defend the people.

The Herald mildly aioed the people and 
perhaps The Spectator does not pretend to 
be better than of the earth earthly, but 
The Hamilton Times Is apparently a flam
boyant and windy hypocrite. Its apathy at 
least tended to give the Gas Company a 
perpetual franchise and it helped to work 
the property-owner* In favor of prolonging 
the life of the Street Railway Company's 
franchise. The Times Is a hater of mono
polies at long range, the enemy of robber 
tariffs which plunder the people of Canada, 
ajid the upholder of greedy schemes which 
bleed the people of Hamilton.

{Bovs’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, in mid-grey and 
fawn, West of England worsted, also blue worsted 
serges, deep sailor collars, plain and braid trimmed, 
and separate vest trimmed to match, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 20 to 26, regular prices _ _ _ 
$6.50, $7 and $7.50. On sale Saturday at,

(*50 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, neat grey checked Cana
dian tweed, lined throughout, strong and service
able, sizes 22 to 31 inch waist, regular prices 
39c and 50c. On sale Saturday.....................

Two Chances For Bicyclists.

FREE SHOW.
2.30 Afternoon affd Evening 8.30,
Hungarian Orchestra, 
John E. S. Kurkamp, 
Rice Brothers and 
Victoria. Ip __

BASEBALL.
Toronto Against Springfield,

This Afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Ladles admitted free to ground* and 

stands Mondays, Tuesdays, Tbnndays sad
FBOYS* DAY—FRIDAY—-Boj» admitted 
for 10 cent».

Roof Garden
DRAMA and VAUDEVILLE.

li

a Friday, 29tl
Button-hole and Ripping Scissors, nickel-plated, regular 

price 25c each. On sale Saturday morning isunriER
I WASH 
I GOODS—

drawn^om^si-here,” Rat<J he, “and, slthongh 
I am one of the unfortunate men, with 
goods not yet In port, yet I could not ob- 
jnc*. for the Government gave us abundant 
nfoce to get In our supplies; but «me of 
the Importers were so very greedy that 
they rushed In goods up to the last mo-

.IOat.25
Ladies* Fine Umbrella at $1.90.

Ladies’ Gloria Silk Umbrellas- 
33-inch light paragon frame, 
made to roll very close, with 
silk cate, a splendid assort-

Men’s Bicycle Suits, in fawn Cana
dian tweeds and grey and brown 
homespun Halifax tweed, Rigby 
waterproof, buttoned patch pock
ets on coat, double-seated short 
pants, with strap and buckle at 
knee, side and bip pockets, sizes 
33 to 40 chest, our regular prices 
$3.95 and $5. On sale _
Saturday morning for.. -^’YO

Men’s Bicycle Hose, with roll or 
plain top, fancy patterns, plaids 
and checks, heather and green 

mixtures, regular prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 
and $i-50w To clear Saturday morning at..

Ladles* Corsets and Nightgowns.

The finest assortment, 
and best values ever off 
these goods are all noJ 
extra- special offer lines 
run out.

French Organdi 
Grenadines. 
Swiss Muslins. 
Scotch Ginghanj
with a special table at 
yard.

WESTWARD HO!...P
t

ment of elegant handles, in 
pearl, agate, Dresden and 
horn, with gold plate and 1 
sterling silver mountings, 
regular prices $2.50 and 
$3.00 each. On sale 
Saturday morning

Every Afters#»# 
nnd Evesles,from the price demanded.

[V Many^Manitoba People Beln^Cured

Mr. A. WUiea, et Clearwater,
Relate» HI» Experience.

Not only in the Bast, but also In the 
great Western provinces of the Dominion, 
Mllbnrn’e Heart and Nerve Pille ere 
steadily gaining the confidence of the
^Wherever there is a weak heart or 
shattered nervous system they 
them to perfect vigor; run-down, worn-out 
constitution# they bnild up, strengthen 
and renew, and give new hope to downcast, 
despairing, sickly men and women.

ceesive
faction as long as this discrimination 
exists. People feel they are denied pri
vileges enjoyed by outsiders. It is the 

with local and long-distance 
freight When the charge for a short 
haul almost reaches the figures of 
freight-wagon days, while rates are easy 
from distant points, there will be a 
feeling of wrong and a growing resent
ment. This may in some instances be 
unreasonable, but it is no less certain 
to exist. That feeling grew among tbe 
farmers and merchants in the western 
States till it took shape in drastic legis
lation, and In legal wars between the 
people and the railway corporations. 
Such a result is mutually unfortunate, 
but seems almost inevitable where irri
tating discriminations are long in force.

“That any single interest should not 
dominate needs no argument, and the 
concentration of the carrying business 
of the west im a single corporation na
turally U.'de to give it a commanding 
infiuence.’li

■ SPECIAL.
bicycle races.

Saturday Evening 8 o'ctocs.

la

same
n 1.90> at>x

When you ask for tea see that 
your grocer gives youLinen Hats Clearing at 9c Each.

Men’s and Youths’ Linen Hats, with unlined crowns 
and stitched brim, American shape linen caps, and 
balance of Straw Hats, boater shape, regular 
price 50c and 25c. To clear Saturday.............. • V

Japanese Rugs at a Dollar.
75 only Japanese Rugs, size 3 feet by 6 feet, all new 

patterns, regularly sold at $1.65 apiece. On 
sale Saturday morning at................................

Grocery Specials For Saturday.
Finest Austrian Granulated Sugar, special Sat

urday morning 23 pounds for........................
Pure Coffee (fresh roasted daily), ground while you 

wait, our regular 30c coffee. Saturday
morning for.........................................................

Finest quality Cooked Ham, special, per 
pound at.....................

at 5—To-morrow at 1

The average city folk who can afford to 
retire to some nearby summer resort nnd 
lease their spacious quarters and take a 
humble cottage on the beach or lake front 
will put up with any kind of Inconvenience 
whereby to save room and space. The best 
article for saving of room Is the ‘‘adjust
able table.” which cen be need as a dining 
table, or bookshelf. If for the former there 
Is no need of even removing the chine, but 
by operating the patent adjustments you 
raise the table into a row of shelves, similar 
to a pantry or dresser. It Is furnished with 
castors nnd can be wheeled back against 
the wall, leaving you the centre of the floor 
perfectly clear. They are Just what you re
quire for your summer house and are orna
mental, aVwell as useful, made strong and 
handsomely finished; they are also adapted 
for various other purposes. These are high
ly spoken of by all who have used them 
§nd may be seen in all first-class business 
houses. Call at the agents', Messrs; Boeckh 
Bros. & Corn pany, 80 York street, and see 
them.

Shirt Waists.
New York makes. Best t 
laundry lug, faet colors.

.50 | Vhr»e fienres re 
SI OO •t"1 ,h* be,t vi5l60 I ebte,“brt-

•50

fl
Ladies’ Corsets, made of fine sateen, color white, with 

two side steels on each side, long waist, silk em
broidery finished, sizes 18 to 30c, regular A — 
prices $1.25. On sale Saturday morning.,

Ladies’ White Cotton Nightgowns, with sailor collar, 
pearl buttons and trimmed with fine embroidery, 
regular price 85c. On sale Saturday 
ing at

Bee These

TOURISTS I
Our assortment of the ce 
vellng wrap.1.00 B

Every package has a red ei®* 
Pure and* fragrant

Lead packets, 40, 50 and 
per lb.

» « The hi

Is now at Its best. Bee i 
style# In the Scottish clad 
tartan patterns; also In pu 
ors, and In plaid and pin 
combinations; also specln 
Waterproofs, Tartan or f] 

Tartan; Fancy and Knit 
Un Fallows, Umbrellas,

.48morn*
m

1.00 «Strong rfs is the grip that the O-P-R- 
hns on the country, it surely cannot 
dominate every other interest if the 
Government does its duty to the people. 
The long and short haul question is 
within the jurisdiction of Parliament- 
Coiwidernble relief could be had against 
the discriminatory rates of the Cana
dian railways if the public had such a 
tribunal as the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to which they could appeal 
against such unfair treatment as The 
Globe correspondent complains of. The 
appointment of a Railway Commission 
is a much needed reform in Canada.

Specials in Smatlwares.
Dress Steels, silk covered, in black, white and drab, 

set of ten steels. Very

Lii vr

I I That
Nervous
Derangement.

.25regular price roc 
special at 3 sets for

Fancy Frilled Elastic, satin faced, regular 10c and c 
12# quality. Very special at ...

To-day we

a .10

.20 New Books et the Publie Library.
Sedgwick, Student's Text Bock of Zoology ; 

Foster, Complete Hoyle; Papers on Bank
ing and Finance: Lord, Industrial Experi
ments In the British Colonies of North 
America; Macdougall, Theory of War; In- 
derwtek, The King's Peace; Cross, Biblio
graphy of British Municipal History; Stair, 
Old Samoa; Maitland. Township and Bor
ough; Aubrey's "Brief Live»,” 1669-1600, 
edited by Andrew Clark, two volumes; 
Pan! Kruger and HI* Times, by F. A. 

THE HAMILTON PRESS AND THE Statbam ; New bolt. Admirals All; Bnrgtn, 
, w. V WRAWraiSE The Cattle Man; Drummond, For the Re'l-STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE. glon; Rldg(? Tbree Women nnd Mr. Frank

The people of Hamilton have little carqwcll; Pugh, King Circumstance: Kes-
the Island. Jumped into the nearest boat «1 helpless as aids to the poor girl. AH proud of in their newspapers, ter. Tales of the Real Gypsy; Henry Drum-
whea they heard the cries for help, but the; these facts wll be fully ventHated at the ** , cDectator both Klory in mond. The Monkey That Would Not Kill;
owner of the boat ordered them out. be- bluest to take place this afternoon at i The Times and Spectator notn glory in RJ||(^ The DnrVt SlwrTet; Alphonse
on use It was but newly varnished. Another o clock at 321 Y onge-street. the successful outcome oftheir treason 0audet, Soutien de Famille.
eye-witness declares that the ferry -boat j _______ . „„ „____ to the people, while The Herald, whose ----------------------------- —

out of the slip and passed over the Murmur in tier noorn. , , - th street Railway Question From the Premier’s Honse.spot where Mise Robertson was being Early yesterday morning Mrs George conduct m the Street Railway question Lyonde reCeived an order
searched for, forcing the search parties to films, 57 Leo n n rd - a v e n u e, w n s a w a k en e.1 r iy gn(jg a parallel only m the canning Of fvt)m 8ir Wilfrid Laurier this morning for
sheer off and lose time that wa« of vital a burglar In her . hl1* “* *’ The Torouto Globe, has a lot to say on four pfe-size photographs of himself, to be

; SPSSL2VK SK.-5ÏI.1SKJ «w - « - » » 4- - *-

m-#
« I eon recommend Milbum’e Heart 

and Nerve Pills as the best thing J know 
of for week and nervous 
first commenced taking tl 
extremely weak condition. I was nervous 
end easily startled, sometimes I would 
start in my sleep and it^onld be e long 
time before I could get usfifep again.

“Shortness of bseath and dizzy spells 
would come over me at times end often 
I thought my end was near.

“ Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills have 
changed ell that. They have strengthened 
my nerves end built up my health so that 
I am a new man. 1 consider them simply 
wonderful." A. Wilson, Clearwater, Man.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. 
a box or 3 boxes for II 26, at all druggist», 
T. Milburn A Co., Toronto, Ontario

which y on cannot nccoontjgl 
may be caused by 
detect In your eyeHigut.

easily ascertain wl 
such is the case, by cons’ 
our optician. His servie 
at your disposal, and B 

Consul

e. When I 
I was in an<*T. EATON C°-,- some

NOTE. The Fine French 
dines In single dress leni 
nounced yesterday, are not 
play.

can
TORONTO. ONTARIO.400 YONOE STREET,

mail ORDERS for good 
are always givengladly help you. 

free. extra cai

John CattoWatched Her Drown.
A little more humanity shown by certain 

-persons ou Wednesday night might have 
prevented the aad drowning of Miss Rob
ertson. Several eye-witnesses of the acci
dent have called upon The World and de
nounced the brutal Indifference nnd heart- 
ivssnesg of the spectators. Two young men, 
J, Banett And B. Thompson, camping on

king stri
Opposite the Poetoffice.^ousALj^oWNGESSj

■
LAXA-LIVEK PILLS ou re BlllMMMM.
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1FRIDAY MORNING1898 ISTHE TORONTO WORLD JULY 29 1898 9=ment, end If they lone the J®»
on * shipment of et aft thty ehoela loon 
open It as a present token away rather 
than veine lost." jfl

Wjrtd, Graeett * Darling though* tint the -# 
m atoms people bad been extremely leuleutr 
lately, and had besn ao very constdraeto. j 
to the Importer In connection with twe 
continental stuff that there ts no ground far .< 
complaint. “Hod the loot sentence of the j 

I communication boon omitted," said a metnV 
! her of this Arm, “then we could have ob
jected, hut as It stands It Is a simple mat
ter to have our goods passed at Montreal, 
for we will make that place their destina
tion, have a broker receive them, who wdl 
get them passed, and then forward them M 
on." Hfl!

Mr. Ellas Rogers, president of the TO- ® 
ronto Board of Trade, looked upon the «f- 1 
fair In the same way, as also did Meesre. 1 
Brock & Co.

Those who did not favor the new step Wmi 
I will petition lhe (loverameot to allow the 
I customs officers to receive ami pass goods 
I until late Saturday night instead of etos- 
I ing at 0 o'clock, for they hold that It 
I would not be frUr to tarn a man away 
I who bad bis cheque, even though the doa- 
I ing hour had come. It may mean a dlffer- 
I core of bumlreda of doHava to some firms,
I raises this la done, one firm Informed The 
I World 'hat they would lorn at least $400 
I on one shipment.

«1 Of Iflil (1 select a ttardinal. On the other hand It 
” thought that the appointment of an 
bnglMi-speaUng archbishop to the CSrdl- 
ualate would have a beneficial effect In 
drawing more closely together the French 

r*ce€- ,n U* connection 
Archbishop Welsh of Toronto Is spoken of. 
Another name as well has been whispered, 
®”d *• ot «h» Archbishop of Ottawa,
the Bight Rer. J. T. Duhamel.

Killed In nn Upset.
Miss Christine Mttchell, housekeeper for 

î*™’ .’J0'ho Madaren of Ottawa, was acci
dental y jtIHed yesterday by the upsetting 

,ri* ” ^hlch *he wes driving at a lo
mi~ ^°Ton- on the Ottawa River.
Ml*» Mitchell

: II
1ONTARIO AGRICULTUBAL COLLEGE- SHE WANTS A DIVORCE.

fifater to President Garfield's gin yew | 
Soys Husband Deserted Her. 3

Chicago, July 28.—Mrs. Frances (inlteau, g* 
Two ananlntment. , the authoress, and sister to President Oar-,

by the Provlnc'al Gov*romenf'te^th^Om 6e,d'a a,a,er’ flled *ult »t St. Joseph, 
turio Agricultural College at Guelph. Mich., for a divorce. She charge* her hue»

■J>uaton’ biologist and entomologist, band, W. A. Norton, with desertion. Mr*, 
died law year. Hirelofore the work In thin 
college ha* been done by a professor and 
fellow, but In the future Mr. WMliam Loch- 
heed, B. A., Science Master, London Col
legiate Institute, will be the professor In 
charge, and as hla assistant Mr W W 
Dougherty, B. s. A.. Egllnton, has hern ap
pointed.

e Kraduate of Cornell 
ana mc<*iii ana has had eleven year*' work 
In science.
^r* J-*0!1*herty, who j# a young man not 

over 28, is a graduate of the Ontario Agri
cultural College and Cornell, and Is known 
aa a very clever young fellow.

Both these gentlemen come highly 
mended.

SIMPSONThe Co. Two Appointment* Were Made by 
tbe Provincial Govern me et 

Yesterday.Has Caused a Very Painful Sensation 
at Ottawa. Robert Limited

EXTRAIVCB8 » 
Queen Street.Bod He Aoy Connection With the 

Denth of Peter Blnlr f—Snpposl- 
«ion la Pretty General That Be 
Feared Disclosures

Nerton’» first husband was Attorney George 
Scorll le, who defended Charles Out lean, j 
and from whom she secured a divorce soon , 
after the famous trial.

Yonge Street. Rlohmofid Street.
>

£>m>g lady up a^'eep MiL^whe^the"^» 11VT#i 66 TY TY . WX • ,s what prices have taken

t of rr8ht down into *
iï? Îiï/Zl Tsf Tac^Lnd r I^K5 know already. to-morrow will be the last Saturday before stock-taking,
ever *lnw- '* d H e WlU be ten hours of live,y trade- especially in such goods as we've decided not to

measure, count or we.gh-but to sell—If indeed we may call it selling, when we get such a
small fraction of the actual value. If you purchase before 5 p.m., they will be delivered 
same day.

■t the 
quest—News From Ottawa.

In- Swlnarlnm’s Superintendent.
Among the visitors to the Parliament I 

Buildings yesterday was Mr. Isaiah Warner jfl 
of the Member swluarium. "All the pigs are || 
doing nicely," said Mr. Warner, who Is al
ways bluff and jolly, "and will make ex- 
collect pork."

Ottawa, July 2».—Nelson Kane’s suicide 
btfa caused a painful sensation here. The 
pneral opinion la that he bed 
don with the death of Peter Blair. The

*fad bee° working on a farm near 
StlttsvUle for some weeks previous to his 
(teâta. He returned home the day before 
Jt, apparently in good health and spirits, 
and intended returning to Stltuvllle the 
following Sunday, but on Sunday be took 
suddenly 111 and died. He had hurt hit foot 
a week or so before, and his death wes at 
flret attributed to blood poisoning, but sub
sequent examination of his stomach dis
closed the presence of arsenic In sufficient 
quantities to cause death. An Inquest on 
Blair’s body Is being held to-day and will 
probably sit till « late boar. The Town 
Hall was crowded with spectators.

Kane had formerly boarded with Blair. 
Ho had for some time been work'ng In 
Frost it Wood's establishment In Smith’s 
Falls,, bat used frequently to visit Carleton 
Place on Saturdays, returning to bm/th's 
Falls Monday morning, 
found hanging to a tree In this vicinity 
Tuesday last. Fear .of disclosures at the 
11-quest on Blair or brooding over his death 
Js supposed to have been the cause of the 
suicide.

The lnqnest was held on Blair’s death to
day, but revealed nothing of much impor
tance. it was adjourned until Ang. IS.

Political Notes. •
Sir Charles Tupper, before coming to 

Ottawa, wtd take a trip to Cape Breton, 
and will deliver political speeches in the 
Maritime Provinces. He la expected to 
make a tour of Ontario this foil.

A grand Liberal-Conservative rally, to be 
held in Ottawa In September, la now ac
tively talked of. All the party leaders will 
be available by that time.

The Ottawa Liberal-Conservative Associ
ation Is busily engaged In completing its 
organization.

some connec-
»

Nervous
Diarrhoea.

rcoom-
MR. FOSTER IN WINNIPEG.

LOUDON NEWS.Breeds Bath John to [_ 
Greenway Nest Election. 

Winnipeg. July 28.—Hon.

Defeat

William Greenlees of Windsor Bad- 
Loeal Character gas- 
peeled.

Mr. Footer Is I 1
here en route west. He say* that Premier I Cafurrlnu’o 
Hardy’» action In calling the House to- |®e,lu*«ay 8 
getber is neither in accordance with the I MIlllnefy Bargains 
constitution nor eetabllehed practice, tie ■ • ,
eaye the Yukon scheme did the Dominion 11, lneres Seemingly no regard 
Government much harm. All the larger acta I . Pnce m the Millinery Section 
of the Governmeat have been attempts to R —8 a casC of “must go”:
throwing1 ^btf^neaaures”be** re’ Sen! | ^ ™

for free discussion. He exnects I?“d pJnt’ ”*• 506 and T5c, bunch of 3Macdonald to ddeat Grronw.y .^“fhe next I ^ bUDCh 25c’
electlon. Mr. Foster goes west to-night and I Vntrlmmed Straw Hats, fancy dress 
on his return he will address several meet- I "aapa*’ reg- 50c> 73c> $1-00, Saturday at 
logs In the Northwest Territories. I ■ Be each.

ly Rente

Holiday
Footwear

WASH GOODS Hany Speakers, Actors, Singers and 
Clergymen suffer from Diarrhoea 

when they appear In public.
London, Ont., July 28.—WIBIsm Green

lees, a Windsor mechanic. Is lying at the 
City Hospital to-day in a very precarious 
condition as a result of an assault made on
him yesterday. Greenlees arrived In the It can be prevented by taking a few 
city Tuesday. Wednesday he knocked doses Oi Dr Fowler’s Extract 
around the city with a local character nnm- J. Jrowle™ B,tract
ed Thomas Carroll and this morning was Of Wild Strawberry,
found lytng ancoraclous in a field near There are many people whom nervous 
Buun-by » mdll, being taken by the police excitement of any kind affecta in a rer

ssg'-'s&fsrw’ja ssrï

Col. Smith aa mmm.-mdlng officer of .Vo *1 StTawbe7r}^ It acted like a charm in hie |
Military District, assumed his new duties fu*6’ and. ^ f,'vafs carried a Irottle <,8
at Wolaeley Barracks yesterday. Lient- th remedy with him afterward*. Some
Col. Smith, who Is obliged to withdraw n7.en haTe had to retire from public life
from the service owing to the law regarding al together on account of their trouble bo» »
the age limit, Is very popular with the men îï’.nlin5 chronic. There is no need os ||
of his command, by whom he Is honored , however, a* l>r. Fowler’s Straw- I 
and respected as a» able and kind officer. lK‘rry can control and cure the severest j 
He has been connected with the militia of cases.
Canada for 42 years. It is not a new or untried remedy; a*

Hon. David Mills returned to Ottawa to-1 H hns a record of over forty years ofi l;ji 
dajr- , , I cures to Its credit and Is recognized on |ij|

all hands as the only reliable remedy 111 
ever offered to the public as a Safe iindf

---------- I certain cure for diarrhoea, dysentery. I
Mr. Roddick Declines the Offer to crampe, choiera, cholera merbiMf ill

and summer complaint, whether of cbil« It 
dren .or adults.

__ , .^hc price of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 111
Kingston, July 28.—J. A. Ruddtck, super- Wild Strawberry is 35c. a bottle «né III 

hrtendent of the Kingston Dairy School, at we would warn you against accent in* ill 
present performing tbe duties of Dairy any substitute or imitation. Many of I 
Commissioner at (Htawa, during the ab these are positively dangerous and 111
sence of Prof. Robertson, baa refused the are risking your life when 
offer submitted to him by the Government them, 
of New Zealand, to locate there as Dairy | —
Comndsstoncr. He will remain to charge 
of the Kingston Dairy School.

The hot weather Is felt with greet force 
In the near townships. Bush fires are 
numerous and are creating great devasta
tion. At Deed Creek Mr. Christopher Loyst 
lost hla house by the fires on Tuesday.
Lightning was very fierce at Vanoaclmr.

-_.lt entered the house of Samuel Ball, tore.
.lOll^ZAV1^ r* ^|23 Church Street, Toronto!

Both were olackened on the bottom. A 
baby ehe held in her arms had a black spot 
ou the bottom of one foot. Mr. Ball was 
shocked, but not injured.

A despatch from Lansdowne this after
noon says that Charles S. Mootfort shot 
himself last night through the brain, caus
ing lust sat dêuth. The supposition is he into rest Allow»* ™ nr__- tv ,W.is disappointed In love. He was an only Intereet A)lowed on Money I>«positod.
non, popular and well-to-do. (8ee D1rtlcnl»rs beio.iThe Hamilton Rolling MHIs Company, Particulars below).
coutrodtog the Robertsitlle Iron ore mine, DIHECTORMi >h
Is increasing the daily output. New ma
chinery Is being Introduced.

A convict employed in the sewage works, - _ T_— _
at the penitentiary made bis escape this •’D’ OHIFJl AM, JS»q, Vioe-Presidont.
afternoon, but was recaptured a few min- ______
utes later. Ills name was Frank Connors I
from Toronto, and his capturer Guard I am hands'oild tri euiva - „George SuHtvnn. SIB toMIDFOBD FLEMING. O.H.. K.Q.

The remslns of the late lineman, Kelly, HUuii " SCOTT, Esq.. Insurance Under, 
killed yesterday at Peterboro, reached writer. «*siv
Murvsle tills morning, thence they were A. S. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 
conveyed to tbe home of deceased. Em-1 Bank-

On sale Saturday morning :
400were*30c'and » |Q
800 yards Handsomely Embossed Crinkle Wash Goods, in shades of nary red town
sz % *sl

splendid A1
..............kO^

S30 .vatfi* White Pique Duct, with small colored spots snd figures, 
washing costume goods, reg. 15c, Saturday....

EXTRA ttPCrtis.
Eiegnnt SHk Ginghams. ^lk and linen mixture», lo finest quality, rich colored plaid

iLtetL; îa86 ,g,HOd* a« ft,l!,7*!1tlandHom(‘ and much more aeasraable 
mômingk ™ ^ & t,mea tMa reduced price, always 60c, Saturday Re

His body was

Camping Shoes, 
Yachting Shoes. 
Tennis Shoes, 
Lacrosse Shoes.

SHOES FOR THE LAKES, 
ISLAND OR COUNTRY.

A Large Assortment 
of these Goods 
Always in Stock. 
Lacrosse Shoes— 
from smallest child’s 
to large men’s.

A Special Line of Trimmed Haiti and 
Bonnets, reg. $3.00, $4.00 and $3.00, choice 
Saturday at $2.00.

Baby Bonnets, In muslin, embroidery 
and silk, reg. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.00, at 60c 
each.

Fruit Thieve*.
A resident of Sherbonrne-street, who has 

some fruit trees growing in a vacant lot 
adjoining his premises, has decided that
expensive and over-lauded school system Is _
boyT^es!«r,r, “ht^of^oprty-oTn6 IA COOd Quilt for57C
era and that It Is a crime to steal apples, I 
even If they are green and unfit to use. He I . 
does not care so much for the fruit, but it I nights—price 
Is the annoyance he and his family are put I surelv ■ 
fo by men and boys coming at all hours,1 ■ * '
week days and Sundays, scaling tbe fences 
and beating down the fruit as soon as It 
Is large enough to be ieen from the street 
with sticks and stones, and when ordered 
ont, using abusive language.

The annoyance baa become ao Intolerable 
that the resident has about decided to cut 
down the trees. It is useless to seek police 
protection .In such cases, as boys do not 

, . . ...... enter private grounds to steal fruit when a
arisen between the granting of the Veter- policeman Is aronnd any more than crows 
ans medals and the application fur the enter a cornfield where there are ecare- 
long-service medal. General Hutton, the | crows In full view, 
new G.O.C., and Major Foster, the new 
Quartermaeter-Geoeril, sail from England 
on Aug. 11. and will reach here towards 
the end of the mont$.

«%%%%%%***%%**

i 2g0 at $2.00. *
our

Tw# hundred and «fly It the unrobe» and nr, Hellers Is the price per pair 
ef us flue a lot ef Men’s Beets
l.te« product ef th. he., Shoe Foe,er.es I. the eeaulry, of ell.lee t
leee beets er paient leather, hex and ewe calf, Boula lea and willow ealr. 2 
Kcuulne Goodyear welt end McKay sew. soles, late., „,d ^ J
good, regularly told at 83.00. Si.M a.d W OO, special S.I.rd.y „ 5

8 o'clock 1er 8t.ee. We will reserve IN pairs ef those shoes eed place them F 
ou lhe table at 1 o’clock p.m. fee the coareuieneo of Ibese who are enable - f 

d t° come In In the morning, F

The kind you want for hot 
little enough, ns we tmve «rer shewn. The boots are tbe

I English Honey Comb Quilts, good heavy 
quality. In nicely assorted patterns, fring
ed ends. 0-4 or single bed size, reg. 85c, 
a limited quantity only, Saturday 67c.

Fine English Alhambra Quilts, extra 
heavy quality, in red and white, blue and 
white, and chintz, fancy all over patterns, 
10-4, or large single bed size, Saturday 
special 57c.

KINO SION NEWS.
Long Service Medal*.

Nothing 1» known here of the statement 
that the Imperial Government have de
cided to allow the Canadians a long-service 
medal.
ment It Is suspected that a confusion baa

Go to New Zealand—Lans- 
downe Man Suicides.IH. & C. Blachford, Amongst officials in tbe depart-

SATURDAY SALE OF HOSIERY114 Yonge-St. EXTRA SPECIAL
__ £ month.of hot weather ahead of us with little comfort if
75c ab*e hosiery is not worn. Prices are right too :

Ladles’ and Misses’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton -heel and toe, Hemwdorf dye. all *z* 8ato,&, lT« 'I*:

Ladle*’ Black Drop-Stitch Cotton Hone, double heei and toe .
good to wear, extra light tor hot weather, SatTrdn” £

Drop-Stitch and Lace Effect Combined Lisle Threlâ *
double heel and toe, Hermadorf dye, Salmdlfl^, or 3 t™™ '* *

“ s? aWdrstrs 2Z“Bem ,y",Mwoned’

youis* English Oxford Shirts, hard 
besems, enffs alssrhed, sizes 14 
toll I-*, reg. 81.25. Saturday
Men's Latest Design Scotch Plaid 

Sweaters, good shades; reg. $2.60, Satur
day $1.90.

season- you takeamusements. Mr. Wilkes Steward at the Boot 
Garden.*>Î^ASD .25This heroic yov.ng actor of the Willis 

Stock Company drew large crowds of nd- 
... , . , mirera to the Root Garden last evening,
this morning received a engthy report from wbo were „lloog to show the'r keen 
Mr. E. Tripp, commercial agent at Trini
dad, staling that the very warmest appreci
ation of the Canadian preferential tariff !s 
felt In Trinidad, and that this feeling 1* 
enhanced as nothing Je asked in exchange.
As Trinidad 1* under a tariff for revenue

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

Our Trade With Trinidad.
The Department of Trade and Cimmerce— î I Rush for Fans

The next best thing to a trip 
I out on the water is to keep a 
I good fan by you. No difficulty 
I in getting one here :
I Folding Japanese Fans, colored decora- 
I tlons, worth 10c, Saturday 6c. |
I Decorated Paper Fans, full else, wood 
I slats, Saturday 10c.

Paper Fans, small size, 16th century de
notations, Saturday 10c.

Decorated Linen Fans, pink, white, 
cream, blue, colored slats, 20c.

Leather Fans, medium size, white, 
cream, bine, reg. 86c, special 20c.

Folding Pocket Fans, 6-in. long, 16th 
century figures, special 26c.

Fine Silk Gauze Fans, silver decorations, 
18 bone slats, worth $1.26, for 85c.

Silk Ganze Fans, decorated with silver 
spangles, White, cream, pale bine, special 
$1.75.

Silk Gauze Fans, lace edged, with 
spangles, carved bone slats, special R!.75.

MUNRO PARK appreciation of this brave young man's con
duct, who, it will be remembered, saved, nt 
tbe risk of bis life, Miss Marlon Robertson, 
who, with her sister, was overturned in a 
canoe near the Ferry Company’s wharf.

... .... . ^ , Mr. Steward will appear for the balance of
only, they could not have enjoyed the pre- the week at the Roof Garden and will
fcrentlal trade had a quid pro quo been de- doubtless draw large crowds of admirera
nmnded They also feel relieved by the lle entertainment In Itself Is well worthy
denunciation of the Belgian and German , vlslt from those who wish an excellent
treaties. Mr. Tripp foretells largely In evening's enjoyment, 
created trade, especially In cereals and dairy 
product a In thé first three ' month* of
this year 1*4 barrels of Canadian flour were Street Nuisance*.
Imported, ‘and In the quarter ending June Editer World: Many thanks to The 
30, 3005, against none 1n the corresponding World for ita leader on noise. I confess 
periods of last year. 11 did not think The World had enough

poetry In Its get up to notice such a thing 
as this, but I think yon axe mistaken as 
to New York, for Instance, where team
sters are fined If they cart Iron In sheets 
or rail* that are not propetiy loaded and 
protected from making a noise; $50 Is the 

. floe, 1 think.
itgbt to | Tfoe etreiet cars thump and rattle down 

Yonge-etreet, and the buildings shake with 
the plunging and thumping w they go.
Our street cars are more like lumber wag
ons or Ice certs than carriages to carry 
poor, wretched humanity weighted with I

North Toronto we have a machine I This''S- W5 bcl.ieV,e- the biKgest 
that wortts day and night, breaking sto.ie, |SOap bargain Of the year. lhe 
which doen not act as a soporific. Likewise I value of these soaps goes un-
we have * railway through North Toronto 11j -v-i , ,,
that howl» and shrieks, that km* sleep and 1 Quest'oned. They are decidedly 
make» night hideous. Toronto is beautiful, I among the best toilet soaps on 
and would be the choicest city on the coo- I the market On «ale SaturHau at 
Unen* If we conld stop the dreadful noi.-w, ll^6 î‘,arK“. un sale Saturday at 
have oor streets watered, make aU factor- |tne UfUg Department, VOUf choice 
les and smoke-makers consume their own I of any of the following at doc 
smoke !1ke the O'Keefe Brewing Company |j0- or t for lor “
do, and stop what Is even worse, the Uts- > ■QOZ °‘ ’ IOr IOC- 
guating font and blasphemous language 
one hears everywhere—not only where one 
expect» 1t, bat where one does not expect 
it-on railways and steamers. In street car», 
in restaurants. In banks. One hates to 
take his wife, bis mother or his sister on 
the street#, or to the parks or anywhere 
where there ts a general gathering. Would 
The World and his wife and children dare 
to go to Haitian's Point at night) X.Y.Z.

II
OF CANADA,To-morrow Evening 

SATURDAY, JULY 30. 
A Herdbelmer fai 1

• •••»■$•»• ••«•*•*• (l* (
C.T?. wlth d”h'e

L*aand ttitri>clne 3°; ®°ft FlD,8[h UJaek Cashmere
” .18Splendid...ir ... ...

Hose, double sole, heel a aa

8l'!an,y!U^r<S!arkpe^^rffe. ^ .“T!*.T.’ b^.^. .*°*.' ^ ‘
Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Maco Cotton Hose, double sole heel ,„d roe ae,.Ki_ * spileed woven roams, Hernwdorf dye, all Mze., P^ ^. . .!BRIDGE15

t15 f
. t} Lighted by Eleçtrlelty, new À 

open connecting Victoria a 
J and Muiiro Parks a

HANLAN’S POINT.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
*Nv.i7hreilay summfr c,cthine is moving we’ll c*ry very little into

Men’s Fine Imported All-Wool Black Clay Worsted Suit, a
button cutaway morning style, finest rotin “oqw af^ « 3-
Uning and trimmings, silk <rfn«4e-«tltc*het] liftoff and superior sleeve•onahto wyle, gnaraM wTSt^gC^w  ̂7tulr"^ I 

ordered work, perfect fitting, reg. $14. ferial Satur^T’..! Ifi 00
M^ue°^e8^gfe

’ %£? elM’ trom 36 to 44 cheto measure, reg. MSTsnl m°'le’

Î Cardinal Tascherean’s Successor.
There is eonslderahle sperulatton In cleri

cal circles with regiard to the probable suc
cessor of the late Cardinal Taschereau. 
The dlocee? of Quebec has the honor 
of bring the first established In Can- 
sdA snd may claim the

H. a HOWLAND, Esq.,. Presidentll

:

C

/All This Week—Afternoon and Evening.
i

PROGRAMME. Soap Bargain Saturday Ê

AT To ployé» of the local Bell Telephone Com- Q, J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late AaaUtai.t 
puny’s office contributed a beautiful wreath Receiver-General.
to be laid on the casket.______  THOMAS WALMSLBr, Esq.. Vloroprwl.FREE SHOW.

2.30 Afternoon afd Evening 8.30.
Hungarian Orchestra, 
John E. S. Kurkamp, 
Rice Brothers and 
Victoria.___

BASEBALL.
Toronto Against Springfield,

This Afternoon at 4 o’clock.
. admitted free to grounds and 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays snd

275
Men’s Black Worsted Pants, narrow and medium, plain block «triro, .^u___“ada_a^ ^.™™ed; /ash,ramble' rot re,b'$3 jg* e°^’

Men’s All-Wool Imported While Flannelette Cricketing or Tenol# ,
Zt^ey meaeare’ WeH «hrUBk- e,mp" «* ™ Touutuiuaj, ,,,,,, •• • e • - • » e siesas... .......... .. .. - _ B kll......... l.uU

; H- Torontt»/2 ALONG TUB WHABVE8,
The College-street Presbyterian Church I C’®" London. Eng.
X th e 'yi à rosaa^b to u g h t°fh e* 1W entirth

Century Literary Society of the Ambitious I tbre« feun or over. 4% per cent, per ai> 
City to the Island. nn,n-

2.00Friday, 29th July, 1868.

sunriER
WASH 
GOODS

Mfu’8 Flue All-Wool Imported Saxony Flannel Summer Suits, coat and panto, 
narrow stripes and cheeks, cream, grey and fawn, reg. $6.50 to $7, to 
clear Saturday .......... * ......................

.„<6^iJ.nt’ Htmlclpal and other) Bond* 
and Debentare* for role, paying from 8 
‘o 4V, per cent, per annum. e

1$® J- S- LOCKIB.

St. Andrew’s Institute teacher, and offi
cers picnicked at Lome Park yesterday, 
going up by the Greyhound.

The Cumbria 'left for the Thousand I» 
Itnda yesterday, with some 176 passengers. 
Tbe return ticket Is $1.50, good until Sat
urday.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company says 
that Its passenger traffic for the past week 
Is the heaviest In Its existence. The freight 
bandied Is Increasing in like proportion 
the rource drawn from being principally the

neat

:Grossmlth's Transparent Soap Tablets, 
regularly sold for <1,20 doz.,

Chinese rose Complexion Soap, regular
ly sold 60c doz.

SaVon Des Pres Fleures, regularly sold 
at $1.50 doz.

4.76
Manager.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS SATURDAY JEvery item of the hot weather kind. Nothing else is wanted theseIvadles 
stands 
Fridays.

BOYS* 
for 10 cents.

Compare birds.[ The finest assortment, largest stock 
and best values ever offered by us In 
these goods are all 
extra special offer lines to be quickly 
ran out.

French Organdies. 
Grenadines.
Swiss Muslins.
Scotch Ginghams.
with a special table at 10 cents per 
yard.

days :
25 doz. Men’s Suspenders, elastic web, mobalr ends and drawers supporters

reg. 25c, Saturday................................. .......................................... ’
16 *>*• Men’s and Boys' Bathing Suits, extra quality. German 

color, reg. 25c, Saturday....................................................

'DAY—FRIDAY—Boy. admitted Summer Groceries
Everything "in its 

something cool to drink, pick Id's 
and other picnicking lines are 
suggested by the following list ;

Quart Bottle Dr. Welch's Grape Juice, 
special 70c.

Celery Mustard, per bottle 12&c.
Royal Salad Dressing, 25c.
Mansanilla Olives, per bottle 15c.
Tomato Catsup, per bottle 10c.
Morton’s Imported Pickles, 20c.

now arranged In
Take those of your neighbor 

who uses Cottams and compare 
them with birds fed on other 
seed. You will then understand 

I why “Cottams is doubU the value ot 
11 any other bird food” rn ’

season—Roof Garden
DRAMA and VAUDEVILLE.

SPECIAL.
bicycle races. ,

Saturday Evening, 8 o clod.

Every After.roe 
and Evealag. make, tostThe Whistling Nnlsnnce,

Editor World: The unsatisfactory state 
of thing» In the matter

■
VILLAGE NEABLY DESTROYED.

Coteau Station I»
830,000 Fire. .

Ootenu Station, Que., July 28.—A disas
trous fire occurred here yesterday, starting 
in Moopetit'e sash and door factory, and 
quickly spreading to Bray', carriage fac
tory, and then to several stores and dwell, 
lugs In vicinity, completely destroying 
everything In ils path. Including lumber 
j*1;*’ over $30,000, Insurance about
$o000. Fire will prove .Irreparable loss to 
the village. The fire burned from 
until 9 o’clock last night.

25 doz. Men’s Full Fashioned Half Hose, in tost black, ten and fancy cotton, 
reg. 25c. Saturday ....... ............................. ..........................................................

of locomotive 
v a let I ing, which can only be put down by 
a regulation emanating from the Railway 
Committee of the Government, Is rightly 

I stated by your correspondent, “South Park- 
dale.” Municipal bylaw, are of no effect.

I There Is another and kindred matter which 
those wbo live south of the track In Park- 
dale have a right to complain of. It Is the 
excessive speed of from 20 to 40 miles an 
hour over crossings In the city limits. Here, 
too, we are equally at the mercy of the rail
way companies, for Chief Justice Armour 
has said that, in or out of the city limits, 
a train can run as tost as It pleases, so 
long as the track I. properly fenced, and 
he bao held the track from Simuyslde cross
ing to the Exhibition grounds to be properly 
fenced. But In. this matter also the Rail
way Committee ha. absolute power and can 
regulate the speed. Few people would ob
ject to the speed If only the abominable 
whistling were stopped. But who Is -going 
to make the Railway Committee do its 
duty? That Is. the sole question. Won't 
the member for East York try his hand?

A Victim.

■ Visited hj
[So]

a $2 and $2.50 Men’s Hats Saturday $1.00 \i Extraordinary offer Selerdey In Hen's ffne quality stiff Mels, English 
Inr fell, Christy's end Benson's fine menernclere, nn assorted loi, 
balance or line sold eut In town, cinnamon, dark brawn or black, 
specially fine silk bindings and sweat banda, lined end nn lined, regular 
price ef these halt »2.to and fit.6#.

When you ask for tea see that 
your grocer gives you i : rraoHShirt Waists.

| New York makes. Best fitting, perfect 
laundrylng, tout colors.

.50 These figures repre- I ca 
$1 OO *V*‘ ""v *»•»* value e.*XX Î, kX obtainable. $1.00
$1.50 I $1.50

See These Shirt Waists.

I Flowers and Plants 
ISaturday

Special sale of aitificial palms, 
I just the thing for hotels, restaur
ants or any place where real palms 
do not thrive:

Latanla Barbonlca, Fan Leaf Palm 4 
leaves, 36-In. high, reg. $1.50 each, hat- 
urday 75c.

The same variety, 6 leaves, 3fldn. high, 
worth $2.23, special Saturday for $1.25.

Also 12 Large Palms, 7 leaves, 40-In. 
high, worth $3.00, special Saturday $1.50.

10 doz. Artificial Mos.ee, handsome for 
table decorations, something quite new, 
worth 00c bunch, Saturday 30c.

250 Real Palms, all sizes, greatly re
duced for Saturday, ranging from 50c to 
$5.00 each.

1500 Choice Cut Carnations, worth 20c 
doz., for 10c.

Sweet Peas, large bunches, 2c each.
Gladiolus, large sprays, 6 for 25c.
100 Bouquets, suitable for all purpose., 

worth 25c each, Saturday 10c.

troth.

fl \ LroX...... $1.00 ;

MEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HATS

Boon

TENDERS.The Quebec Conference.
Montreal Gazette.

On the whole. It will be with anzlety 
rather than with confidence that the result 
of the conference will be awaited 
subjects mentioned are of too greet Im
portance to many Canadian Internets to be 
dealt with on the line of preconceived poli
tical theories untempered by business ex
perience, and there Is very little business 
experience represented In «he make up of 
tbe Canadian delegation who go Into con
ference to meet some of the cleverest m?n 
in United State, political life, men who are 
experts In tbe subject, to be diseuroed and 
wtio arc* under no political

Jw

We make it possible—do we not ?—for 
dressy hat ? Why, see.these prices •
Boys’ and Men’s Imported Tweed Hook flown Gaps, neat and dressy pat

terns, well sewn and lined, rery special ................................ ..............................

TOURISTS i fiteveryone to wear a
Our assortment of the celebrated tra
veling wrap. The

.0Every package has a red cros* 
Pure and fragrant.

Lead packets, 40, 50 and 60O 
per lb.

' The Kelvin Cepe.’
Is now at It. best. See the beautiful 
Styles In the Scottish clan and family 
tartan patterns; also In plain rich col
ors, and In plaid and plain reversible 
combinations; also special show of j 
Waterproofs, Tartan or Fancy Rugs.

Tartan, Fancy and Knit Shawls, Tar- 
Un billows. Umbrellas.

Men’s Straw Hat». French palm braid, an BRSorted lot, also Swiss and Canton 
braid, leather eweatbands, tiik bands, worth op to Saturday .75for

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft Hat., black, walnut, maple end cedar colons, flat 
set brims, pure silk bands and bindings, Rustian leather sweat bands, 
Saturday ................................................................ ............................................................

Children's Extra Fine Pilot Cloth Tam-O'-Shanters, In cardinal, black and roro 
navy blue or dork brown, fancy «tin lined, silk cord and pom poo, special. < Qjj

Children’s Soft Crown Tam-o’Shunters, navy blue serge, fancy band and
name on front, special

Schoolroom Instead of Lodge Room
The Brltlsh-American Business College, 

which Is situated at present In the Confed
eration Life Building, will remove In a few 
weeks to their new quarters In the Y.M.C. 
A. building, Yonge-street. The top flat of 
the Y.M.C.A. has heretofore been occupied 
by lodge* a. meeting rooms, there being 
half a dozen rooms fitted up for this pur
pose. Workmen are steadily employed In 
making the necessary alterations In turning 
It Into a commodious and up-to-date school 
room.

175

That 
Nervous 
Derangement....

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto up 

Wednesday, August 10th, ifW5, 
for the construction of the following pave
ments:

necessity, real 
or supposed, to assent to any arrangement 
not calculated to be of benefit to their 
country.20 to noon on

Po.tofflee Robbed and Burned
Halifax, N S., July 28,-The postoffice at 

West River, Sheet Harbor, was burglarized 
and destroyed by fire early yesterday morn
ing. The matt for Halifax of that day 
had been despatched, but the malls from 
here and other connecting points were 
stolen or burned. Including quite a number 
of registered letters.

Men’s Fine English SRk Hats, newett London block, line silk-covered bodies nn 
pure silk trimmjngsv padded silk lining*, calf leather eweatbands, Saturday [)II

A Peminder! °ur AuSust Furnishing Sale announced yesterday will be of special 
«VV11 UCI * interest to families and boarding houses preparing for September 

homecoming and September visitors—on Thursday next begins the campaign.

9TTq ASPHALT PAVEMENT
On Col borne-street, from Yonge-.trwfi 

to Church-street.

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT
On Colborne-street. from Church-stree# 

to West Market-street.
Plans and specifications may be roen.

ffeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound o,orZ St^Zn^LX.tb* °f-
■R ls successfully used monthly by over afierrt“^i?yl’„ A,'i?Ua,t lat' l868'
WV/lO.006Ladles. Safe,effectual. Ladles ask the form of a marked
” 'C/our druggist for Cssfc, Cstts. lost jbeque, payable to the order of the City,

Take no other as all Mixtures, pilla and Treasurer. Toronto, for 5 per rent, of the 
Imitotlons are dangerous. Prise, Me. 1, $1 per amount tendered for up to $1000, and 2V, 
box jNo.fi, io degrees stronger, taper box. No. per cent, of the amount over that mini

rS^Sfibli Droggtito to cS2£!nend ir »cceptedWe,t °r any tmdar necesrort,,.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists-

ï

which vou cannot account *8 
may tie c.viicil by some optwjj 
defect in your eyesight. 
can easily ascertain when» 
such is the case, by consul™* 
our optician. His services*® 
at vour disposal, and If*' . 
gladly help you. Consult*W 
free.

T
NOTE.-Tbe Fine French Silk Grena- 

ulnes In single
NcKemie and Mann nt Port Arthur

Port Arthur, Ont., Judy 28.—D. I). Mann 
of Messrs. McKenzie & Mann, arrived by 
the steamer Alberta this morning. He will 
be here three or four days to look over 
the Rainy River Railway. Messrs. Fauquier 
and Heold, railway eon tractors, of Toronto, 
are also here. Hi ere Is a rumor on the 
street that twenty-five miles of the railway 
Is to be built this fall, but Mr. Mann de
clines to say anything for publication.

dress lengths, as an- 
nounced yesterday, are now In full dis
play. |

MAIL ORDERS 
*re always given

8

SIMPSON
for goods or samples 

extra care. The on andCo.John Catto & Son8 nism Robert Limitedit
Large Amount of Yukon Gold.

Victoria, B. O.', July 28.—J. Brothers, an 
ex-Mounted Pollcepian, reached Victoria on 
Saturday with about $35,000 In Yukon gold. 
He is said to be worth $350,000.

king street
Opposite the rostoffice, Toronto. TORONTO. JOHN SHAW (Mayor) j

Toronto, Jnly^tTSof ^r V.
Z
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« the busy store at the busy corner ill IS 1FRANK YEIGB ON HIS TRAVELS.GOING OVER TO THE YANKEES.

Talk* to The World About 
fouadland, Prince Edward Island 

and Cape Breton.

New-Canadlan Pacific Steamship* Tartar 
and Athenian to Become U.S. 

Transports.
San Francisco, July 28.^The Canadian 

Pacific steamships Tartar and Athenian are 
anchored lu Vancouver harbor, having been 
taken off the Klondike route. Their stores VERY LOW PRICES 

FOR FIE CLOTHING
a Thinks of Going t 

Opener for Ni
,4
it
k

Mr. Frank ïelgh, Registrar Crown Lande 
Department, lias just returned from a trip 
to Newfoundland, Prince Edward Islanu, 
Cape Breton, the Saguenay and Quebec.

Mr. ïelgh la a close observer, and baa 
reduced traveling to n system, and be baa 
come back loaded with information of tbe 
places visited. i

Mr. Veigb viewed the vessel Cromarty
shire, that ran down the Bourgogne, and 
talked with her crew, and also made a pho
tograph of the vesael as she now appears 
with the bow almost to the foremast shorn 
away, and the plntea cracked and dented.

The Cromartyshire, as told by one of tbe 
crew, had no Idea after the collision that 
the Bourgogne was at all injured, suppos
ing she had been lightly struck. The Cro
martyshire had only a crew of about 10, 
and, after keeping on her course for aome 
time, hove to to examine the Injuries, and 
then to tbe astonishment of those on board 
discovered that the other craft had dis
appeared. The foremast of the Cromarty
shire was broken abort off by the force of 
the impact, and the rigging and boon» be
came entangled, Impeding the launching of 
the boats. However all that eoold be pick
ed up were. There were an Italian crew 
and a number of steerage passengers, who 
lay around and smoked or slept and refused 
to render any assistance, grumbling about 
the food. One of the crew of the Cromarty
shire said they were the tougheet-looking 
lot of people he had seen for many a day.

The first-class passengers off the Ill-fated 
boat were the only ones that endeavored 
to help, although they were chilled and aP 
most powerless.

Bourgogne Was Running at High 
Speed When Struck.

! -■

i
! f !And Lord Do fieri n 

. Honed—New City 
Opened to All Ui 
Time—Progress «

are being removed and they are to become 
United States transports. As they are Brit
ish naval reserve boats, they cannot be 
transferred to the American Government 
directly, so they will pnss through tbe 
hands of the Pacific Coast Steamship Com- 

Captaln. Are Careless la Regard pauy, being converted into troopships by
Uncle Sam.

The Athenian Is registered at 4600 tons
VI T„l„ oo a decision wits nnd ,s constructed to carry 151» men, andHalifax, July 2S.-A decision w is . tnp Turtur a 40ou-ton ^ip, Umlt t0 accom-

rendered to-day in the matter of oc an niodnte 1200. Both ships can travel 17 
steamship travel by the Government knots an hour, 
wreck commissioner, Capt. ^ • H. Sm.th,
R.N.R., on the causes of the collision 
between the French steamer La Bonr- 

and the British ship CroinTirty-

!
Captain aad Crew of the Cromarty

shire Did Everything That Coaid 
Steamer

;

o *JOceanBe Done—Many
The Mayor has had < 

imitate and nominate 
borean wilds. There 1 
that when he comes bi 
fully matured plan for 
Sod. It has been kno 
that he wanted to be V 
five at the Bristol mee 
Association. The fact 
who wished to pose as 
had to go away wlthoi 
lends color to the beliel 
going Is certain.

His Worship has, hows 
In going. Those In his c 
he will make it a poln 
British big gun, or perh 
battery of tnem, to form 
City Hall. Lord Dnfferli 
tloned as a possibility, b 
a representative bf royal 

To Open Exhibit 
It has been definitely d< 

new city buildings durloj 
for the inspection of the I 
ing public. Cheirroao-Dun 
Committee secured the ai 
yesterday. Mr. Lennox cii 
ahead at last. The comp It 
steps is promised in thre< 
mass of debris at the fron 
is to be removed by Sepi 
the Exhibition opening. 1 
by that time Is to be tiulsht 
teot says the marble work 
ao. He still retains bis pi 
more beauteous but more 
MHO.
awarded at a price *130» 
appropriation. The pnvam 
some *1300 more than the 
but the extra *G00 woulc 
made Up, argues tbe archil 
lug of about *1000 on tip 
least, he thinks, they sboui 
along the main corridor. ] 
curate have been the mci 
the marble slabs fit iu theli 
most accurately.

But if one thing more t 
tarda the general progress 
is the work on the 
Contractor Lee will hare do 
but the architect thinks 1 
been done long ago. "He 
enough," said the latter, 
seem to know to-day what 
do to-morrow."

Glazing will commence a 
, Two Flemings 

Messrs, O. E. Fleming hi 
rick, the representatives o 
Telephone Company, who i 
with the Assessment Come 
left the Queen’s.

«
to Rentes nnd Speed.

—A

The Nelson Also Transferred*
Seattle, Wash., July 28.—The steamship 

Charles Nelson, which arrived here Monday 
from St. Michael*s, has been chartered by 
the Government for a transport. The Gov- 
eminent has also chartered the steamship 

Associated with Capt. Smith m the is t, mon. Both vessels wUl leave for San 
Court of Inquiry were Capt. Bloom- Francisco within a day or two. It I» on- 
held Douglass R.N-A-, and Capt. i-ewis deretood that they are to be used in carry- 

both of whom con- lug troops to Honolulu.

.

ON SATURDAYgogne 
bit ire-

Anderson, assessors, 
cur in the decision.

Capt. Henderson Exonerated.
Captain Henderson and the officers 

of the Cromartyshire are declared free 
from responsibility for the disaster, and
their conduct after the collision is pro- The blue book of unclaimed balances In 
noonced to have been most praisewort-uy. fhe public banks of Canada has Just be eu 
The evidence, it is asserted- was clear published for 1887. The City and District 
that the ship had been properly 
gated, while the steamer, instead 
deavoring to avoid meeting
Cromartyshire, had apparently made no this bank since the publication of the list 
effort to do no though it seemed ccr- of 1886.
tain that the ship's fog horn was heard The Bank of Montreal has *73,477, the 
by the French officers. Bank of British North America *48,000.

Bourgogne Wne Running Fuat. *{*e of *s<na Scotia *33,000. Among
The Bourgogne it is stated, was run-

niug at a very high rate of speed, where- M j Bldwen, Montreal, *333 In Bank ôf 
as she should have muintamed onj* Montreal since 1817; CornellusDouovanS 
moderate speed on account of the thick Gabriel de Brandon, Montreal *1021 in 
fog through which she was racing. Be- Bank of Montreal since 1858. In the Bank 
sides this «be was a long distance out ot British North A Ulrica at Vancouver are 
of the course laid down in the Atlantic over a dozen unclaimed balances of re pilot chart. The captain of the Cro- specie amounts, T^orsoro ^po£d To 
îuartyshire considered the steamer to be be drowned.
160 miles north out of her course, but 
Capt. Smith is of opinion that the dis
tance was not so far-

Should Keep to Safe Courses.
Capt. Smith says the Bourgogne's 

average speed from the time of leaving 
port was between 16 and 17 knots. The 
crew of the ship are given credit tor 
doing all that was possible in the direc
tion of searching for survivors- It is 
of much importance to all concerned, 
says the commission, that steamers 
carrying a large number of passengers 
between New York and European ports, 
should, if practicable, traverse the At
lantic upon such safe cour.es that in 
all probability would take them clear of 
the most dangerous localities. 311086 
rhiites should be established by law and 
adopted by tile Governments of the 
various nationalities, and they should be 
laid down where the least amount of fog 
would be met. If these steamers would 
adhere to the routes laid down for their 
benefit, and not deviate any more from 
them than the state of the weather 
would compel them to do, danger would 
be minimized.

We firmly believe that tHe special lots of clothing offered for Satur
day’s trade have prices attached to them that are fully one-half less than ever 
offered before. Whether you need a suit for immediate use or not, it will 
pay you handsomely to look to your interests of the future by buying at the

on every purchase. As clothing manu-

$«l i)MONEY FO* SOME PEOPLE.
\

Unclaimed Balances in the Differ
ent Banking Institutions.

navi- Savings Bank of Montreal heads the list 
of en- with 3600 unclaimed balances, totalling *80,- 

the ! UOO. Over *6ti,OUO hue been claimed from

In Newfoundland.
Mr. Yelgh spent a week or two In New

foundland and describes It as a delightful 
tourist country, with magnificent const 

y, practically an unbeaten track. The 
there make It pleasant for travelers, 

and the fishing coves and basins-are very 
picturesque. Tbe operation of catching, 
curing and dressing the fish was witnessed.

Prlnct Edward Island Is a perfect garden, 
All cultivated crops In the agricultural val
leys of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island 
and Cape Breton will be good.

In the salt marshes of the Bay of Fundy 
the yield <*f bay will be three to four toms 
per acre.

A great deal of Interest la manifested In 
the maritime porta over the question of a 
fast Atlantic service. Sydney Harbor was 
a revelation to him In depth of water and 
harbor facilities, and will make a strong 
case, being, as the authorities show by the 
map, the nearest port to England, although 
St. John was also putting up a great fight.

The Coni Resource*.

present when you double the value of youi money 
facturers we are and do sell lower than any clothier in Canada. The best markets of the 
world are open to this store. Our materials are bought at first cost ; they are all made up 
by Toronto tradesmen, and they are sold with but one profit—from “ maker to wearer.”

people

The marble con

“BUY FROM THE MAKER.” 4

OUR NEW DEWEY BOOT 1buttons, breast pocket, linen neck and 
wrist bands, superior make and finish, 
actual value $1.50, on sale Sat- *J QQ

119 Men a Salts In Scotch Tweeds and Eng- 
llsh Cheviots, In fawn, brown and wne, 
beautifully tailored, odd lines left after 
the season's selling, regular price tLou 
and *8.00, on sale Saturday .... Q RQ

03 Suits of Enghah and Domestic Home- 
Spans and Halifax Tweeds, In plain 
grey, fawn and new brown shades, silk 
stitched, with patch or ordinary pockets, 
worth *10.00, reduced for Satur- ^ QFj

explosion in a powder

The p«ying Teller Was Killed 
the Building Wrecked.

Elmira, N.Y., July 28.—An explosion oc
curred Iu the powder mill of E. X. Johnson 
at Troy, Pa., lo-day, wrecking the build; ug 
and 'killing Mr. Johnson, who was alone iu 
the bnlldlug at the time. The cause of the 
explosion is unknown. Johnson was paying 
teller Iu the Pomeroy & Mitchell Bank and 
was in the habit of going to the mill early 
in the morning before the bank opened. At 
about 7 o’clock this morning a terrific 
plosion was heard, which shook the earth 
for half a mile. The mill waa wrecked and 
the ruins were soon In flames. The mangl
ed remains of Johnson were found lying Just 
outside, the explosion having thrown him 
through the side of the building.

MILL.

'
Made on onr own last, broad, common* 

sense toe, first quality of ltusslan calf 
leather, Goodyear welt, equal to any or
der boot at tT.OQ. all sizes; special sale 
of this line on Saturday at........ rn

andto
Bathing Suits

: In tbe Cape Breton coal regions there is 
great activity, new seams are being open
ed up of bituminous coal by the Dominion 
Coal Company and development Is being 
pushed. The sight was observed one day of 
10 large ocean-going vessels waiting, to 
load for coal. “It is a great centre and I 
wonder Great Britain does not fortify it 
and make a coaling station ont of It, a* It 
«squid be very simple to defend It.” Some 
of the mines there extend two miles under 
the sea, to a depth of a couple of thousand 
feet.

The bustle and the spirit of enterprise 
that animated St. John was a surprise, said 
Mr. Yelgh. Shipping is booming, although 
the war has disturbed trade considerably In 
all ports trading with the West Indies, the 
ports of wb<ch are choked with goods, and 
most of the trade Is done on this route.

The new Newfoundland railway, now com
pleted, over 500 miles across tbe country, 
means untold things for that country, It 
extends from St.John’s to Port Aux Basques 
on the west coast, and makes a through 
trunk line. The direct effect of this would 
be to develop tbe Internal resources of New
foundland. Very fine iron mines have been 
discovered and are being worked near Con
ception Bay, and there are abundant evi
dences of coal and Iron deposits In the 
heart of the country, along the line of the 
railway.

New Era for the Colony.
Mr. Yelgh thinks tbe new railway 

may eventually be a factor In a quick mall 
route to the Irish coast. Mall and passen
gers can go right across the Island by rail
way In 10 hours, and three days' steaming 
on a port on the Atlantic side of the Island 
would bring them to an Irish port.

Tbe construction of this road means the 
dawn of a new era for the colony, which 
before had comparitively only a few miles 
of railway. The streams are full of fish; 
the country is an angling and sporting para
dise, and by means of the line tourists will 
take advantage of these.

Samples of marble, granite and copper 
ore were viewed in St. John's, the latter 
being high grade, weighing heavy for size, 
and showing a high

iClearing Sale of Bathing Salts, navy blue 
with fancy white stripe, regular price 
$1.00, on Sale Saturday ................50C

Gents’ Neckwear—your choice of any tie In 
our Immense stock for

mainThis Is the correct boot for a solid built 
man.

a
«

Smokers’ Chances07 of the Finest Ready-to-wear Salta on onr 
taffies of high grade English worsteds, 
In grey, Mac* and bine, anil flue Scotch 
tweeds; these suite are beautifully tai
lored and finished, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
price *12.00, on Saturday only ...~J

Men's Fine Russian Crash Coats, for sum
mer wear. In checks and plain patterns, 
worth *2.25, on Saturday ........"| PjQ

Men’s Linen Crash Salts for summer, sizes 
38 to 4P., regular price *5.00, on 
.Saturday............................... . ...

Men's Russian Crash Bicycle Suits, the hit 
of the season; buy one and keep cool, 
they are worth *4.50, on Satur
day ............ ............................. ..

Men's Lustre Coats, In new brown and 
black, cut in latest fashion, regular price 
*2.00, on Saturday ............

25c! ex-
Enough said about neckwear.

Little Nick-Nacks for Saturday, such as 
scarf pins, cuff links, shirt studs, col
lar buttons, cuff holders, tie holders, hair 
brushes, shaving brushes, pocket knives, 
stocking supporters, etc., an endless as
sortment; look at them In our display 
cases when you visit our store on Sat
urday.

Smokers can depend on always getting the 
genuine and uniformly pure article from

Ÿ

r ns.
t :I 1 Saturday we place on «ale upward* of 30.- 

000 Mgh-class cigar*, representing 20 dlf. 
ferent brands, the majority of which sell, 
regularly at 10c; they are all Cuban | 
hand-made style, Havana filler and 8u- 
matra wrappers. Here're the names of 1 
a few of the brands, your choice for fiai a 
each:

THORN WANTS TO DIE.

He Would Have It So Rather 
Life Imprisonment.

Sing Sing, N.Y., July 28.—Murderer Mar
tin Thorn is ready to give up his life to 
the law and manifests little Interest in the 
efforts being made to-day by Lawyer Wil
liam F. Howe to have his sentence com
muted to Imprisonment for life. Mr. Howe 
went to Albany this morning to appear be
fore the Governor and ask clemency for 
Thorn. The condemned murderer, however, 
does not expect that the Governor will in
terfere with the death sentence. Should 
the Governor delay his decision for a day 
or two the execution of Thorn will take 
place some day later in the week than Mon
day next.

Thorn Is resigned and says he would 
rather die In the electric chair than have 
to endure life Imprisonment.

City Hall Not«j
The City Engineer has wj 

Keating of the Street Ral 
him of the receipt of the 1 
coroner’s Jury In the enquire 
of Alexander Laurie, killed 6 
ou Church street, and urgli 
thing be done to carry out] 
commendation that a better 1 

The ,Mayor has been Invll 
the presentation of the colod 
and Navy Veteran* iu Quej 
morrow, and also to partlctpj 
oil in the Labor Day célébra q 

A deputation from tbe BullJ 
«'III ask the Board of CootrJ 
tldh In water

I'll an

Boys’ Clothing For 
Saturday

3.00Steamers Leave the Regalar Course
It is well known that ninny steumeis 

do not follow prescribed routes, but 
when they think proper deviate from 
them for the purpose best. known to 
themselves. Tltere is good, reason to 
suspect that this very important ar
rangement receives only a spurious kind 
of udliefence, and many of tuo.se who, it 
is thought, approved of them do not 
seem to consider there is any meaning 
in the notice. I desire to suggest to the 
vutioua shipping companies and tile 
Government a safer route for trans-At
lantic steamers, which, if adopted and 
followed, would take vessels entirely 
clear of fog. and probably would not 
be the means of much time being lost. 
The distance would not be very ma
terially lengthened, and on the eastern 
passage ships would have the benefit 
of the Gulf Stream, and no detention 
in slowing the engines in fog. The route 
1 propose is is follows : Leaving New 
York, a course direct from Sandy Hook 
to longitude 70 west and latitude 40 
north, and follow that parallel of lati
tude until longitude 47 west is reach
ed, then each ship pursue the great 
circle course, either to Fastuet Hock 
lighthouse, coast of Ireland, or the 
Scilly Islands, as the case may he. Oil 
.the westerly or outward passage 
steamers should go 30 miles to the nor.h- 
ward of this route. Upon such a route 
probably no fog or icebergs would he 
encountered.

They’re All Getting Careless.
So far as a number of the large At

lantic liners of all nationalities arc 
concerned, proceeding at a moderate 
speed with their vessels in a fog seems 
to be a thing of the past, and the article 
compelling it might just as well be ex 
panged from the rules altogether. 
Officers of some steamers persist in go
ing at full speed in fog. even upon the 
coast, and passengers who have crossed 
iu them state that the speed of the 
ships is seldom reduced, even when at 
times the fog is so dense that one end of 
the ship cannot be seen from the other, 
or sometimes the flagstaff at the tuff- 
la i! aft is not in sight of tile officer 
upon tne bridge- Although such ■ essels 
have hitherto escaped a casualty, the 
officers sailing in them know perfectly 
well that they must be prepared for an 
accident to happen at any moment, 
which may possibly result in a serious 
loss of life-

,
.1 Bditon—La Flor de Mayo—Viking—La Rosfi.

Needle»—Henry Vane-»'2.75| if1 i :!S
Saturday we Intend will be a thriving day 

In this department, and to assure it, the 
prices have been lowered until tfyey çan 
no longer be recognized as compared to 
former ones.

This statement can easily be substantiated 
by a mere glance at our goods.

Boys’ Navy Blue Sailor Suits, lanyard and 
whistle, gilt trimmings, detachable waist 
with every pair of pants,«sizes 20 to 25, 
reg. $1.25, Saturday ....................

tweeds,

Real—El Padre 
William Pitt—La Creole—La Cleetq* 1

The popularity of " the “Holyrood Cigar’* 
We are continually beingV.V.V.1.25 grows daily, 

congratulated by our patrons on being 
able to sell each an excellent clgat tor 
Be; made from the purest of Havana to
bacco, Sumatra wrapper, carefully made

free "draw,,1;|g|

Men'* White Duck Trouser», made In the 
very latest style, regularly sold for 
*1.25, on Saturday ......

rate*.

99c Patents Recently Or 
Below will be found the oj 

weekly up-to-date record of pnj 
to Canadian Inventor*, which 
||« by Mesura. Fetherstonhaugt 
eut barrister*, experts, etc.7 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
ronto; branches, Oltawn, 1 
Washington, U.6.A., from wbj 
wallon may be readily obtalnt 

Canadian patenta; A. II. t'a 
engines;- T. Beaman, water r; 
venter, Dick shoe drills; H. 
cant hooks; R. W. Illllgard, cl 
K. McCollum, automatic ear tl 
Snowdon, non-reflllable bottle] 
«on. machines for forming sou 
bottle*; W. H. Hoeklo, band 
t-htnes; J. 8. Barkey. can I 
chine*; J. M. K. Let eon and F 
eun capiling machines; E. \ 
matrix letter locating and si 
chine ; J. W. Glahotm, hulls fun 
roi»; X. B. Hlllborn, adjusts It] 
M. J. Freel, belt plne; M. ] 
chines for holding bags; F. iJ 
fastening attachment for Mcyct] 
neau, ribbon measuring maciiJ 
doset systems; J. Brooker, h] 
aces.

American patents; J. Choq 
treating machine; J. H. ColenJ 
G. J. Ocean, magnetic ore sepal 
Freeman, nulling machine/ fT| 
motion for spinning machines; 
Loteette, cur coupling; c. F. ’ 
ry Thom, combined feed] 
btow»>r; H. D. Walker, stove p 

British patents: R. Dillon, i-J

Men's White Duck Pools, In single and dou
ble-breasted styles, detachable buttons, 
regular price *2.00 and *2,25, on 
Saturday .......... ...........................

75 Men's Summer Vests, In white and fancy 
duck lustres and crash, with pearl de
tachable buttons, regular price 7C. 
*1.50, on Saturday. .........................../0C

by hand, which Insures a 
end perfect smoke. Just you try %
you'll not regret It.1.50 i

Boys’ Odd Pants, In good strong 
and very neat patterns, reg. 75o 
and 85c, sizes 2£ to 33, Saturday

LRtle Boys’^Fauntferoy Suits, handsomely 
trimmed and well made, a henutlTUl 
white cambric blouse, with embroidered 
collar and front given with each suM. 
making altogether a nobby nnd genteel 
costume, sizes 22 to 27, good n C A 
value at $4.00, Saturday ............Z.vu

Boys’ Bicycle and Outing Suits, Norfolk 
style, with belt and straight or bloomer 
knickers,. In light, medium or dark 
shades, reg. $4.00 to $4.50, sizes 22 to
32, Saturday $2.i*5 to.................... 3 25

SERIOUS STATE OF AFFAIRS.
50c If you are going hoHdnylng, yon are sure 

îo Appreciate a box of good cigars As 
a special Inducement we are '*
a box of 50 Havana filler clgars-Ls 
Mexican® nnd La Habanera, foM' -’*' 
actually worth *2.50; try a sample, «old 
singly at............................................." QQ

Steamers Have No River Connec
tions and Can’t Land Passengers.
Seattle, Wash., July 28.—Purser Twiggs 

of the steamer Humboldt, which arrived 
hère from St. Michael’s, reports that a seri
ous condition of affairs prevails there. Sev
eral steamers which have no river connec
tions, cannot land their passengers. They 
have been feeding them several weeks- and 
provisions are getting scarce.

The most unfortunate lot of passengers 
are those that went from Seattle In the 
steamer Progresso. The company send-ng 
her out has since become Insolvent, 
passengers number about 160 and It Is pro
bable that they will, nearly all be returned 
here.

The captain of the Dirigo says he would 
sail for San Francisco with his passengers 
if he had - provisions enough to make the 
trip. The steamer National City, with 100 
passengers, Is in a similar condition. The 
passengers of these steamers are getting 
very restive and threaten all sorts of £hlngs.

1
Gents’ Furnishings à

11 i
'Now, gentlemen, we wish to 

place a few leading lines before 
you which we will offer for sale 
on Saturday:

■•'vr.KrsïïÆ.r,';:
°“*3S »“ «*•7q

rI assay of alive*.
There Is a greet revival of the whale in

dustry. These animals are populating the 
waters and within the last 15 day» one a 
day ba« been captured, averaging 75 feet 
In length. The method ia that of the latest 

Instead of sailing vessels, 
steamers are being used; the harpoon, plant
ed In the bow is snot at tbe whale, and 
striking It explodes, filling the whale with 
gas, thus killing and floating him at tile 
same time.

The city of St. John's, Newfoundland, has 
been almost rebuilt, though the line of the 
fire is still plainly perceptible.

Good Railway Service.
One thing that Impressed the traveler 

greatly was the service on the Intercolonial 
Railway, which was described as excellent. 
Luxurious Wagner cars had been put on 
and the dining ear service was the finest 
seen on any railway.

Keen Interest was being taken In the war 
as a war, and the feeling noticeable was 
that of approval of the course of the United 
States. Quite a number of volunteers had 
gone from that part.

Mr. Yelgh mentioned an organization ot 
Halifax and St. John's called "Tourists' 
Associations," where bureaus of Information 
exist and Issue the best guide books for 
the respective cities that wer, to be had.

Mr. Yelgh has one of the books, which 
treats of the military, fishing, yachting, 
sightseeing and other aspects of Halifax, 
ably edited and Illustrated In half-tone. He 
thinks such a publication would do more 
for Toronto than anything yet devised.

»
The South, Solid Comfort Plug Smoking 

Tobacco, per plug......................... Jm
Sunny

Norwegian. Boys’ 3-plece Suits, imported black English 
serges and worsteds, high grade farmer 
eatln linings, finish and fit ns good as 
expert tailors can make, sizes 28 C Aft 
to 33, reg. $6.50 to $7.00, Sat; ....U.UU

NOTE.—If Items mentioned above are not 
what you require, come in anyway, for 
we have everything In boys' wear fMm 
one dollar per suit up: also keep In mind 

4, our choice selection of summer clothing 
in duck, linen, crash, etc.

White Dress Shirtsif
We have every size In our famous white 

iaundrled Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom and 
bands, open back, reinforced back and 
front, with continuous facings,
worth $1.00, on Saturday ............

These Shirts are made In our. own factory
A Great Novelty in Gents’ Negligee Shirts. 

I® woven tartans and fancy stripes, pearl

Prince of Wales Chewing Tobacco, 0- 
per plug..............................................   vv |

“Little Ones” Cigars, a «nail but excellent 
quality, Havana filler cigar, just the J 
thing for a light after-dinner smoke, tn .g- 
bunches of 25, for...............................tjjjç

: 50c

The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 

four trains each way daily, be-

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. SATURDAY.f

PHILIP JAMIESONruns
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis nnd 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this eountry, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars, 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, 
corner King nnd Y'onge-streels, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

Fresh Air Fund Dob,
'ifT H- O. Dixon, treasn 

*rei* Air Fond, begs to arkn 
following donations for tbe pas 
■ be children bave beeu vlslti 
country homes this week, and 
Î71”* themselves: Helen For 
^1,K C"" Itat I’ortnge, *3; > 
Gniemoe, 50c; A Friend. Linds, 
s,' L5'1ee' MO: Mrs. A. D.

Miss C. E. Eastwood, *1; 
mvachnn, *5; Christopher R 
ml?'*?- L’Shthoum. *2: Mrs. ' 

"We1> Wisher," *2;
*1; John Baxter, *l<>; 

bletcher, *3; Mrs. J. 1. Davids. 
son11* *1; E B J" *1: A Friend, 

*5; Mrs. Frank Cay
mux.11 ,1; Mlw E- A. Dixo 
nadtans." *4; A T., Mnskoka, *
S; Lanark, $5; A Frien
li’Ji Lobourg. *1; G. L. Ba
*£ £s*-*5for frt"nd’ TW‘| 

-V by themseivwa* ‘°° ,0U

un

clothing Wholesale and Retail,%
Full

STSROUNDED CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN BruA Frenh Enquiry Ordered.
Paris, July 28.—M. Edouard Lockrov, 

Minister of Marine, has decided to order 
a fresh enquiry into the loss of La 
jjourgogne. If it is found that any of 
the crew failed of their duty, they will 
be punished. M. Lockroy lias also de
cided to submit to the Chamber of 
Deputies a bill providing measures for 
the better safeguarding of ocean 
gation.

FLOATING

Northeastson,

!
d

trade. Other ancient craft will be purchas
ed and made up to represent men-of-war, 
gunboats, torpedo boats, and ao on. The 
prize lists for the bench show to be held 
in connection with the Exhibition are ready 
and are now being Issued. Secretary Mr. 
W. P. Fraser, who can be addressed either 
at the Ontario Jockey Club 
lilbltlon offices, 82 King-street east, will be 
happy to forward one to any address on 
application. Upwards of $2000 Is to be dis
tributed In cash prizes and $500 m kind. A 
great gala day Is to be held by the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters on the Exhlblt’on 
grounds, Wednesday, Aug. 31. when nearly 
$2000 will be given by the order for band 
drill competitions and $f00 by the Indus
trial Exhibition Association for the best 
drilled uniformed corps of any society In 
the world.

spent a pleasant evening In the brilliantly 
decorated gardens of Mrs. Arnold of Churcn- 
111-nvenue. The party was a success in 
every detail.

NOMilitary Mementoes.
Auctioneer Andrews condnctcd the an

nual sale of military stores at the Old 
Fort yesterday. A large crowd of people 
gathered on the grounds surrounding the 
old wooden barracks to watch the proceed
ings and procure some of the very curious 
articles put up for sale, 
kinds pertaining to militarism, dating back 
to the Fenian Raid and the battles of 
Alma nnd Inkermnn, were bought by col
lectors of curios for merely nothing. An ex
cellent opportunity was afforded museums 
whose object It Is to gather trinkets that 
the rising generation wMl look upon with 
interest.

AFFAIRS OF THE FAIR.
SHADOWBnstle and Activity at the Exhlbl- 

tlon Olflcei %* Hoisted and Hart the Tailor.
Charles Rosenthal was standing with his 

beck to hie fellow-tailors in the rooms of 
the Cloak Manufacturing Company wb"n 
a companion, over full of fun, caught him 
by the legs nnd tossed the unsuspecting 
tailor high Into the air. The fall was great 
and resulted In two bones being broken in 
the right leg. Rosenthal waa taken to the 
General Hospital.

Preparations Reins 
Mode for Record Breaker,

If people have any doubt of the magni
tude of the Exhibition that is to be held In 
this city from Aug. 20 to Sept. 10, they 
should call In the offices, 82 King-street 
east, and note the Industrious hurry and 
bustle that prevail there, 
most think the Exhibition was to be held 
next wdek instead of four weeks later One 
gratifying feature Is the fact that, although 
entries of horses, cattle, sheep, swme, 
dairy products and manufactures will be 
received until to-morrow week, Aug. 6. they 
are coming In well this early, showing that 
intending exhibitors are beginning to realize 
that by taking time by the forelock they 
avoid confusion and save the staff a deal 
of extra labor. Tenders for privileges should 
all be In the hands of Dr Bell, the assis
tant manager, by boon to-morrow, 
stated previously In these columns, the spec
tacle In front of the grand stand and to 
the south in the lake wll comprise Incidents 
in the Spanlsh-Amerlran war. Including the 
blowing tip of the Maine, the sinking of 
the Merrimac and the destruction of Ad
miral Cerrera's fleet. In order to make 
the scene as realistic as possible, real ships 
will be used, and yesterday the first of the 
squadron, the schooner Dudley, arrived from 
Port Colborne under the command of Capt. 
Carter. She is 120 feet long, of 188 tons 
burden and has recently been In the coal

of a doubt about it there’re 
several kinds of coal. We 
would emphasize our

or at tne Kx-
Rcllcs of all

BOURGOGNE VICTIMS.

BEST
HARD COAL

Dead Bod le» and Wreckage Seen 
Together Off Sable Island.

( St. John's, Nfld., July 28.—The schooner 
Delight, Captain McDonald, arrived here to
day and reported having passed through a 
quantity of wreckage from the lost steam
er La Bourgogne, off .Sable Island. Cap
tain McDonald launched a boat and rowed 
to some dead bodies which were floating 
fibout the wreckage. He found several male 
and female txidies, from which he removed 
rlrfgs, watches, pocketbooks and other pro
perty. Captain McDonald proposes to turn 
the property over to the Government here, 
with whom the relatives and friends of 
people lost on the steamship should com
municate. All the bodies were too much 
decomposed to permit a description of their 
features.

One would a.1-
I $4.50 per ton, as the most 

economical on the market. 
No charge for bags

, ». cVo’ffiJ""0'*” C”
left retvl

The Plebiscite Campaign.
Prohibitionists will, to the course of a 

few days, hold an organizing meeting in 
TInlonville. Similar meetings will In the 
near future convene In Warkworth 
Alexandria. A gathering of the kind met 
yesterday to Bowmanville.

died last week
In «e(.ur,ti^ato'h,2h'r,1 *f°° 
to si, , ' . “is wife, and on
Mar, Kranccs «
leaving „“enrtck' bachelor, died 
sceklnt £Le8tate of *7200. His 

H i? n*? ot administration. 
QwHlola.i^rodyLbarrl8ter' dled I»
vol^d He lrft
to vh * $212o. His diamond rl 

' w a T4J,' of L'hkago
Ml* watM? tl' Toront°. me the 
Jhla!^h-went to Harry Draw
take „ny "^rh'W* mother 19 rri 
tknt she effects '

— Good for Wheelmen.
Wheelmen will be glad to learn that men 

are at work extending the brick pavement 
between the tracks on Queen-street, from 
Tape to Greenwood-avenue. The Mocks be
tween these points are very rough, and the 
new pavement will prove an agreeable 
change to the many bicyclists who are 
wont to frequent the eastern suburbs. It 
would be a decided Improvement If the 
blocks on the devil strip were torn up 
and bricks substituted from Green wood- 
avenue easterly to the end of the tracks. 
A great many wheelmen now visit Monro 
f»ark at night, and, while it Is fairly good 
wheeling during daylight, the trip coming 
home, which is made after dark, is attend
ed with considerable danger.

;;

andKNOX’S NE II' PROFESSOR.
•IRev. Mr. McFadyen of Glassow Ac

cepts the Invitation of Doctors 
Coven nnd Mnclnren.

Tbe new professor of Knox College will 
be tbe Rev. John E. McFadyen, B.D., 
Glasgow. Some time ago Principal Caiven 
and Dr. Maclaren soiled for the Old Coun
try to endeavor to have this gentleman ac
cept the office, and they hare been success-

Limited.
Phone» 863—1830.

Wood’s Phosphodlne,As
'The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggist* In Canada. Only rell- 

^ ZL able medicine discovered. Six 
ickages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of ab^pe 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, O-dum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One will please, 
six wUl cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggists.

» The Veteran»’ Flag.
In response to a request from 

and Navy Veterans, Lieut.-Col. Mason. . :£j 
mandlng the Royal Grenadiers, has 
a regimental order, hoping that a* 
members of the regiment as can **** 
convenient will be present in uniform an jSgjM 
presentation o-f the flag to the V etei a - g „-/? 
Queen’s Park to morrow afteraoç* •*’ 
o'clock. . 9

In Search of Bodtew.
S. Cunard & Co.. Halifax, N.S., agents of 

the French Une of steamers, have engaged 
the coasting steamer Hiawatha to go to sea 
In search,of bodies from the lost Bourgogne. 
•Messrs. Cunard have given a “rush” order 
to an undertaking concern for a number of 
coffins, and these will be taken to sea, to
gether with men who will handle any 
.bodies that may be recovered.

tbe

fuj. '^liothL1?9 *re»test blessings d 
ftectunilr <rtVïn*’i8 Worm Exisrml 
•» a tnîrvelm,.P J." worm« and eh 

“■an elovs manner te the Httl

Rev. Mr. McFadyen is barely 30 years 
old. and the college authorities are cci- 
gratnlatlng themselves on having secured 
his eerrices. He is a graduate of Glasgow

Miss Rosa Anderson, sister of Dr. H. P. 
Anderson of the Toronto Medical College, 
Is spending a few days In Peterboro.

/

1
V

Men’s Fine Custom-Made Laced Boots, new 
west style, Harvard toe. McKay, Good
year, summer weight, regular C\ C ft 
price *3.25, on sale Saturday J\J

Men's Nut Brown and Black Laced Boots, 
McKay, fair stitched. New London toe, 

weight, regular price J JjQsummer 
*2.50, on sale Saturday
A big snap.

Men's Patent Enamel Low Laced Shoes, 
hand-turned soles, coin toe, cool and 
dressy for warm weather, regu
lar price *2.00, on sale Satur- 1 C 
day .........................................................l'U

Boys’ Matt Calf Laced Boots, opera toe, 
standard screw sole, whole fox, strong, 
neat boot, regular price $1.35, on QQp 
sale Saturday.................... .................Vuv

Hat Department
Increasing the trade of this 

department 100 per cent, a week 
over the correspondipg week 
of '97 means much. Not alone 
are our facilities for selling 
better, but by paying close at
tention to styles and qualities 
the purchasing public appreci
ate our efforts, thus the hat
trade is coming our way. The 
prices are not hatters’ prices; 
they are all in your favor and 

honest dollaryou can save an 
in many a single purchase by 
buying hats at Jamieson’s— 
Saturday will end the third 
week of our Midsummer Hat
Sale, We expect a busy one.

Boots and Shoes
Saturday continuation of our 

Great Boot Sale :
Men's Genuine Russet Wilton Calf Laced 

Boot, Goodyear welt, fancy silk vesting 
top, new coin toe, very fine finish, regu
lar price *5.50, on sale Saturday A QQ

and Oxford, as well as tbe Free Church 
College, Glasgow. He had a wonderful col
legiate career, and is described as a bril- 
Maint man.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. T. A. Wright, rector of St. Jude’s 
Church; Brantford, and Mrs. Wright are 
enjoying a well-earned rest at Kew Beach.

Rev. C. Clerk of Herring Cove parish 
continue» In very precarious health, and 
his recovery. It Is said, is a matter of con
siderable uncertainty.

The Bishop of the Diocese of New West
minster intends taking n trip through Eng
land in order to collect money for the re
el dowment of the see.

Rev. Norman H. Russell of India Is 
visiting his parents In Winnipeg.

In the course of his sermon. In Knox 
Church, Ottawa, Rev. W. G. W. Fortune 
took occasion to denounce the Sunday 
game of baseball which was being played 
across the river in Hull contemporaneously 
with the rendering of his discourse.

Death has deprived the Presbyterian 
Church fin Nova Scotia of no less than 
seven active ministers during the past year.

A Salvation Army reunion will be held 
on Walpole ^Island, Aug. 2. The Armies 
of Wallaceburg, Dresden, Chatham, Wind
sor and other towns will take part.

Rev. Fathers Hand and McCann are ag.iln 
in charge of their flocks. Their holiday 
on the banks of the St. Lawrence waa 
pleasantly spent.

The Dovercourt-road Baptist congregation
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ER CHASED TRAMPS BY LOCOMOTIVE. I,S .WWW^WWWMVdVi

Mining Stocks STEAMBOATS. PASSENGER TRATTTObf*.

5000 WEAKThe Engine Vu Too Swift White Star LineRochester and Return"Hobos, Who Showed Eight, bnt I ^ 

Were Cnptnred. Ï
Trenton, Jnly 28,-Ctiaslng tramps with ? 

a locomotive wa* the unusual and exciting jC 
experience of Spedil Officers Veitch and ■ J 
Vanhorn of the police force of this ofty | Ï» 

Tuesday morning.
caiarlea Moore, who said that he 

bicycle Instructor from New York, rushed I C 
Into the Central Police Station at midnight, ■, 
and excitedly told the sergeant that he had Î ■ 
beer* held up at Coal port, In the eastern ,■

The Mayor has had opportunities to for- wt^anff a Mr^^m^f mb^ V^Sld *!' 

>untate and ruminate while out in the of a dozen men was quietly organized and * • 
borean wilds. There is some probability ** <*«W of Veitch and Vanhorn,
tltat when he comes back he will have a .V*6? boarded ‘a locomotive and started for 
fully matured plan for o trip to the Old ^Twork^aaT^8fo"^' "d ^

Sod. It has been known for some time Ooalpcrt is a coaling station for the en 
that he wanted to be Toronto’s représenta- on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and *s
tire at the Bristol meeting of the British rtqJL ‘l’ÜrtJTÜ0*!;, . ,

™ . , "hen the locomotive reached a point «
lAssociatlon. The fact that Aid. Hallem, quarter of a mile beyond Coelport, ivmim- 
who wished to pose as a scientist there, ber of tramps were seen running along the 
bad to go away without any credentials ln the direction of the woods. The
lends color to the belief that the Mayor's "*** *f,er tbe mea »t top speed,
going Is certain. ^“^ed along the ties for a short

His Worship has, however, another object „ond 0,60 tumed and sent a voi
le going. These In his confldence say that Î!Lft.buJletl?Vbe ‘oc?,m?tlve- The shots 
he will make It a point to Invite some lnswered by a fusllade from the men
British big gun, or perhaps even a whole “b fnd on the,1t?der- scat-
battery of them, to formally open the new JJ1®,‘ra™p8' tJ“y ™“ through i
City Hall. Lord Dufferln's name Is men- ,h®Jlds.£” the f00*1»- railroad runs
• "representative* of'royalty/* * d~ tLTow

it hTo au<l tMr i,dee
It has been definitely decided to open the Around ttw> flio sut «fNwm !

new city buildings during Exhibition time capturing ^rty partly mrrouSth 
for the Inspection of the local and the visit- and ordered the men to bold 
tag public. Chairman Dunn of the Property hands 
Committee secured the architect’s consent 
yesterday. Mr. Lennox claims to see light 
ahead at last. The completion of the front 
steps is promised In three weeks and the 
ntass of debris at the front of the building 
Is to be removed by Sept. 1, ln time for 
the Exhibition opening. The carpentering 
by that time Is to be finished, and the archi
tect says the marble work will certainly be 
ao. He still retains his preference for the 
more beauteous but more expensive pava
na ixo.
awarded at a price $1300 lees than the 
appropriation. The pavanaxso would cost 
some $1000 more than the common marble, 
but the extra $600 would be more than 
made up, argues the architect, by the sav
ing of about $1000 on the woodwork. At 
least, he thinks, they should run pavanaxso 
along the main corridor. Meantime, so ac
curate have been the measurements that 
the marble slabs fit in their destined places 
most accurately.

But If one thing more than another re
tards the general progress of the work It 
Is the work on the main stairway. Sub
contractor Lee will have done by Sept. 1, 
but the architect thinks he should have 
been done long ago. “He Is conscientious 
enough," sold the latter, “ but he don’t 
seem to know to-day what he is going to 
do to-morrow."

Glaxlng will commence on Monday.
Two Flemln*» In It.

Messrs. O. E. Fleming and T. R. Butt- 
rick, the representatives of the People’s 
Telephone Company, who are negotiating 
w-ith the Assessment Commissioner, have 
left the Queen’s.

$ For- Sale. $222Thinks of Going Jo England to Get 
Opener for New City Halt MEN .Ex$r, Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown :
I?* Teutonic,......................... v. August 8, noon
§§• Britsnmc.............................August 10, noon

JJaJC8t,c........................ August 17, noon
S£>. Germanic ............................ August 24. noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

deer PARK, 
MONTE CRISrO, 
iron mask.

1
EVERY SATURDAY

at 11 p.m. by the Palace Steamer
were Restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr,’ San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 
world over for all results 
of youthful errors, nerv- 

^ ousness, drains, impotency, 
weak back, varicocele, etc No drugs to wreck, the 
stomach. Send for

EMPRESS OF INDIA. HA. VV. Ross <Ss Co.
mckinnon building.

Telephone 87.

iTickets for sale at principal ticket offices 
and at wharf.

iked Lord Daterix'i Name Is Mem- 
, Honed—New City Hall Will Be 

Opened to All Darin* Exhibition 
Time—Progrès» of the Work.

5was a
135 G. S. FORSTER,

Freight Agent.
„ . CHAS. A. PIPON.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King street 

east. Toronto.$10.00Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(Mfer) Deer Park 
Big Three 
Saw Bill

Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate
Wire us for quotations before pur

chasing’.

THING — ?. c
:BOOK TICKETS

Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Queeuatou. Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

beavp:r line.

royal mail steamers.
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.

From 
Montreal, 
..May 25 
...June l

From
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto. Steamers 
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ...
Lake Ontario 

.. Tongarfro ..
. Lake Karon .
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia . » • «
Lake Ontario .
. .. Tonga rtro..
. Lake H
Lake Superior ..............Aug. 3

,. *r?r /çelklit and passenger rates apply to 
S-J. SHARP W. F and P. A. 80 tonge- 
Mostreaf Que/ W" CAMPliKL^ Manager,

185 8
’ .’ 21NIAGARA FALLS LINE s

Jnne^i". '

::
25..

J“'y % ■

" 13..

“ 15
-AY which explains all Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 

Write to-day.
• 2»STB. EMPRESS AND CRAND TRUNK a

aH. O’HARA & CO. TWICE DAILY at 7 30 »•“ »»d 3.20ITTIUC UHILI p.m., for st. Catharines, 
welland Canal points, N. Falls, Buffalo. 
New York, Cleveland, Rochester and all 
points east, west and south, 
leaves from Geddea’ wharf, west aide 
Yonge-street. Tel. 260.

20
27uron

24 Toronto St., Toronto.DR. C. T. SANDEN, ■
Steamer

*

Be Interested ■iing offered for Satur- 
one-half less than ever 
fate use or hot, it will 
uture by buying at the 
p. As clothing manu- 
|e best markets of the 
; they are all made up 
“ maker to wearer.”

140 Yonge 8t., Toronto. 132 St. James St., Moritroal. 
AW.VAVAVW.V.WW.V, ASWAWAVAVUV.1 W-V.V.V. I IWILSON PARK! QUEBEC S3. CO’Y 8In one of the greatest mines 

in the world—Portland—pay
ing now i % cents per share 
per month.

Gfobe Hill Consolidated 
at io cents per share will be 
a winner.

SATURDAY, JULY 30.

Steamer Tymon
Leavesjlilloy’s Wharf 10 a.m. Tickets 50c.

Saturday Night Trip
Lewiston, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

• TEAMER TYMON
Leaves Mlllov’e Wharf 11.15 p.m. Tickets to 
Lewiston and return 50c.

J. D. MURPHY, Manager.

RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE

Point, Gnspe. Perce, Summer,Me, Charlotte
town, Georgetown and P.B.I. Through 
connections to Halifax NS St In,.„ 
N.B., Portland, Boston liud New York Thé 
best water trip on the continent. For folil- 
?r®, rates and berths on steamer uddIt to BARLOW CUMBERLAND. ?2 Yoig/st . 
___ Toronto. A. Ahem, Sec., Quebec. 183

Saw Bill 
Cariboo ..
Minnehaha
Cariboo-Hydraulic.................,..1.73
Tin Horn ........................
Smuggler..................... .
Winchester.....................
Old Ironsides ..............
Golden Cache .................
Kelley Creek...................
Athabasca........................
Dundee »»»«••»•«■ ...
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Hall Mines.......................
Noble Five......................
Reco ...................................
Salmo Con..,. .......
Slocan-Carlboo ................
Slocan Star.....................
St. Keverne ... :...........
Wild Horse ...................
Channe.................................
Van Anda...........................

en, I rer — _____ I The recent sharp rise in silver makes J-ig Three.............................
EGECCLLINGS. it of interest at the present time to see £,™m*nd£r........................

“Readv" Biioi--no , , what the actual demand for the white Ev^in=-st»é......................
spending his^vacation/’ ’ *“ ^wn metal has been this year- The advance giant"* ®^-’V V;.*..':

F s. Selwovd. B A -fl7 „„„ X- . , has not been caused by any considerable Good Hope...........................Science Maat^at Nap’anel’ ‘ °" Natural rcduetion in the supply thus, far for Grand PrEe..................... ..

j. h Farr$»n it a L there has been no such reduction- The Iron Oolt ............................
Matbematloe and Phvsl^ mines in Canada and the United States Iron Mask..........;...............
le^ TiVeriHe ^ “ Albert c»‘- have, with, few exceptions continued at .....................................

J. O. Brazx B A -nfl . work, Mexican mines have held on their r"5„ ................................
gone to Muskoka on pleasure b«ti. e' “ “S"h rif" h?® ?0tf LHy ..........

The announcement that the Techlncal aU i d?ÎT£aSe. m the output of the Montreal Gold Fields..............
School is allowed another I Bro*icn. HU1 mines. The reduction in Monte Cristo ..........
of the old Wycllffe Oollece ^building prdduction has certainly not been enough Moneta .......................
put a damper upcm the hop« that th? bnüd ‘ricfC°Unt *” th® rCCent advance in P^fman ’ "

nil* Unlvereky mtTclt^and^sid” ,As t0 denfn.d’ the first question is Ijiv-^Beli 
A ehtb similar to the Military Institute iliWay? *5 relation to the East, the Virginia 
has been spoken of and, doubtless, before steadiest taker of s.lver. We Vletory-Trïumph ..
the snow falls will be a scheme on a S*at m the 8“ months, ending June War Eagle Con .. 
stable basis. J®’ the exports from London to the J West Le Rol-Josle

Last were as follows :

165 43
75 65
15

1.25e camp
„ . up t heir
They were on their feet in an In

stant and three of them shot at the offi
cers and ran Into the brush, making their 
escape. The others surrendered.

Plunder of every character was found in 
the camp, and all that was valuable wax 
put on the locomotive.

Twelve tramps were bagged, and they 
were brought to this city end locked 
When they gave their occupation 
found that there was a blacksmith among 
them, e watchmaker, a tailor, a baker, a 
Phtater, a telegraph operator and an en
gineer. They were all intelligent looking 
mem, and said that they had taken to 
tramping because they could not get work.

113
ü'A :16

17
2225Said to Be Due to Only ta Temporary 

Cause.
ÜU 45

25 i30 w- HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street, Toronto

50
567S

. *6.75 
. 18

■.1.50

American and Red Star Linesiay.It tvts ■ Spain,|‘ Retalrements Have Been 
She Is 

Will Likely 
-Minin* Notes nnd

STEAMERWe have for Sale MONTE CHRISTO, 
INIIiSlU,
GIANT,
TIKMXIA.
MONTREAL BED MOUNTAIN, 
CANARIAN COLD NEEDS SYND.

WiioVery Heavy, and When 
Satisfied the Price 
Fall A*aii 
Minin* Stocks.

NEW YORK-80UTHÀMPTON—AN
TWERP.

The steamers performing these services 
are either British or Belgian. 

Sailing Every Wednesday at Noon. 
Southwark. ..Augr 3 Noordland. ..Aug. 21 
Westernland-Aug. 10 Frloslend... .Aug. 31
|lNTERNATIONAL^NAVIO*VlON^OO’Y 7 

riers 14 and 15, North River. Office. « 
Bowling Green.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Torohte.

Garden CityThe marble contract has been
9 ‘i5

15 13 Loaves west side Geddes’ Wharf on 
Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
botirg aud Lakeport.

Friday at 6 p.m. for Whitby, Oehawa, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Saturday at 7.30 a.m. for Oehawa and 
at 2 
many

a11 Will pay hlshest cash prices Tar- 
VIKI.IMi.
CANADIAN «OLD FIELDS SYND. 
CARIBOO (Mrkluury;
MONTE CHRISTO.

: i 8!4
12OUR NEW DEWEY BOOT 0%
14

ÜK
Made on our own last, broad, common- 

sense toe, first quality of Russian calf 
leather. Goodyear welt, equal to any or
der boot at $7.00. all sizes; special sale 
of this line on Saturday at..........

». 6 4 Phene sese Flie*’ t0r Wllltt,y' 0taawn and Bow- 

THOS. NIHAN, Manager.

Wire Te-Bsy. ill........... 7
::::: »

5%
2U 6. J. SHARP,

80 Yonge-street1
13514 6 New

Steamer WHITE STAR..... 73
i 11 EVENING STAR Newfoundland.!50 Leaves Foot Bay-strept for

I,on* Branch.
This Is the correct boot for a solid built 

man.
7.00 Grimsby Park.

July.
.. 20 Adjoins “Monte Cristo,” is now being work

ed under the snperlntendency of ROY H. 
CLARKE. This stock Is an excellent pur
chase at present price.

We advise for Investment "Iron Mask" 
and “Monte Cristo."

21 a.m. p.m. July. a.m. p.m.
^30th " " *Dd I’lj^Oth... .sharp at 2.00.... 31

Smokers’ Chances h 0 The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In
___  America.
THE SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE.

Every river and lake along the-line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with, 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE?”
Quickest and safest >oute Is via the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE,”

Glassed A1 at Lloyds;
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.O.R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wedries- 
day ®nd Friday, evening, on arrival of the 
St. John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John's. Nil cl., 
$41.55, second $25.65; return $71.00.

Through tickets on sale at all stations 
on the C.P.Ri- and G.T.R. Railways.

51le "on lrfti wlll be only six hours.
For all Ihfértiatlon apply to

R. ’6'. Reid, St. John’s, Nfld’,, 
ROHIBALD & CO., Agents, "''1 ’

North Sydney, C.B. -»dl

sy* 8%
Information and tickets a* 

wharf, or
11 office on 

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.
2V4Smokers can depend 8n always getting the 

genuine and uniformly pure article from
»» E. L SAWYER & CO.55 471-3

10 7 PALACE
STEAMER

as. CAMBRIA2.6314 2.00
42 King St. West, Toronto.2.,Saturday we place on sale upwards of 30.- Whlte Bear .... 

rh„n„- I B.C. Gold Fields
m m £ 359,351 7^ ^ «Jjg* BM^Byndtote fl.

•<;)’0 0 m D®0- 6^850 Gold Hills....................
mu Ontario G. F................
«0,818 western Canadian...

(1
WHil ran to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston. Leaving Yonge-street 
Wharf at 3 o’clock Saturday ; returning will 
arrive In Toronto Monday morning at 8 
o'clock.

000 high-class cigars, representing 20 dif
ferent brands, the majority of which Belli 
regularly at 10c; they are all Cuban 
hand-made style, Havana filler and Su- 

Here're the names of

4%1897 1396City Hall Notes. Make Tbetr Malden Bow.
The City Engineer has written Manager Among the M. L. A.g there is always a 

Keating of the Street Railway, -advising feea as to w^o ffjjl figure as ora-
him of the receipt of the verdict of the ttr® 0,1 opening day. It has been .ar- 
coroner’s Jury in the enquiry into the death by th,e helm that the ad-
of Alexander Laurie, killed by a street car qle8e m to the Siwech from the
on Church street, and urging that some- ^ni^one wi“ be delivered by Mr. H. J. Pet- 
thlng be done f<> carry out the jury’s re- East Lambton, and seconded bv
commendation that a better fender be wed. HJflrke of We6t Northurnber-

Tho ^Mayor has been Invited to attend „ nL1,*llatllvar,e netr ambers, the former 
the presentation of the colors to the Army | u eüItor» the latter a merchant, 
and Navy Veterans ln Queen's Park to- 
morrow, and also to participate with Conn- Evidence for Protest»,
oil ln the Labor Day celebration. Sept. 6. <rhe scrutiny of the ballots in the Leo- 

A deputation from the Builders’ Exchange nox bounty election protest was concluded 
#111 ask the Board of Control for a reduc- at °*^oede HaH yesterday morning. They 
tiou ln water rates. numbered 3335. The Nlplssiug ballots arc

------------ ------------------------ ,be,n» viewed. The cross-petition In
Patents Recently Granted. t°!9 atter 001111 has been dropped.

Briow will be found the only complete, ®ut yesterdaT {or the
weekly ap-to-date record of patents granted ra, Triton in f’ K’ ^^r riiembpr-eleti; 
to Canadian Inventors, which Is furnished ]n -î,hh ^rovlnclal Parliament,
us by Mosers. Fetherxtonhaugh & Co., pat- iLnro ^ lth the Protest against his 
eut barristers, experts, etc., head office,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, To- , ............. . *
ronto; branches, Ottawa, Montreal and r.nS “^5 anî mel0M ,re " forbidden 
Washington, U.S.A., from whom all Infor- fh2 least indu^ence8u’frilowc^by'Mj1'?1 
mation may be readily obtained: of cholera, dysentery, gripinTetc °Th^

Canadian patents: A. II. CaiHilng, rotary Persons are not aware that they can in 
engines; T. Beaman, water racks; It. Syl, da,8e to their heart’s content If they have 
tester, Dick shoe drills; H. J. Grayelle, urtemo'l-v1“ iS 0f Dr J,Js D- Kellog’s 
cant hooks; R. w. Hlllgard, chums; J. H. cl^mmedAt^ Jtii.î ™Sdl1clne that ”1» 
K. McCollum, automatic car brakes; A. G. I Immediate relief and Is a sure cure
Snowdon, nou-rofillable bottles; A. Petcr- 

ohines for forming sealing caps for
bottles; W. H. Hoskia, hand sewing___
chines; J. S. Barkcy, can labelling ma-, 
chines; J. M. K. Let son and F. W Burpee at. H,ls wr,rth-v antagonist.
am CBWrfug machines; E. Vander Wee,' hllIjf °nt °^.ft ®tm
matrix letter locating and stamping ma-1 h H H ^ ba<?k ,n town on Monday, 
chine ; J. W. G la holm, hulls for mari ne ves-1 „ . _
sets; T. B. Hlllborn, adjustable pig stalls; - . JT"™e" I'°“” obleet..
M. J. Freel, bett pine; M. Creedy, n>a- , A' Nesbitt has been served with a writ 
chines for holding bags; F. L. Bone, tire , 1nJ,,the Farmers’ Loan Company, restrain- 
fastening attachment for bicycle; J. Loto’ir- lnF h m froni regteterlng a tax deed of cer
neau, ribbon measuring machine* J Roy ta n P1*0^1*^• which the company claim ns 
closet systems; J. Brooker, hot ’air furn- p"rt ?[ tbp'r The property lies out-
aces. Bide the city limits.

8*4China....

British East
Iodise.. ..2,865,420 3,1 9,243 Inc.

MINING STOCKS
TICKETS $1.50;

Information and tickets at steamer Ty- 
roon’s office, Yonge-street Wharf.

ALL MINING SHARESmatra wrappers, 
a few of the brands, yonr choice for 5q

Totals. f*.»9,*» £3.5*7* £587.186 a“°3^
ileioimd^for^he^East^but'not o^uffleient «tÆk! & ÏTljg

one to disturb the market; and besides 500 at 18; Van Anda, 1000, 1000 at 3% 1000. 
*t was nearly offset by the decrease in 1<l00 at .4: Good Hope, 1000 at 3%; Smuggler 
the exports from San Francisco to the 500J* 35’^1300 nt 14%: Can. G.F.S., 50UÔ 
East, Which were as follows for the at Ham-
half year : mond H°ef. 100 at 10%.

BOUGHT AND SOLD C6
each:

NEW
American Line.

Bdston—La Flor de Msyo—Viking—La Rosfi 
Real—El Padre Needles—Henry Vane— 
William Pitt—La Creol

r. Cochran 28 Colboroe-St
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.:La Cleat a. $50.00!of the “Holyrood Cigar** 

We are continually being
—St. Lawrence River,
—Day Line Steamers, 
—Kingston to Montreal Dally.

Running all rapids. -Modern steamers, 
spacious dining saloon nnd 
decks.
thradte coai.

The popularity 
grows dally, 
congratulated by our patrons on being 
able to sell such an excellent cigar for 
6c; made from the purest of Havana to
bacco, Sumatra wrapper, carefully made 
by hand, which Insures a free ’’draw,’’ 
and perfect smoke. Just you try oijgl 

you’ll not regret it.

1897 189S
8S \tsd

luule.......... 478,8110 415,9a) Dec. 5?,9u0 received a derision from Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Howelli 'Sustaining the ac
tion taken by Immigration Inspector D^ 

In Europe there have been no great I Barry in refusing to allow Lee Char, a 
changes in the demand, the Russian Chinaman, , to enter this.' country from 
buying for new coins being a notable ex- Bridge burg. Ont. inspector De Barry bos 
ception, nnd that was so quietly effected notified the Canadian Collector of Customs 
that the market hardly Knew it- The taat Lee Chur cannot enter this country, 
demand for use in the arts and for the He wln he taken, under bond to Toronto, 
different mints varies little from year If Ae doe* not Pa.v the $50, which will al
to year as a rule. The present rise is low hlm n tritai residence In Canada, he n 111 
due, we may conclude, to some unusual b* takon to Vancouver and shipped back to

the Yellow Kingdom.

Or A
Will buy a 50-foot lot In Lakeside Park, 
Rat Portage, beautifully situated, within 
the limits of the town.

Rat Portage is the most progressive and 
prospeious town In Canada to-day. 
for descriptive pamphlet to

Totals.. eS5,v7At87 *3,045,4u6 Dec. $g,^i7.i:7V . promenade
No smoke, as steamers burn an-

Send B. W. FOLGEB, Jr.,
BARLOW CUM^A^T/trlSŒ; 

72 Yon^c-St., Toronto. Kortlierii limion■9 A. E. OSLER & CO., , 
35 Adelolde-street east, Toronto. ed

ST. CATHARINES.
GO CENTS

holidaying, you are sure 
box of good cigars. As 

now selling 
filler cigars—La 

Habanera, for $1.50, 
sample, sold

If you are going 
to appreciate a 
a special inducement 
a box of 50 Havana 
Mexlcano and La 
actually worth $2.50; try 
singly at..........................

B. C. COLD FIELDS RETURN FAREwe are
SMUGGLER
ATHABASCA
GIANT

MONTE CHRISTO 
GOOD HOPE 
VAN ANDA

: reason.
The “unusual reason” seems to be 

furnished by Spain. According to The 
New York Engineering and Mining
Journal,the sustaining factor in the mar- , - -m.m- « .
ket just now is the Spanish demand. JrtOTe>l Mailito.
The Bank of Spain has been buying all M ANI ro W A N ING, M AN1TO U LI N ISLAND
the silver it could pay for in Loudon. „A for Touriflt6 llrook Trout and
with the intention of keeping up its unequalled. Steamer, calling
stock. It must be understood tnat silver t‘jr' ratee apply to 
is now the only coin current in Spain, 
so far as coin is current at all, and I ed 
when the war broke out there was
rush to obtain silver from the bank in I T1 “ BELVIDBRB,” PARRY SOUND, 
exchange for bills, which soon forced it A ®"rv !" u0'v, °Poa t0 receive guests,
to refuse payment otherwise than in ?Jie hl>tel mucil improved, and under
paper U may be mentioned here "that

the Bank of Spain reports regularly a It a most desirable summer resort. For 
large stock of gold—at the opening of particulars wrlle above address.
July 248,797,000 pesetas, or $49.759,400— ™ „„ 
but owing to the peculiar relations be- } UHnrboyNA'noa
tween the bank and the national changed bands and has been thoroughly 
treasury, this gold is not available in renovated, refitted aud refurnished through7 
commercial transactions; and it is °nt, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
generally believed that a large part of ,n pverv department; all modern convenl- 
it is really fictitious, that is, it is not rotes reasonable., S, Phillips’, Prop.
actually in the possession of the bank, TY OSE POINT hotet__sit it a Tim dmbut is represented there by gold bills of R the south ch.nnelV th/Gefrgton 

the Spanish treasury. On April 16th Bay—one of the most popular tourists" r»- 
last, the bank held 266.980,00» pesetas !,ort2,,ln Ca»ad*- For terms, etc., apply W. 
in silver; on May 14th this bad fallen a Thomso11' Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
to 121,911,000 pesetas, and «fin Jgine 11 to M0,lna- 
105,701.000 pesetas. Since then it has , .. . _ „
risen a little, and on July 3 it was 112.- MASSASSAGA SPRINGS. PARK 
901.000 pesetas. This is still very low HOTEL and COTTAGES,
and the bank’s reserve is now 88,396,000 This lovely resort Is now open for guests, 
pesetas less than the amount which, in Mnssassoga Mineral Spring is Nature's re- 
normal times, the law would require ns £lf?y îïL L'Ti.'i curc when ®lheJ remedies 
a reserve to meet the circulating notes Lissassaga Springs/ bein'? sippuidTwffh 

outstanding. mineral water ln abundance. Their effect
J\o other European country has taken Is simply marvelous for the cure of rheu- 

a large amount of silver this year, except matlsm and other similar complaints. Ail- 
France, where n good deal of silver was dress Martin O'Brien, Lessee and Manager, 
coined early in the year, and the French care Hvte Quinte, Belleville, Ont. 
purchases rose from £277,145 in 1897 to 
£839,104 this year. On the other hand 
Russia, having substantially completed 
the coinage of new silver rubles, took 
only £706,508 this year against £2,057,833 
in 1897-

The present strength of the market 
seems to be based on a demand, which 
is essentially temporary in its nature, 
and a drop to the level of the earlier 
months of the year is very Hkc4y to 
follow. There is no extraordinary de
mand from the East, and no apparent 
occasion for any- Nor is there anywhere 
in sight an unusual call for silver, ex 
cept that from Spain, to which we have 
already referred; and it is not possible 
that it can last long, since the funds 
for extensive purchases are lacking. It 
seems to me rumor rather (ban actual 
buying which has caused the late rise 
in price-

These conclusions will be unwelcome 
to those interested in the Canadian 
silver mines of the Ivootenayg.

Minin* Stocks.

Through Parlor Car Service 
Between Toronto and 

Penetang.
LEAVE TORONTO (Union

Station) ...........
LEAVE PENETANG

STR. LÂKESIDS
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.

Every Wednesday nnd Saturday for Port 
Dnlhou8ie and St. Catharines leaving Mll- 
loy’s Marf at 2. p.m., and going through 
the locks up the old Welland Canal , *

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 7u cents.

Tel 2555.

::5c SUMMER RESORTS.
Write or wire for qnolallsns.

HALL 4$s MURRAYIt’s the low prices that crowd this store

Partir I’VTmL*. cot
Tobacco, per package Jq

Men of Politics.
Major Sutherland, the man that “does the 

trick’’ for the- Liberals, left for Ottawa

soti, ma
12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto. 

Phone 60 8.40 a.m* 
3.1*5 p.m.

Through coach service between Toronto 
and Colllogwood.

Leave Toronto (Union Station), 8.40 a m 
Leave Colllngwood, 4.15 n.ra.
'l'ourlet tickets and all Information at G.T- 

R S. Ticket Offices.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto,

L/Old
MILLOY & COSmoking

Agents.GOLD niNING.W. A. McLEOD,
Solid Comfort Plug Smoking

. 7c
Prop. Steamer GreyhoundSunny South,

Tobacco, per plug a One of the many good properties 
amlned lately was that of the Utica Gold 
Mining Co., comprising three claims, and 
adjoining the Tamarac, whose ledges run 
directly through It. We have a personal 
knowledge of what we are recommending, 
nnd would strongly advise Its purchase. 
It Is under the same management as the 
Dundee and Tamarac.

J. PARKF.lt ROGF.R* at TO..
28 Victoria Street, Toronto.

we ex-

OAKVILLE
Leaves Milloy s Wharf daily 0.30 

5.00 p.m., 0.15 p.m.
Note-On Wednesdays and Saturday» 

boat leaves at 2 o’clock Instead of 5.
LORNE PARK.

3cof Wales Chewing Tobacco,Prince a.m.,
per plug

“Little Ones” Cigars, a small *>ut excellent 
nualitv Havana filler cigar. Just the 
tiring 'for a light after-dinner emoke. In 
bunches of 25, for................................... é UuC

American patents; J. Choquette, fibre- 
treating machine; J. H. Coleman, fare box; 
G. J. ctvan, magnetic ore separator; E. T. 
rreeman, nailing machine; F. Larey, stop- 
motion for spinning machines; H. and A 
Loteette, car coupling; C. F. Pym, lost; 
D. M. Thorn, combined feed-cutter and 
blower; H. D. Walker, stove pipe Wmble. 

British patents: R. Dillon,

6.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—Ot Wednesdays and Saturde.. no 3.30 trip from Park. «Saturdays
Excursion rates apply

K- W. HAMLIN. Manager.

2555Cket* at Mllloy * offlce on dock.Phono

CAN'T EAT. HA# INAUGURATED
MINING STOCKS A Superb Train Service

Bought and sold for clients on eommls- 
? £?. the„ TORONTO MINING EX- 
t HANGE. Correspondence invited. If 
wanting to sell, state quantity and lowest 
price.

Between Toronto and Detroit 
and Chicago.ON WCYt’LB# CARRIED FREE.7Th«saxv-set.

STR. LAKESIDEFresh Air Fond Donations,
Kev. H. C. Dixon, treasurer for the 

rresli Air Fund, begs to acknowledge the 
following donations for the past week. All 
the Children have been visited in thetr 
country homes this week, and uM are en
joying themselves: Helen Forman, $2.20;
“J.K.C.," ltat Portage, $3: Miss Curry,
Omemee, 50c; A Friend, Lindsay, $1; Mrs.
L. Da ties, $10: Mrs. A. D. Bruce, Gormley,
$1: Miss C. K. Eastwood, $1; Mrs. opt.
Btvnchan. $5; Christopher Robinson, $3 
Mrs. G. Liglttboura. $2; Mrs. W. E. Car- 
roll $1; “Well Wisher,“ $2; “Alert,” per 
Globe. $1; John Baxter, $10; Miss Lelarge I 
r ret cher. $3; Mrs. J. 1. Davidson. $3- “A —____ . .
Su“j^; ^Bi,ra$li-rAank1Cav',e$y2: VEtîMSl

O.U.K.: til kttas E A.kÆV2“£ î^.,ni?e,Doeurrgïi,^tK7^ete 
nu oie ns.” $4; A.T., Mnskokn, $10; H.G.L . cannot eat what you like without discomfort, 
fl; K.C., Lnuark, $5; A Friend. Lanark if you cannpt eat when you ought to eat, the 
$3; A Co bourg $1- G L Barren Port time haseome when you should take Dr. 
Dover i «. »wu «. , °” I Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. Hunger is
x- ftlend, $2, $o, I.S, the best Saufce. Take these Pills and get
* ’ 85. I hungry. ^You^roay^eat what you want If you

Leave Toronto *7.30 a.m. Arrive Detroit 
1.30 p.m.; arrive Chicago 9 30 p.m

Leave Toronto **8.10 p,m. Arrive Detroit 
2.15 a.m.; arrive Chicago 10.05 a.m.

EQUIPMENT—Train marked • through 
second-class aud buffet first-class coaches 
to Detroit and through parlor ear to Chi
cago. Train marked •• through second- 
class coach and palace sleeper to Chicago 
through buffet first-class coach and palace 
Bleeper to Detroit. Passenger» in Detroit 
sleeper may remain there till 8 a.m.

For further particulars and tickets In
quire of any Canadian Pacific agent, or 
Ç. E. MCPHERSON. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

•Daily, Sunday Included.
••Dally, Sunday excluded.

ROBERT DIXON,

X TO ST. CATHARINES.
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 

at 5 p.m.. Wednesday and Saturday at 
2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalhousie 
and St. Catharines, conneptlng with Elec 
trie Railway for Merrltton and Thorold 

Phone 2555.

! ...
Phone 14. 37 Yenre Ml., Toronto.

I
cAs mi WANTED«

STSD QUEEN 3000 SILVER BELL St. Catharines5000 Canada Mutual Mining and Develop
ment Co., pooled. Will pay cash for the 
above stocks. The lowest quotations will 
get the orders.

Returnlit1 •
ONLY 50 CENTS 

Every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o’clock, by the Palace Steamer

Empress of India

NO 56 Address Box <0, World Office./"'k NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
KJ hotels la the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, naving recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most muderu Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin, Penetang. 2456

185

SHADOW
of a doubt about it there re 
several kinds of coal. We 
would emphasize our

1 State number of shares and lowest price.

J. L. MITCHELL,
75 Yonge St.

Tickets for sale at principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.|HE DORSET HOTEL

LAKE OF BAYS, MUSKGKA
Phone 458.ok the 256 Church’s Auto-Voice Institute, 9 Pem- 

broke st., will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Address—Messrs.

CHURCH A BYRNE,
Principals, 9 Pembroke st.

* be Toronto Ferry Company have 
kindly SVIlt 200 tickets 
with babes, who 

• llway by themselves.

;BEST
HARD COAL

very
for the mothers'

Montreal CM
and Return. . .. ”■

ffi.tr. ». cumWHAT THEIR MERITS ARE:
My system was entirely rejuvenated by 

the use of Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills, 
1,1 Surrogate Court. an<J 1 consider them a marvellous strength

H. C. Boulton died last week His will and nerve builder for dyspepsia. I was so
left rei i natal , ,tist ”,WK. «w win sick and miserable that I seemed to have no
in aecurltle* trx at and life or energy left in me. I suffered so at
tr . to his wife, and on her death times that I thought death would be better

ois- two daughters, Frances Cronin and for me. I had tried Doctors and different 
AJury Boulton. kinds of medicines, but all failed to do me
lea vim' a?":'tCr' ba,®h®,0r’ dI®'1 ,nt®rtat®’ SWnlS?

111 «tatc of $1200. His mother is using these Pills I 
•oeklng letters of administration. 
n". *;• Hardy, barrister, died last April at 
îihf0,UjnrZ', Mexlw- He left an estate 
f ût ^-125. His diamond ring he left 
W AdUtï-Ul S-Ver of Chicago, who, with 
ti," A' \v 1'oronto, are the executors.

watch_jvent to Harry Duneombe, his 
Phew, while his mother Is privileged to

that a,ny of rho Personal effects of her sou 
mat she deslrjs.

are too young to go The home of the speckled trout. Is now 
open for tourist trade till last of Septem
ber. For further information address R 
Thompson. Dorset, Ont.

Rates moderate; special rates for boats.

the most 198 KING-3T 
WEST

TORONTO, on
$4.50 per ton, as 
economical oil the market.

TKL. 8138.

No charge for bags SINGLE $7.50.
Including Meals and Berth

—every—
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 

Per Favorite Steamers

Treats Ch renia 
Diseases an 1
fi*re Special Air 
lent ion to

,CURE YOURSELF!
TJse Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

ew V, ..fifre. ~ "fit*, unnatural dis- 
Prévenu eeeu«ioa. c«argest or any inflamma- 
FHeEvanS CHEMiOALCo.^?11’ lrrlt*Gon or ulcéra» 

tlon of mu ce un mem
brane*. Not astringent

ii a’
Lake Simcoe, .*way now n well 

months. Before 
was so sick that I could 

not keep anything in my stomach. I was 
under the opinion that dyspepsia could not 
be cured, but now I *m satisfied it can be 
cured, for I am able to eat like «yiy healthy 
woman and feel better in every way. They 
have built me up also,—I now weigh several 
pounds more than I ever did before. In con
clusion, I would advise every woman afflicted 
with y*>ordigestion to give Dr. Ward’s Pills

MRS. L. B. WATSON, Port Col borne. Ont.

« Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nsive Pills are sold
letiLh tî*,e greatest blessings to parents so cents per box s boxes for ta.oo, at 

,,r Graves’ Worm Exterminator It druggists, or mailed on receipt of price byFunnily dispels worms and gives health The Dr Ward Co., 7/ Victoria^St., Toronto,
marvelous manner te the little one. ed I Book ot Information free.

Nine Miles frera Barrie.
•I Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
Ei'i cere. Etc.

PRIVATE mSKtacs—omü x/ieeases 
of a Private Nature, as Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tlte result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ùlceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to I p.m.

Splendid fishing and bathing, and lovely 
cool walks through the pine groves. House 
now open. Steamer Conqueror connects 
with train at Barrie. Good table, furnish
ed with abundance of milk and

Limited.
Phones S«3—1S30. PERSIA » OCEAN

Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge street ; HO HINSON & HEATH «I 
Yonra street ; A. F. WEbBTER, Cor, King 
end Yonge streets; It. 51. MELVILLE, Ade
laide street, or W. A. GEDDES. on Wharf

MX cmciwanTi.o.iyuf
H -or poieonoue.

•old by OrofflcU,
Circular sent on requeeS.

% .Mining stocks were .‘X-ctive yesterday. 
War Eagle sold at 263 at Montreal. 
Oh the local Mining Exchange Virginia 
was a feature, **eHing up to 49 1-2. Deer 
Park, Monte Cristo, Van Anda. Good 
Hope and Smuggler were also in some 
demand- Closing quotations were :

Asked. Bid.
• 1.50

Rates. $6 per we#>k; nurses, $4.00; children 
13. For particulars, write J. Adamson! 
Big Bay Point, or call on W. Paul, 213 
Board of Trade.

The Veterans* Flag;.
! In response to a request from

«'Hid Navy Veterans, Lient.-Col- *iss11____
I mandlng the Royal Grenadiers, has q
! a regimental order, hoping that 3 .0 «t
i members of the regiment as n 3t ti® v|
I convenient will be present In uniierin,^^^
■ i>iesentatlun of the flag to the e g
Queen’s Park tomorrow afternov |

1 o'clock.

the A 240

GRAPE SALINEReid House. Robert Griffin Shot Himself.
Marmora, Ont., July 28.—A young man by 

the name of Robert Griffin committed sui
cide by shooting himself with a revolver 
to-day at Sirs. James Cole’s bams. The de- 
tSlla of the cause are unknown as yet.

One of the finest tourists’ hotels in the 
north. All up-to-date, modern improve
ments.

For rates apply
Foley .................................
Hammond Itcef .........
Hiawatha ......................
Mississaga R.G.M. Co

20 17 240 ssz Assists the Liver, preventing Biliousness. 

26c. A BOTTLE Is the priced

35Is a 30 J. N. REID. Prop.,
Huntsville, Ont. ■sr. 23
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Look in the Window 
This Morning..;

AT 186 YONCE STREE'

Bulla heavy export, good
quality ...........................................

Luaua good butcher» ana
exportera, mixed ..................

Stockera uuu medium to
good........................................ • ■

Feeders, heavy .............
Butchers' cattle, picked lota 4 12%

•• good ...............................8 7o
.. 3 50

... 3 25

... 3 60

12143 SOA LITTLE RALLY IN WHEAT.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-
4 00nal. NINETEE?To the Trade. 3 23Buckwheat—Price» nominal.

Bran—Sella at $8.30 to $9 west and ehorta 
at $14 west. ________

Corn—Canadian, 340 Went and 41c to 42c 
on track here. ________

Peas—Quoted around 33c, high freights.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oata In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; In bbla., $3.70.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were large ; trade ac
tive and prices Arm ut the following quo
tations: Raspberries 5c to 6c, Lawton ber
ries 5c to 7c, blueberries 75c to 80c, goose
berries 50c to 75e, red currants 40c to 50c, 
black currants 60c to 75c; cherries, eating 
$1.23, cooking 50c to 75c; peaches 25c to 
aile tomatoes 50c to 75c, beans 25c to 30c, 
cucumbers 33c to 50c, and pears 40c to 30o 
per basket, green corn 10c to 11c per dox.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

VU3 73

Bell Telephone Makes a Marked 
Advance.

IX %July 29th. ToYesterday Followed Wednesday’s 
Big Drop.

medium ... 
common ...
Inferior ....

Very Inferior, rough cows 
and bulls, off grass 

Milch cows, each ...
Calves, each ..................
Sheep, per ewt.............
Lucks, per cwt. ...
Spring lambs, each 
Hugs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 81%

light fate ............. 5 40
“ heavy, fats ............. .. • 5
•* BOWS..............
44 stags ..............
” common ....

4V

By the Thousand 
Pieces...

. 2 75 
.28 00 UOif See the display of Ladies’, Misses’, Children s. Men s, Boys and ■ 

Youths’ Colored Shoes, in all the latest styles, from the best factories in 
Canada and States. Note the beautiful effect produced by the use of fancy | 
vesting tops, plaid tops, and silk vesting tops. Every colored shoe we bave 
in our store was made this spring for our fine trade.

We are now selling every colored shoe in our store at greatly reduc
ed prices. Some are selling at 10 per cent* off regular prices, some are sell
ing at cost, some below cost. You can see the many styles in our shoe win
dows, all ticketed. Make you* selection. We will do the rest- •• . „

North went Land I» In Good Demand 

—War Basle Strong—Wall-Street 

Stocka Bearish, With Losses tor 

the Day—Gossip.

3 00 ir>3 UO
Near-by Deliveries In Liverpool 

Losing Their Premium Over Lat

er Options—Looks Like a Short

age In Corn—Some Crop Reports- 

Notes.

752 50Our Dress Goods for Fall and Win- 
arriving rapidly. President an50..yS 00

iXJter Seasons are 
and Include low, medium and flue 

from a variety of both
50 ofweaves

...........3 25 Thursday Evening, July 28. 
Canadian securities were rather Inac

tive to-day. Bell Telephone wu» the fea
ture, advancing 4V4 points to-day on the 
Toronto Exchange, where it sold for 
and closed at 178 bid, but none offered. 
On the Montreal Board this stock sold ut 
180 aud closed at 180% bid and 185 asked, 
against 175 asked at the close yesterday. 
Northwest Land prêt., was In demand on 
the local board, selling at 53. War Eagle 
held steady, closing % point to 1 point 
above the previous close. Montreal Railway 
was strong.

Wall-street stock* were Irregular, the 
beats being In the majority. At the close 
Sugar, Consolidated Gas, the Grangers, 
Missouri Pacific, Canada Southern and Me- 
t ropolttan Traction each showed a decline 
of about one point. Manhattan and Norta- 

Pacific preferred as exceptions advanc
ed about a point.

American rails In London closed unchang
ed to 1 point lower for the. day.

Consols closed to lotver iu Loudon.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lUoi

"Vrencto exchange on London 25f 22%6.

The net gold balance of the United states 
Treasury is $180,880.301, an increase of
^At New York United States bonds closed: 

U.S. new 4's, reg., 125%; do., coup., 120%; 
U.S. 4's, 11U; aio., coup., 110%; do., sec
onds, 111%; U.S. 5’s, reg., 112%; do., coup.,

Home and Foreign Looms 2 UO S''■»»
...........3 25Large orders have already ‘been 

placed with us. The selling quali
ties of these goods are the best evi
dence of their value and popularity. 
We are

1Thursday Evening, July 28.
Liverpool’s failure to respond to Wednes

day's decline at Chicago caused the latter 
market to open weak this morning. New 
wheat receipts were not very heavy and 
the September and December options 
a cent over yesterday’s final figures, lhe 
good demand for cash wheat sent the July 
delivery up l%e. Though the market retain
ed nearly all the advance at the close, the 
feeling was weak, owing to the outlook for 
big farmers’ shipments.

On the Liverpool board the premium of 
July wheat over later deliveries continues 
to lessen. During to-day’s session • this 
mouth’s article declined ltod, while the 
September option advanced %d and the De
cember option tod per cental. .Paris wheat 
closed 40 centimes lower to 5 centimes high
er for the da>. Antwerp wheat was 25 ic 
50c lower.

Ontario wheat was steadier at Toronto 
to-day. $

On ' the Chicago maritet corn rose about 
le a bushel on reports of further drought, 
especially in Kansas and Nebraska. On 
the Liverpool board to-day July maize de
clined tod, while the Sept, option improved 
to the extent of tod-

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1515 
barrels aud 4540 sacks; wueat 133,105 
bushels.

Laid declined 6d at Liverpool.
Tne Davies pork packing firm 

shipped through the Customs $35,000 of ba
con for Liverpool.

(Jar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 130, corn 410, oats 225. intimated 
for Friday: Wheat 175, corn 580, oats 
255.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 04 cars, against 373 same day 
last year.

September wheat puts at Chicago 6494c; 
calls 6594c. tieptemoer wheat puts, good 
all next week, 62c; calls, 6894c.

September corn puts at Chicago 34%c; 
calls 35%c. September corn puts, good all 
next week, 32c; calls, 389fec.

Corn In the United States.
In view of the present appreciation in the 

price of corn at Chicago, it is worth while 
observing that the principal fact iu the 
corn situation is the considerably reduced 
acreage under cultivation, us compared 
with tnat of preceding years. According to 
the United btates Government figures the 
total acreage on July 1 in that country was 
77,700,000. against 80,000,000 iu 18Ui, 81,- 
000,000 in 18U0 and 32,000,000 iu 1805. In 
order, then, to realize this season anything 
hke an average of the three preceding 
yields, the condition of the crop would 
have to be maintained arouud the estimat
ed percentage for Ju»y of U0.5. Even at 
this very high figure the total production 
would be only uoout 70,000,000 bu aliei» 
greater than a year ago, wuile it would 
fall 200,000,000 bushels below 1806 aud 75,- 
000,000 bfcîow 1805. But it must, of course, 
be taken into account that an estimate of 
condition made as

Chicago Markets.

A- KlnfhfcterttTT™"8e
Open High 

Wheat—July ... 70 71%
" -Sept .... 65 65%
'■ -Dec.............. 65% 65%

Corn—July 
" —sept 
“ —Dec.

Oats—July 
•• —Sept 

Pork—July 
•* —Sent 

Lard—July
“ —Sept

AGREEMENTHenry 
fluetnatl 
to-day :f Kingsley & Coous on

Quadrupling Our Business
In this department. Sampler sent on 
application.

Vo” n%
64% «3%
65% 65% •> F Independence of C 

- ed to the Unitea 
Ladrone Island 
Philippines.

Washington, D.C., July d 

tronrs' earnest ^discussion M 

and his const! tutlonel advlsd 

of the response to be made 

ment to v the Spanish oven 

brought no concloslon and 

cessarily was postponed for 
«ration at another meeting J 

to be held at 10.30 o'clock to 
Ing.

Such was the formal stal 

situation made at the con J 

day's work ny each member I 

who was questioned upon tj 

final conclusion, however, id 

than this ata-ement would 

cate, and Indeed there Is II 
doubt that an agreement haJ 

upon all the substantial points 

that which remains to be do

341.Receipts of farm produce were again 
light to-day. .

One load of white wheat and one ot 
goose sold at 70c per bushel. ,

Oata steady, 30U bushels sold at 30c >o 
31c per bushel.

Hat- sold at $7 to $!) per ton for 7 loads 
of old and $5 to $6.50 for 20 loads of new.

Straw—Two loads sold at $6 per ton. 
Grniu—

S» 3434I
33% 35

85% 34% 35%
2ti% 25% 26
20% 20% 20%

HlLINe LETIER ORDERS 1 SPECIIHn.
John Macdonald & Co.

34%
34%
25%
20%

186 Yonge-St., 2 Doors North of Queen.jT
-•••

i) 27
9 42 8 to 8 37
5 30 5 27
5 40 5 30

5 40 6 27 6 37

5 M

FOR THE AGED.Wellington end Front Sts. Ernst. 
TORONTO.

5 37
5 32Ribs—July.

“ —Sept ....
era

$0 70 to $.... 
0 73% ....

Wheat, white, bush 
•• .red, bush

goose, bush .... 0 70 
ey. bush 

bush.

I RAILWAY NOTES.

President Sir Charles Wilson and Vice- 
President Joseph Price of the G. T. R. ar
rive in Montreal in a few days un their 
annual tour of lnupectim.

General Passenger Agent C. Crane of the 
Wabash and General Agent R. Kelly were 
in the city yesterday.

A large party of the members of Euclld- 
aveuue Ohurch and Woobridge Church went 
to Muskoka yesterday by G. T. It.

A G. T.‘ It. special took tl*e employes of 
Gvoderham & Worts to Oshawa yesterday.

It Is probable that a number of G. T. R. 
firemen will shortly be dispensed with 
«nd employes now working as engineers go 
back to firing. The cause is the introduction 
of the mogul engine, with Its larger capac
ity. It is expected that Little York will 
be one of the first stations to suffer.

Superintendent Alfred Price* of the C. P. 
R. is being shown over his new department 
by General Superintendent J. W. Leonard 
and Superintendent T. Williams.

Superintendent E. H. Fitzhugh of the G. 
T. R. la back from Denver. Ool., feeling in 
the beet of spirits after his holiday.

The C. P. K. earnings for the week end
ing July 21 were—$448,000, a decrease of 
$41,000 for the art me week last

The G. T. R. figures fur the same week 
show a decrease of $37,648.

Another month will see the completion of 
the new freight yards at Fort Brie. There 
Mill be accommodation for 1200 cars, near
ly double the former capacity.

The Avalon Fishing Club of Pittsburg. 
Pa., passed through by a G. T. R. special 
car to Muskoka yesterday morning.

The G. T. IL, In looking over the excur
sion records yesterday, found that the pas
sengers bound for Guelph formed the larg
est number this summer for years. A mn- 

% jority of the excursionists tvanted to see 
the Agricultural College.

fireside and the easiest chair should be reservedBritish Markets.
Liverpool. July 28.—Spring wheat Is not 

quoted ; red winter, 6s 5^d; No. 1 Lai., 
6s 8%d to 6s Otod; coru, 3s 2%d; Pens, 
5s (P/v:; pork, 51s 3d; lard, 27s tallowy 
10s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 31s 6d; light, 31*.• 
do., short cut, 30s 6d; cheese, white and 
colored, 37s 6d. . .

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull; futures 
quiet a: 5s 7 tod for Sept, and 5s *tod for 
Dec. Spot maize 3s 2%d; futures steady 
at 3s 3%d for Sept, and 3s 4tod for Dec.

London »-Opeu—Wheat, off coast and on 
passage, buyers and sellers apart] No. 2 
red winter, steam, arrived, 28s Od for Con
tinent: No. 1 Duluth on passage, steam, 
Sept, and Oct., 28s qd: No. 1 Northerly 
spring, steam, Sept.. 28s l%d. English 
country markets weak. Maize off coast no
thing doing; on passage, American quiet 
and Danube easy. American white oats, 
July, 15s 4 tod; do., 15s 7%d; cargo Bessara
bia maize, Aug. and Sept., 17s 6d.

Paris—Open—Wheat 22f 70c for July and 
20f 65c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 53f 25c 
for July and 44f 50c for Sept, and Dec.

4 Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady at 
6s 5d for July. 5s 7%d for Sept, and 5s 4%d 
for Dec. Maize quiet at 3s 2tod for spot; 
futures steady at 3s 2tod f°r Joly. 3s 3%d 
for Sept, and 3s 4tod for Oct. Flour 23s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast very lit- 
tl* doing; on passage weak. Maize, off 
coast nearly due; on passage easy; spot 
Danube, 13»;-American. 16s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 22f 65c for 
July, 20f 75c for Sant and Dec. 1 lour 
firm at 5®f 65c for July and 44f 85c for 
Sept, and Dec.

The warmest spot by our 
for those that watched over ns In our childhood and youth. We can never 
repay them for their care and tron'jl e, and the afternoon of their lives should- 
be made one of pleasure as far as possible. For old people there Is nothing 
better than East Kent Ale and Porter. The loss of appetite and the general 

of the digestive organs Is delayed, it strengthens the system

0 31Bari 
Rye.
Oats, bush .............
Peas, bush. ..... 
Buckwheat, bush.

0 40 Ô Bi...........0 30
0 55 
0 45

Seed»—
Red clover, bush. ...
Alslke clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton 

•• old, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 

•• loose, per ton ... 4 00

breaking down 
and is a remedy without drugs.

FOR BUSY MEN —Business men with exhausted nerves and tired heads 
need a stimulating food that will replace the dally wear and tear. It is ac 
knowledged that no other ale or porter contains so large a percentage of 
nerve and brain stimulant as East Kent Ale and Stout.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.—N one genuine without our name on label.

..$3 00 to $3 40
.. 3 25 4 00

... 1 to 1 35
.. 0 60 0 75

1 07.$5 00 to $6 50 Spanish fours closed at 30 7-16 in Lou
don and at 30.42% In Paris.

The Bank of Bengal to-day reduced it» 
rate of discount to 4 per cent. The Bank 
of Bombay did the same thing.

The National Linseed Co. Is expected to

The earnings of London Street Railway 
Co. for the week ending July 23, 1808, show 
mi Increase of $475.42 over the correspond
ing week of last year.

It is stated that the Manhattan tax de- 
„ forthwith will re- 
real estate assessment

to-day
7 UO 0 00

I
5 00lift i T. H. GEORGE,! Dairy Product

Butter, lb. rolls..
• large rolls 

Eggs, new-laid ...

$0 15 to $0 17 
(I 14 0 15 
0 14 0 16

$
WHOLESALE AGENT.

Freak Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..$7 50 to $8 50 

forequarters, cwt... 4 50 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........... 0 00 0 10
Mutton, carcase, cwt........... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt..................... 7 00
Hogs, dressed, light............. 6 75 ....

heavy.........  6 00 6 10

699 YONCE STREET.PHONE 3100.
cislon to be rendered

from $27,000,000 about $13,000,000, sav
ing tbe company $280,000 per annum.

St. Paul's gross earnings for June were 
$27,647 larger than for the same month last 
year, but the net earnings showed a de
crease of $06,393. r.

It Is held in some quarters that the 
Granger roads will not be helped by In
coming crop reports. Such roads depend 
for earnings ou the yield of corn and 
wheat. St. Paul's earnings vary pa muen 
as >8,000,000 iu a season, according - 
whether the yield Is average or extraor
dinary.

per cent., rallied sharply 2% per cent, and 
then lost most of the rally. Rubber open 
ed % lower, but advanced 2% per cent 
on the theory that the death of Mr. Banal 
gan would lessen the competition which tht 
company has to meet. People's Gas wsi 
depressed % per cent., but recovered 1?( 
per cent, on the announcement that the 
Sternbach cases. Involving the People'! 
Company, had been thrown out of court 
In Chicago. The general railroad list wai 
very Irregular, and ended midway betweel 
high and low prices. Market closed steady,

8 HO
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, July 28.—Close—C.P.R., 84%

sarfcsr «rwf » steRichelieu, 160% aud U0%; Montreal Hal- 
way, xd., 274% and 274; do., new xd., 
271% aud 271; Huiltax Hallway, 133% and 
131%; Toronto Railway, U7% and 
John Railway, 140 ottered; Montreal Gas, 
1U2 and 1U1%; Royal Electric, 160 and 15J, 
Montreal Telegraph, 180% and li9%; Hali
fax Heat and Llgnt, 30 aud 35; Ben Tele
phone, 185 and 160%; Dominion Coal, com
mon, 23 and 21%; do., prei., 100 and 106%. 
Montreal Cotton, 155 and 148; Canada Lo
ured Cotton, 140 ottered; Dominion Cotton, 

* 05 and 82; War Eagle, 264 ana 263%. Do
minion Bank, xd., 258 and 250; Commerce, 
141 aud 138%; Ville Marie, 100 and 02; Im
perial, 193 offered; -Hocnelaga, lbo asked, 
intercolonial Coal, 60 and 35; do., prêt., 
100 and bO; Northwest Laud pref., 53 ana 
51to; Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; Cable 
coupon bonds, 104% offered; do., reg. bond9, 
104to offered ; Richelieu bonds, 105 and 
100; Halifax Railway bonds, 107 and 10b; 
Montreal Gas bonds, 102 asked; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 106 and 107; Intercolonial Coal 
bonds, 102% and 89.

Sales: OF.II., 275 at 84%; Richelieu, 100 
at 99%; Montreal Ky, 150 at 274, 52» at 273% 
lto at 274, 75 at 273%, 100 at 274, 15 at 274, 
3 at 274, 4 at 275, 50 at 274%, 25 at 2il; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 97%, SO at 87%; 
Montreal Gas, 75 at 191%, 5 at 191, 2» at. 
191%; Royal Electric, » at 160; Montreal 
Telegraph, 100 at 180; Montreal Railway, 
new stock, 30, to at 270, to at 271; Bell 
Telephone, 60 at 177, 61 at ISO; Dominion 
Coal pref., 75 at 106%; War Eagle, 4000 
at 263.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............. $0 40 to $0 65
Turkeys, per lb. .................... 0 08
Spring ducks, p*»r pair... 0 50 

Frnlt and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl...........

“ per basket .
New potatoes, bush
Cabbage, each .......................  0 05 ....
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03to ....
Beets, per dozen ..............  0 12to 0 15

Is rather to smooth away In 
adjust some very minor po'nt 
before making the answer ei

13
0 11
0 75

Gambon.
.$1 50 to $.... 
. 0 25 
. O 60

Philippins?» the Cri
ll ôra’ The point under dlscusslq 

greater part of the meeting I 

position should be made of tti 
On the other Issues, unanlmj 
There was to be Independeij 
tor Cuba; Porto Rico was : \ 
tbe United States; coaling stJ 
be acquired at Guamo, in thJ 

lands, and in the Caroline Is 
'propositions were disposed oil 

when It came to the Philippi 
rerslty pf opinion was revea'eJ 

llllltary Operations t<J 

Another point that was s<- 
there was no formal action onl 
no protest against the contint! 
tary or naval operations, pendj 

negotiations, would avail in q 
that there would lye no arrolij 

pension of operations, nor any 
whatever of present plans uni 

Ish Government had agreed t 
proposed.

Incident to the cession of Pon 
the recognition of Cuban indcl 

Spain was the decision that e 
of Spanish government and anil 
Caribbean and Weet Indian wai 

removed, effecting a material 
of numerous Islands over which 
Bag file», one of the most lJ 

which is the Isle of Pines. II 
this sweeping change of autlj 
Spain to the United States 1 

waters is to be effective alsij 
claim of all indebtedness sssuj 
Spanish Government and ehorl 
to those Islands, so far as the L'l 

la concerned, and all comment 
now existing between the SpaJ 

ment and her possessions there I 

powers are extinguished.
A Divergence of Vlj

10:m East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y.. July to.-Cnttle-Re- 

ceipts were only one of Canada stock,it ■ Cauliflower, per dozen.... 0 50 
Green corn, per doz. .... 0 15

0 75 FINANCIAL BROKERS.I Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the1 following changes aa 
compared with the previous account: To
tal reserve decreased £1,010,000,
Increased £48,000, bullion decreased £1^1,- 
807, other securities decreased £m1,0U<>, 
other deposits dec leased £1,040*000, public 
deposits decreased £5<Xj,000 .notes reserve 
decreased £000,000, Government securities 
unchanged. _ , ...

The proportion of the Bank of England s 
reserve to liability Is 45.34 per cent., as 
compared with 45.88 per cent, last week

The Bank of England s rate of discount 
remains unchanged at 2% per cent.

! «i OSLER & HAMMONDWWWfill; 6 1 E. B. Osler. QTHHi ItKOKRRS
H. a Hammond, O Flnsuelal Age
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exon. 
Dealers iu Government Municipal 1 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Del 
lures. Stocks on London. (Eng)., New Y 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnangea hot 
and sold on commission.

Ill:
i ? SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAB.1843I

tfI early as July 1 will na
turally be reduced considerably by harvest 
time. Thus a year ago the July condition 
of 82.0 per jceut. fell to 77.1 in September; 
iu 1896 a similar reduction amounted to 2 
points, and in 1805 to 4 points. Although 
the actual extent of the damage to the corn 
crop during the current month Is a subject 
of considerable doubt, it may safely be 
assumed that the August report ot tli£ 
Government will show a materially lower 
capacity of yield than that indicated in 
the July report. With the certainty of a 
greatly reduced acreage to start with ant 
the present indications of a decline in the 
production per acre, which will finally re
sult In a harvest considerably below the 
average of late years, the recent move
ment in the corn market Is easl.y intelli
gible. On the other hand It should be 
Kept in mind that this is invariably 
season of crop "scares,” and the tend 
is always to put the most pessimistic inter
pretation upon reports of damage. With 
the price of corn nearly 8 cents per bushel 
above the corresponding period a year ago, 
it may fairly be supposed that any evi
dence that tuese reports have been exag
gerated would be reflected in a very posi
tive manner in the corn market.

77 KING W.TORONTO*8 GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KING W.

« A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful in auy undertaking m 
which he may engage. It is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond tb>eiç,u(rffpectations. 
Tlie endorsatiou of these pUls,jky, the public 
is a guarantee that a pill iia$.b*?n produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for it.

F. H. Gooch,1"”8*'Visitors From the 
United States . . .

:

I! 28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property insured with reliabli 
companies at tariff rates in any pert or
Canaca.

Phones: Office, 423—Resuien

Toronto Bank Clearing;»^

Bank clearings at Toronto to-day with 
usual comparisons:

Jiffi a1 Clearings. Balances.
Week ended July 28. s&jM®
T o %f week ............... i ,480,o00 1,066,o7 3
Ccr week 1897 ................. 6,686,952 951,270
Cor w«k, 1806................. 5,604,143 887,673

« Find their way to our store in large numbers. 
The reason is obvious : they discern rapidly 
where high qualities are obtained. We have a 
continental reputation for

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
60 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

• !:i Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal July 28.—There were about 700 

head of butchers' cattle, 300 calves and 
UUU sheep aud lambs oftered for sale at 
the East End Abattoir to-day. The hot 
weather a«nd the unusuaJIy large supplies 
had a very depressing effect on prices, 
and there was considerable decline all 
round, excepting for the Uest cattle, which 
are m demand for shipment to Britain. 
Prime beeves sold at from 4%c to 4%c 
per lb. ; pretty good stock sold from 3%c 
to 4toe, and common stock at from 2toc to 
3c per* lb, while some of the leaner 
beasts and hard looking Lulls would not 
bring much over 2c per lb. 
drop of nearly $1 per head in the price of 
good calves, which sold at from $4.50 to 
$7.50 each; common calves sold at from 
$1,50 to $4 each. Good sheep sell at 
about 3%c per lb; lambs are much lower In 
tprice; good lambs sell in lots at from $3 
to $3.35 each, common lambs a-t from $2.35 
to- $2.75 each. Fat hogs sell at about 5%c 
per lb.; a good lot, just come off the cars, 
were sold yesterday at $5.65 per 100 lbs.

t h Winnipeg Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.

.$1,197,012 $169,005

.1,475,942 288,107

. 1,291,626 ...............

! New York Stocks.
Henry A King A Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
us follows :III

I I

Freehold Loan Bldg#Phone 115.Week ending July 28, 
1808 ........

Last week.............
Cor. week, 1807.

the PRIVATE WIRES.envy HIGH-CLASS TAILORING.II,- ! Open High Low Close 
24% 23% 23%

137% 138%
HENRY A. KING A COr Am. Cotton Oil.... 24 

Am. Sugar Ref
Atchison, pref. ... 34% 34% — --
Am. Tobacco Co... 121% 121% 120% 121 
Am. Spirits Mfg Co 12
Balt, A Ohio....... 14
Canada Southern .. 53
Chee. & Ohio..............
Chi. & Northwest.. 1
Chi., Bur. & Q..........
Chi,, M. & St. Paul 09% 100 
Chi. & Rock Island 96% 96%
Consolidated Gas... 199 199% 198
Delà. & Hudson.... 106%...................... 106%
General Electric .. 39% , 40 39% 39%
Jersey Centra I .... 90 90% 90 90%

ui„. & Nashville. 53% 53% 53% 53%
Manhattan .................  iu-,» loo* lout» 1W%
Met. Traction........... 152 152 150% 151%
M. , K. & Tex., pref 34% 34% 34% 34%
Missouri Pacific .. 35% 35% 35 35
National Lead .... «« ... -r- —
N. Y. Central ...........118 118% 118 118%
Northern Pacific .. 29% 30 29% 29%

do. pref..... 71% 71% 70% 71%
Omaha ............................ 83% 84% 83% 84%
Pacific Mail.................... 29%...................... 29%
Pullman.....................210   210
Reading ......................... 18 18 17% 17%
Southern Rail ... 8% 8% 6% 8%

. pref....................  31% 31% 31% 31%
Tenn. Coal & Iro 25% 25% 25% 25%
Texas Pacific ............. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Union Pacific ......... 24 24% 24 24%

do. pref..... 61% 61% 60% 61
U.S. Leather, pref. 67 67% 6. 67%
Western Union ... 92% 92% 92% 92%
B. R. T............................. 55% 55% 55 55%
P. 0.................................... 99% 100% 98% 99%

166%

It Money Markets.
On the local market, call loans are at 4 

to 5 per cent. In New York, call loans to
day were lto to lto per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 2to per cent., 
and the open market rate elto P®r

Broker»*31%
STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

...................... 12%
14% 13% 14%
53% 53% 53%
23% 22% 22%

130% 130 130
106% 106% 105% 105%

Scores’if
ll

Private Wires.High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.There was a Some Crop Reports.

The United States weekly crop report 
says: The drought conditions of the pre
vious week in tne States of the central 
valleys aud lake region have been re
lieved in sections only, and at the close 
of the week ending July 25 rain Is needed 
over the greater part of the lake region, 
Ohio, Mississippi and Mlsoarl Valleys, part 
of New England and the Middle Atlantic 
States, aud the greater part of Texa», 
while parts of the East, Gulf and South At
lantic States have suffered from excessive 
rains. Comparatively few local storms 
of sufficient severity to damage crops have 
been reported. Light frost occurred on 
the 20th in North Dakota and extreme 
Northern Minnesota, but caused no serious 
injury. The weather conditions on the Pa
cific coast have been generally favorable, 
but in Washington the high temperatures 
of the previous week have shrunken grain 
to a somewhat greater extent than previ
ously reported.

In the great corn States of the central 
valleys, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Missouri, 
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, which produce 
considerably more than half the entire pro
duct of the United States, corn is gener
ally in need of rain, and in Iowa and parts 
of Missouri the crop is threatened with se
rious injury unless rain occurs soon. In 
the Southern States continued favorable re
ports concerning corn, which is maturing 
rapidly, are received.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Much 
benefit to corn from local rains. Great ex
tent yet requiring prompt relief to avert 
serious curtailment. As a whole chances 
about equal to a week ago. Oats crop de
veloping much light weignt. No important 
change In wheat.

A Broom ha II cable says: The March
Français estimates that the French wheat 
crop will reach 328,000,000 bushels, but ex
pect final results will be some bette-. 
French wheat crop In 1807 was 248,000,000 
bushels and in 1896 337,000,000. French
officiais make this year’s crop 340,000,000 
l ushels. Illinois corn reports are not cheer
ful 1 and majority tell of damage, actual or 
prospective.

Galveston, Texas, wires: Corn crop will 
not be over 60 per cent, of average.

|
t 'i

Foreign Exchange.
Acmllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N.Y. Funds.. to to %|M6 dis to 1-10 dis 
Stg. 60 days. . 9 . to . .|8 11-16 to 8% 
do. demand.. 9% to 0tol9 1-32 to 9to 

— Kates in New York. —
Posted

Sterling. 60 days. ..I 4.84%|4.83%
Sterling, demand...] 4.86 14.85

99%9M4
96% JOHN STARK & GO96%

i
198 ■I’TOT»1»»'

Members Toronto Stocs Exoûange
which had not changed hands up 
and the outlook for the immedia 
is fair.

Veals and Calves—Receipts fair. Market 
ruled full steady, with about all sold but a 
few common ones. The best veals sold at 
$5.25 to $5.50; others, $4.25 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts light; market ruled with' 
a fairly active demand and prices were fall 
steady to stronger. Good to choice York
ers, $4.17 to $4.20: prime light do., $4.20; 
mixed packers, $4.17 to $4.20; mediums, 
$4.20; heavy hogs, $4.20; roughs, $3.50 to 
$3.70; stags, $2.75 to $3; pigs, $3.75 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts light, being 
barely enough to establish a market basis. 
Spring Iambs, choice to extra ewes aud 
wethers, $5.75 to $6.25; buckey and fair, 
$5 to $5.65; culls, fair to good, $4 to $5:

to choice yearlings, $4.25 to $5; 
native clipped sheep, choice to selected 
wethers, $4.70 to $4.85; fair to choice mix
ed sheep, $4.25 t» $4.65; culls and com
mon ewe sheep, $2.25 to $3.75.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The steady foreign advices this 
morning were a disappointment to the 
crowd generally, who evidently oversold 
yesterday, expecting Liverpool 
our weakness, causing a. strong opening 
here at an advance of toe over last night's 
close. Primary receipts were again light, 
Kansas City receiving less than 200 ears 
and St. Louis only 27,000 bushels wheat. 
The demand for cash wheat continues good, 
lc over yesterday’s price being bid for 
cash wheat" by sample. New York report
ed 30 loads taken ror export, mostly No. 
2 red, and also stated late cables brought 
a better export demand for nearby ship
ment. While our market has ruled strong 
all day, at one time selling a cent a bushel 
over yesterday's close, trade is mostly 
local, amd the anticipation of heavy In 
crease iu receipts of new wheat In the 
near future has a tendency to deter in
vestors from taking hold.

Corn—Opened rather indifferent, the wea
ther map showing scattered rains in some 
of the corn states. Later, and on receipt 
of the weather prediction for the next 
36 hours, indicating generally clear and 
warm, throughout the corn belt, shorts 
became active buyers. Kansas sent re
ports of hot winds, and some firing, and 
there were also some bullish advices from 
Nebraska. The heavy liquidation of tlie 
last few days has left the market in a 
much healthier condition, and 
seem from the number ’ of ui 
ports coming in, unless the drought is re
lieved very soon, It will become serious.

Oats—Ruled strong, in sympathy with 
coru, and on reports that the crop was 
developing light weight.

The advances In corn largely account for 
the strength in p 
good cash demand, 
ing by one or two packers, early offerings 
have been rather light. The market closes 
steady with prices unchanged from yester- 
duiv.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. to noon, 
te future

Sell. 26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY 

Stock», Debentures. Mortgages. Con-
Interest, Rent» collected. ■

Sell. Bay.
: t, inHav,baled,car lots, per ton.$7 50 to $8 00

ntw-..ba!ed: "r..to.u:.pe.r4 oo 4 50

Potatoes, new, car lots, bu U 60
Butter, choice tubs ..........

“ inferior tubs ..
Creamery, boxes ..................
Creamery, pound rolls ...
Eggs, choice, candled ...
Honey, per lb .......................

pew,Actual.Bu.ilne*» Troubles. 0 70 
0 13 to 4.83% 

to 4.85to
.. 0 12 
.. 0 10to 
.. 0 l«to

0 17

Creditors of the W. E. Gillespie Co., Lim
ited, of Penetang. met yesterday at Rich
ard Tew's office. The statement presented 
showed assets of $4220, and liabilities of 
$17,289.

Ebenezeç Brown, grocer and liquor deal
er. Ottawa, assigned.

Absalom Wheeler, lumber dealer, 
town, assigned.

A meeting of the creditors of Ahpie Wil
son, milliner. Midland, has been called

35 R. H. TEMPLE,B.",0 11; 0 17
0 18 
0 12 
0 06%

; Toronto Stock Market.
July 27.
«-'lose.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
............  244 255 245
. 100% 1U8% 109% 100 
.... 236 ... 238

.. ISO 173% 180 172
141% 140% 

203 2(6% 203% 261%
250 253% 255 253%

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
U MELINDA STREET.

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan*

0 11■ Some discussion was had as t<| 
bility of the Spanish 
American terms.

July 28. 
Close.. 0 06T accepta 

The view i 
though it can be stated that se 
most influential members of 
net believed that the term 
tially agreed on would not b 
by Spain at once.

While believing that the propos 
should in all reason constitute tt 
to be considered, 
that Spain would not be imme 
posed to reach an agreement oi 
that possibly a considerable Inf 
would take place before Spain \ 

meantime seeking a compromis 
was asserted, was not to be enti 
• moment.

Moore- Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd.
Standard ..
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Traders ....
Ottawa......................................
British America .. 127 
West. Assurance .. 165
Imperial Life .....................
Consumers’ Gas ... ... 
Montreal Gas-.v... 193
Dominion Tele..................... 131
Out & Qu’Appelle.. 50 47to
C N W L Co., pref. 53 52*
C P R Stock............. 84% 84 to
Toronto Electric .. 136 135to

do. new ..................128 l25to
General Electric .. 121 110

do. pref.................... lOOto 105%
Com Cable Co............. 181 to lSJto

do. coupon bonds. 105to 105 
do. reg. bonds.... 105% 105 

Pel! Telephone .... 177 174to
Rich & Ont Nav... 101 lOOto
Halifax Railway............................
Manitoba Loan .... 50 30
Toronto Railway .. 97to 07%
London St R.v............. 179 177to
Hamilton Electric.. 75 72to
London Electric ... 1<«4 Km
War Eagle ................. 26î% 262
Brit Cun L & 1..........  100
B & L Assn ....
Can L & N I ...
Canada Perm ..

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 100 
Canadian S & L....
Central Can Loam .. 127
Dom I Hoc..................
Freehold L & S.... 100 92to 

do. do. 20 p.c.. 75 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie .

do. do. 20 p.c............... 157
Imperial L & 1...........100
Ion & Can L & A. 70 
London Loan ..... ... ...
London & Ontario. 75

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons. 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ............... $U 09 to $....
Hides, No. 1 green steers., u 09to 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08to
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 08
Hides. No. 3 green
Hides, cured .............
Tallow, rendered ..
Tallow, rough ...........
Sheepskins........... ...
Pelts, each ..................
Lambskins each ..
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins. No. 2 ....
Wool, fleece............. .
Wool, unwashed, fleece ...........
Wool, pulled, super................0 18

11 do
ax».,...xuA, .v......J, has been called

for Aug. 2, at the office of R. Tew.
The creditors of the Berlin Brush Com

pany will meet on July 29.
W. Foley, general store. Woodbridge, as

signed to P. Mitchell,
G. BarneS, furniture, Rat Portage, as

signed.
H. Crttes & Co., general store.Oil Springs, 

want to compromise.

1 II. O’Hara <5$ Co.
Stuck Exchange, 24

141 140

Members Toronto 
1 Debentures hiougnt aid sold.

a,

* M*inlng stocks dealt In.

Telephone 915.

common
1801860 07ÏHR 1S1 New Tort1810 69%

2180 63 102 101% 
... 190%
127 126%
165 164%

02 V*0 01%
10.1%
126%
164%

:sji1 1 10 tf some expresse0 30 
0 35 London Stock Market.

July 27. July 28.i I 40
14111410 10

Close.
..110 15 16 110 13-16 

116 13-16 
86% 

121% 
109% 
102%

13%
9%

220BANKS. 0 08
192 101
... 131
50 47to

Monte Cristd, “ftÏÏJ*:', 
Deer Park KSfJST.
bought and sold. Write er w

WYATT & 
Members Toronto Stock Eicha 

43 King St. W., l

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific ....... 87%
New York Central.........122to
Illinois Central .............112
St. Paul ...........................103%
Erie ......................................15%
Reading ............................  Vto
Pennsylvania Central .. 60% 
Louisville & Nashville. 55% 
Union Pacific ..........................25%

Kioto0 16
..Ill0 10\ THE CANADIAN 

BANK OF COMMERCE
ôià

to reflect 53
84% 81% 

13<> to 135% 
127 125to
122 118to 
106to 105%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day were large—77 loads, composed 
of 1350 cattle, 600 sheep aud lambs, 1800 
begs and 125 calves.

The drought in many parts of the pro
vince Is causing farmers to part with their 
fat cattle before they are finished, and to 
s« me extent this accounts for the large 
run here to-day. which In quality was not 
as good as usual.

Trade was slow, few buyers being on 
the market, and prices for exporters were 
10c to 15c per cwt. lower than on Tues
day.

Export cattle sold at $4.25 to $4.60 for 
the general run. with 10c to 15c more for 
cue or two extra choice loads.

Light export bulls sold at $3 to $3.50, 
and heavy export-bulls at $3.80 to $4.12to-

Loads of good butchers aud exporters, 
mixed, at $4 to $4.15.

Butchers' cattler-ChoIce picked lots sold 
at $4.12to to $4.25, loads of good $3.75 ta 
$4.12to< medium $3.50 to $3.75. common 
$3.25 to $3.40, Inferior $3 to $3.25 and very 
inferior rough cows and bulls $2.75 to $3.

Heavy feeders and buffalo stocker», of 
which there was quite a number, were 
slow of sale at prices unchanged.

Milk cows sold at $28 to $46 each. There 
were about 18 on the market.

Calves were in fair demand at prices un
changed.

Prices for sheep are unchanged, 
spring lambs being plentiful, prices for 
them were weaker, selling at $3 to $3.50 
each and $4 to $4.75 per cwt.

Hogs were plentiful, 1800 being l,
$5.87to to $6 for best selections off 
heavy fats $5, light fats $5.50 and Essex 
a lid Kent corn-fed hogs worth $5.25 and 
not wanted at that.

William Leva ok bought 50 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.50 to $4.3» 
and 75 spring lambs at $3.40 each.

W H Dean bought one load of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.

p Fuller sold one load of exporters, 1320 
lbs. each, at $4.30.

Joseph Gould bought one choice load of 
exporters. 1270 lbs. each, at $4.75.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 25 to $4 60 
Pulls, light export ................ 3 00 3 50

I 'lei. 1087.having been appointed agints of the Cana
dian Government for the **re*ent Situation in Phil

One factor rn the protracted d 
the Philippine problem was tbe 
advices as to the existing situ; 
on this date, a point that might 
■‘derable importance in the adj 
the question, 
reporting Manila had surrender© 
and commented on as indicating 
nlte action without knowledge o 
*ltnatlon at Manila might 
regarding conditions that did not 
formal 
Ihe two 
to-morrow. 
taken and the 
18 likely to be 
fore nightfall.

6<»to

24%

London Markets Still Stagnant.
New York, July 28.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from Loudon says:
With the conclusion of the settlement to^ 

day the Stock Exchange was practically 
emptied until Tuesday next. There was a 
further decline in investment stocks on 
fears of gold exports to New York, but 1 
learn that a large engagement of eagles 
has been cancelled as the result oflt a 
sharp rise In the local discount rates.

Spanish four, were flat early, but closed 
better. American, were lifeless and under 
the New York purity. They closed rathei* 
belter. A further fall in the rate of the 
Banks of Bombay arid Bengal to 4 per 
cent. Indicates the speedy Issue of the new 
rupee loan In India. The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows that llie 
coin and bullion decreased £062,060, of 
which £337,006 was gold exported for the 
week. The decline of £1.060,000 each In 
other deposits and In the reserve are both 
accounted for by the efflux of gold abroad 
and the going of money and notes Into 
home circulation for holiday requirements. 
Details of the gold movement for the week 
show the shipment of £305,000 to Holland, 
the sale of £127.000 In German colli and 
the export of £10,000 to America and £5000 
to Lima.

55I
It

181182■ YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,105to K» 
105to 105

To receive the royalty on golrl, and to trans- 
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

178
ioo% loom 4 Victoria Street. .

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Orders by telegram and letter recelr» prooP1 
attention. Phone 2265.

130i:;::il If
97% "Ù7%DAWSON CITY, N. W. T. 

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
The unconflrmei181 "731 75

103 
282 tof

104Liverpool Board. Clo*e»#
Liverpool, July 28.—The Grain and Pro 

vision Exchanges will close at 3.30 p.m. to- 
morrow (Friday) and will remain closed un
til Aug. 2.

265

A. E. WEBBpayable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank.

100

I 60. 60
91 to*9i cause a25 96j-J .J 'Mé/ Æ i Jt&i 112 110110113 Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

S KING STREBT 
Stork*, Bond* and debenture* • 

and Sold. Money to Lo»n.

Î
II

100 papers crystallizing the 
session* will be ready 

A formal vote wll 
answer of this G 
communicated to

illMISCELLANEOUS. Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Chicago ...........$aS.b." $6Ujl% $0 "7% FM&t,

New ï'ork ........ 0 73V*» •••• 0 70Vs
Milwaukee ... 0 89 .... • • • • ••••
St. Louis .... 0 69 0 09 0 65% 0 64%
Toledo............................ 0 68% 0 67% 0 67to
Detroit ............. 0 68to 0 OSto 0 67to 0 67
DijHuth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 SO 0 80 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ................. 0 81
Minneapolis................
Toronto, No. 1

hard ...................1 00 ...» ....
Toronto, red .. 0 73to « » .....................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

127124% 124%
75% 0

75BRASS KETTLES and 
STANDS

ÎÔÔ
1 il 73 A. E. AMES & CO

(Member* lorouto Stock hxebanff**. 
Buy *nd sell stock* on the Tomato. **^2, 
New York and London Exchangee, o»
•km.

ito167

li ! 1*65 105

Æ I GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.
it would iôô The New. From Mil

The moàt Impor-ant 
Department to-day 

General Miles, 

fires» being made In boutberu 1 
.111,1 ,he capture of i\r<e. The 
PBrtment also received a cable a 
ttat the 
Ponce 
Miles.

a mage re- 70Hi 103 news recel 
was the

1» KING STREET WEST.*750 66
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario L & D.... 
People"* Loan ....

5050RICE LEWIS & SON C. C. BAINES,126%120% announcing the exbut 3636:::: ô«%
52 àô (Member Toronto Stock ExrhaBI

London,
Roal Estate ...
Toronto S & L...........118% 115
Union L & S...... 75 ...
Western Canada .. 125 120

do. do. 25 p.c.^ 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Traders Bank. 10 at 

102; Western Assurance, 50 at 164%; Ek> 
minion Telegraph. 1 at 132: Northwest 
Land pref., 20. 10, 20. 10, 10. 27. 25. 25 at 
63; C.P.R., 25 at R4to: Toronto Electric, 
new, 2 at 125%; Toronto Railway, 25 tit 
07%.

Sale* at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 5, 21 
at 254to ", Consumers’ Gas. 2. 8 at 220; C. 
P R.. 25. 25 at 84%; Bell Telephone. 50 at 
179: Richelieu. 25 at lOOto; Canada Landed 
T.oan, 29, 50 at 92; Manitoba Loan, 40 at

iis% mrevisions. There 1» a 
Outside of some scll-

(L1MITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
T oronto.

Buys and sells stocks on 
York, Montreal and Toronto stoc* 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought »P 
on commission. _ 8

80sold at 
cars, 125 122

100 90 New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

received the following despatch to-day 
New York :

The stock market was very Irregular 
to-day, and its course was somewhat re 
actionary. Prices were 
from the hears all day, but little liquida
tion was provoked. The bears laid stress 
upon the probability of a long delay be 
fore peace negotiations with Spain will 
be concluded, and the treaty ratified by 
the Senate. Sugar continued prominent in 
‘he speculation; It was early sold off lto

do navy had captured tlj 
and landed the forces undjr east,

from
32 TORONTO-ST BEET.____.

Stevens’ All-Steel Tempered Flour—Straight roller» in barrels, mld- 
frelghVri are quoted at $3.30 to $3.65. 

New wheat flour 30c to 33c lower.

The department expects a 
quest of Porto Rico.

The belief is general 
>, toent that General 

Hanli

Contradict Hooley*» Stat<
London, July 28.—Counsel for B 

chelsca, in a letter published In t 
papers here, make a formal denwff 
statement made by 
llooley, the bankrupt companj * 
In court yesterday, that be naç 
Earl $50.000 for acting a* vba!f mi 
of the bicycle tube manufactSTtag

dieTOOLS The Flrwt Private Postcard.
Yesterday for the first time a private 

postcard was received at the postoffice 
bearing the special ten-cent delivery stamp. 
The card w*ns mailed In the city for a lo
cal buslhees man, and was hurried away to 
its destination by the bicycle carrier. The 
number of special delivery letters received 
was not very large.

under pressure In the Wi 
Merritt has 

0» though no cable Informât! 

been received.

forMachlnists and Toolmakers a littleWheat—New red winter 
steadier to-day, with offerings at 66c to 
07e west, and new white at 64e to 65e. Old 
red winter 60c to 71c north and west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard 91c to 02c afloat at Fort 
William.

Mr.

EEIO HARDWARE GO. Meet has

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phone. 6 and 104. 30.Oats—White quoted at 26c high freight
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